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M AY,ý 1896.

THE TRIUMINIHS OF TIIE CROSS.

THE VATIVAN tIBDluuZY.

This is a theme of perennial in-
terest. It furnishies the best " evi-
dences of Christianity"1 extant.
We may confidently demand a ver-
dict from examination of resuits.
\\e may boldly say, " Do you seek
the monument, the trophies, the
dernonstration of the divine power
of Christianity ?-look around"1
On every side are seen the wrecks
of false religions and, rising above
titeir ruins, fair and statelv, " the
citv of God," the kingdom of
Christ in the earth. In an age of
pessimnistic theories, wvhen mien

as« " Is life worth living ?1 and
talk of a " moral interregnum," it
is a grand moral tonic to survev

VOL. Xý\LIII. No. 5.

the triumplis of Christianity, and
to enbrave our hearts with the
assurance of its flnai victory.

In this study w-e know of no
guide so helpful as the book under
review.* It is characterized by

* "1The Tritnmplis of the Cross ;or, the
Suprnacy, of Chiristianiiity zs an tipliftinig
force in thie Home, the Schoûl, and the
Nation, in Literatuire and Art, in Ph,1ilan.
thropic and Ev-anigelistic Organization,
Showxi by the Facts in the yesterday and
'ro.day of the Wol.>By EX-IMRSIDENT
E. 1-. TEý,,Ey, A.M. Jllustrated by 325
engravings. Boston : Balch Bros. T oronto:
Williamt I3riggs. Oetaxo. Pp. 702.L Cloth.
Pricc, .9.25. Through the conrtesy of the
publishers, Messrs. Baleh Brothers, ive are
permitted to illustrate this review with. a
sciection froua the 32.5) admirable ents wich-l
accoinpany the book.
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ample and accurate scholarship, by
broad sympathies and philosophi-
cal appreciation of the historic re-
lations of cause and effect in the
sphere of morals and of human
progress. President Tenney has
brought to his task rare gifts of re-
search, of analysis, of classifica-
tion, of grouping his facts, and of
eloquent expression. He has also
called to his aid a large number of
special contributors, among them
Dr. Cuyler, Bishop Huntingdon,
Dr. Dorchester, Chaplain McCabe,
Dr. Barrows, Joseph Cook, Bishop
Vincent, Dr. Parkhurst, and two
hundred others. In the early part
of the work the author investigates
the influence of Christianity on the
practices, customs, laws, and
morals of the Roman period. The
most conspicuous examples were
the elevation of woman, the culti-
vation of social purity, the extirpa-
tion of unnatural vices which
flourished amid pagan civilization,
the restraint and final abolition of
the cruel sports of the amphi-
theatre, the alleviation of the evils
of slavery, the founding of chari-
ties, the rescue of children from
exposure to untimely death, the
more equitable distribution of
wealth, and the development of
human principles in Roman law.

To the Greek and Roman everv
foreigner was a foe. " A man is a
wolf," says Plautus. " to a man
whom lie does not know," but the
law of Moses, " Thou shalt not vex
the stranger," is perpetuated in
everv Christian code. Even the
pagan custom of pillage of ship-
wrecked men is now maintained
only by the Barbarv Moors, and the
sole survival of mediaeval piracy
is the right of privateering, never,
let us hope, to be tolerated again.

In our review of this important
work we shall quote largely from
the author, both in illustration of
his vivacious and vigorous style
and for a more concise statement
of the subjects discussed. In the

two following paragraphs we have
a vigorous characterization of
Rome in its decline.

There was never a people more
pestered by gods than Rome, un-
less India. Taking possession of
many nations, the Roman soldiers
made captive both gods and citi-
zens. Amid this wilderness of
gods from all over the world, the
thoughtful man could but say with
Plinv, " There is nothing certain,
save that nothing is certain." And
certain it was that the times were
ripe for introducing the simplicity
of the Christian conception of God.
If we take Rome at its worst, we
will visit the royal palaces, the
houses of distinguished senators,
and those plunderers of the world
who have come home from spoil-
ing conquered countries through
misrule. Tacitus spoke of the
state of society in Rome as
" hideous even in peace ;" Horace
and Juvenal have testified against
it. And Antoninus affirmed that
among his unhappy people, "Faith-
fulness, the sense of honour,
righteousness and truth, have
taken their flight from the wide
earth to heaven." It would be
easy to match, piece by piece, the
apostolic arraignment in the first
chapter of the epistle to the
Romans. It was a discouraging
outcome of the Greek and Roman
philosophv and the religious ritual
of the classic peoples.

Looked upon as a sociological
experiment, the history of Rome
shows that sin can be cultivated.
Rome in its worst days grew
wickedness, as-men grow plants in
their gardens. Nero and Caligula
wvere flowers that naturally blos-
somed in the soil and atmosphere
of a city wholly given up to in-
iquity. The people as such lived
idlv and were fed by government,
and the flowing of blood was their
amusement month after month.
When inhuman monsters, sharp in
inventing crimes. sat upon the
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throne, Rome for a time was a mild
type of the bottomless pit,-and
the barbarians were a blessing who
swept away such a people.

Amid such conditions and en-
vironment was Christianity plant-
ed. We should do scant justice
to the blameless character, simple
dignity, and moral purity of the
primitive Christians if we forgot
the thoroughly effete and corrupt
society by which they were sur-
rounded. It would seem almost
impossible for the Christian graces

BUI>IJ1ST MONKS OF JAPAN.

to grow in such a fetid atmosphere.
Like the snow-white lily springing
in virgin purity from the muddy
ooze, they are more lovely by con-
trast witi the surrounding pollu-
tions. Like flowers that deck a
sepulchre, breathing their fra-
grance amid scenes of corruption
and death, are these holy charac-
ters, fragrant with the breath of
heaven amid the social rottenness
and moral death of their foul en-
vironment.

It is difficult to imagine, and im-

possible to portray, the abominable
pollutions of the times. "Society,"
says Gibbon, " was a rotting, aim-
less chaos of sensuality." It was a
boiling Acheron of seething pas-
sions, unhallowed lusts, and tiger
thirst of blood, such as never pro-
voked the wrath of heaven since
God drowned the world with water,
or destroyed the Cities of the Plain
bv fire. St. Paul, in his epistle to
the Church among this very peo-
ple, hints at some features of their
exceeding wickedness. It was a

shame even to speak of the
things which were done by
them, but which gifted poets
emploved their wit to cele-
brate. A brutalized mon-
ster was deified as god, re-
ceived divine homage, and
beheld all the world at his
feet and the nations tremble
at his nod, while the multi-
tude wallowed in a stv of
sensualitv.

Christianitv was to be
the new Hercules to cleanse
this worse than Augean
pollution. The pure morals
and holv lives of the be-
lievers were a perpetual tes-
timonv against abounding
iniquity, and a living proof
of the regenerating power
and transforming grace of
God. For thev themselves,
as one of their apologists
asserts, " had been re-
claimed from ten thousand

vices." And the apostle, describ-
ing some of the vilest characters,
exclaims. "Such were some of you,
but ye are washed, ve are sancti-
fied." They recoiled with the ut-
most abhorrence from the pollu-
tions of the age, and became in-
deed " the salt of the earth," the
sole moral antiseptic to prevent the
total disintegration of societv.

Amid pagan usages and un-
speakable moral degradation, the
Christians lived, a holv nation, a
peculiar people. " We alone are
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without crime," says Tertullian;
" No Christian suffers but for his
religion." "Your prisons are full,"
says Minutius Felix, "but they
contain not one Christian." And
these holy lives were an argument
wlihu*h even th-e heathen could ixot
gainsay. The ethies of paganismi
were the speculations of the
ctiltivated few 'vho aspircd
to the character of philoso-
phers. The ethics of Chris-
tianity wverp a system of
praý. .icr-1 -luty affecting the
daily life of the riost Iow-
ly. " Philosophy," s a v s
Lecky, "may cultivate vir-
tue, but cannot restrain
vice." But Christianity in-
troduced a new sense of sin
an-d of holiness, of everlast-
in- rew'ard, and -)f .idless
con(lem!nation. It planted
a sublime, impassioned love
of Christ in the heart, in-
flaming ail its affections. It
transformed the character
from icv Stoicisni or Epi-
curear 'selfislmniess to a
hotindless and uncalculat-
ing self-abnegation.

This divine principle de-
vAnped a new inqtinct of
vlîilatitlr' , )% ini the soul.
A fecIinz' of rommonn
bt,>tli:rhiood knit the hearts
of the believers together.
To love a slave ! to love an
enemy ! wias accounted the
impossible among th e
heathen; yet this vir-
tue they beheld among the
Chiristians. "This surprised
tlem beyond measure,"1 says
Tertallian, " that one man
should die for another." Hence,
in the Christian epitaphs no word
of bitterness even to-ward their
persecutors is to be found. Sweet
peace, the peace of God that
passeth ail understanding, breathes
on every side.

One of the most striking resuits
,of the new spirit of philanthropy

whichi Chiristianity introduced, is
seen in the copious charity of the
primitive Church. Amnid the ruins
of ancient palaces and temples,
theatres and baths, tiere are none
of any house of mercy. Charit-Y
among the pagans vas, at best, a
fltfuil and capricious fancy. Among

A BUDDIST FESTIVAL IN JAPAN.

the Christians it wvas a vast and
vigorous organization, and was
cultivated wvith noble erithusiasin.

The great and wicked city of
Romne, with its flerce oppressions
and inhuman wrongs, afforded
amplest opportunity for the Christ-
like ministrations; of love and pity.
There wvere Christian slaves to suc-
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couir. cxposed to uinutterable iii-
dignities anîd cruel puinishment,
eveni unito crucifixion for con-
science' sakze. Thiere were often,
mllartyrs, pangs to assuage, the
acingiP \ounlds infiicted bxy the
rack or by the nameless tortures
of the hecathien to bind uip, and
their bruised and brokcen hiearts to
clieer wvith Ileavenly consolation.
There wvere outcast babes to pluck
from dcath. Tiiere wvcre a thoui-
sancl fnrn1is ni suffering and sorroiv
tn relieve. ani the ever-prescnt
though.-lt of Ilini Minh camle, ilot to
he mini-ýtcrcd tint>,. but t-, niiii,ýtr,
ai to give IIis life a ransomi for
manlv, was an inspiration to lieroic
sacrifice anid elf-denial. .Ànid
d >ulbtlesç thie religion of love %%on
its ýýav t<t< nanv a stoimv Pagan
hecart by the wiisone pl of 1the
saintlv charities and hieaveiilv
benedictions of the persecutedl
Christians.

Tii çiublimie principle lia-, icc
c.vrdthe (artl % Itli it, institu i-

tinc of mnerce . and %%itlî a pas-
--innate Zr.-l la, s' <ughit out thme
woes of man iii everv land, in
order to tlieir relief. In'the primi-
tive Churcli voluintary collections
wvere regularly made for the poor,
the aged, the sick, the brethren in
bonds, andl for the burial of the
deaci. " Our charity dispenses
more iii the streets,"ý says Tertul-
hian, to the heathien, "than your re-
ligion in ail the temples." " How
inonstrous is it,"1 exclaims the
Alexandrian Clement " to live in
luxurv while so maily are in wvant."
The church at Antioch, lie tells us,
nmaintained three tiiousand wvidows
and virgins, besides the sick and
poor. The church at Carthage
sent a sum equal to four thousand
dollars to ransomi Clhristian cap-
tives in Numnidia. St. Ambrose
sold the sacred vessels of the
churcli of Milan to rescue prison-
ers from the Goths, esteeming, it
their truest consecration to the ser-
vice of God. " Better clothe the

living temples of Chirist," says
Jerome, "thani adorni the temples
of stone."1 The Christian traveller
wvas liospitably entcrtained by the
faitliful; and before the close of the
fourth century asylunîs wvere pro-
vided for the sick, aged, and in-
firni. In the plague of Alexaiîdria
six lîundre(l Clîristian Parabolani
perilled tlheir lives to succour the
dying andl bury the deaci. juliant
turged the Pagan priests to imiitate
the virtucs of the luwly Cliristiaxîs.

Christiaiit) alm) gave a iieNx
sanctity tu humait Ilfe, and CvIII

denmunced as murder the hecatheni
custoin of destroý ing1 the umîibormi
child. The exposure of infant,
%%ý a fearfiullý prevalent pagami
priîctice, wvliic even Plato and
Aristotie perîîîitted. We hlave hiad
evidences of the tender charitv of
the Christians in rescuing thcse
foundlings fromn death, or from. a
fate more dreadful still-a life of
infanhv Cliri.,tiàxîitý alm enîflhati-
all11 affirmmxed the Aliiiiglit\'-.,
.&cýan<)I <n gainbt bclf-blaugixtcr,'*

ý%ici c rinic tlic pagans liad c\ Cil

exalted into a virtue. Lt taught
tl,.at a patient endurance of suifer-
ing, h ke Job's, exhibited a loftier
courage than Cato's renuxîciation
of life.

We know that the Christians
were largely drawn from. the s-cr-
vile classes, but in the Churcli of
God there wvas no respect of per-
sons. The gospel of liberty smote
tlîe gyves at once from. the bodies
and the souls of men. In Christ
jesus there wvas neither Jew nor
Greek, bond iior free. The wretclî-
ed slave, in the intervals of toil or
torture, cauglît wvith joy the eman-
cipating message, and sprang up
enfranchised by an immortalizing
hope. Then " trampled manhood
heard and claimed bis crown."
The victim. of lîum-an oppression
exulted in a new-found liberty iii
Christ vhîich no wealth could pur-
chase, no cliains of slavery fetter,
nor even death itself destroy.
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In the Chrisciai Chiurch the dis-
tinctions of wvorld1y rank were
abolished. The higliest spiritual
Lllgnities were open to the lowliest
slave. In tne ecclesiastical hier-
archy xvere no righits of birth, and
no privileges of blood. In the in-
scriptions of the catacombs no
badges of servitude, no tities of
honour appear. The wvealthy noble
-the lord of many acres-recog-
nized in his lowly servant a fellow-
hieir of glory. They bowed to-
gether at the sanie table of the
Lord; saluted each other with the
mnutual kiss of charity, and side by
side iii their narrowv graves a
length returned to, indistinguisli-
able dust.

The story of Onesimus may
have often been repeated, and the
patrician master have received his

returning slave, "not now as a
servant, but above a servant-a
brother beloved." Nay, hie may
have bowed to himi as his ecclesi-
astical superior, and received from
his plebeian hands the emblenîs of
their commun Lord. The lowly
Arenarji and Fossors, the rude
Campagnianl husbandmen and
shephierds, and they "of Caesar's
hlous-ehiold," met in common
brothcrhood, kuit together by
stronger ties than those of kinship
or of wvorldly rank, as hieirs of
glory and of everlasting life.

The condition of the slave popu-
lation of Rome wvas one of incon-
ceivable wretchedness. Colossal
piles built by their blood and sweat
attest the b;itterness of their bon-
dage. The lash of the taskmaster
wvas heard in the fields, and crosses

M M
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bearing aloft their quivering vic-
tinis polluted the public highways.
Vidius Polio fcd ]lis lanîprcvs with
the bodies of his slaves. Four lîun-
dred of these wretched beings de-
luged with their blood thie funeral
pyre of Pedanius Secundus. A
single freedmani possessed over
four tliousan1 of these human
chattels. They hlad no righits of
inarriage nor any claini to thieir
children.

This dumb. wveltering mass of
linianity. crtusIl by pniver, lvi1

contenined. It did flot, indeed, at
once subvert the political institu-
tion of slavery, but it rnitigate(l its
evils, and gradiuallv led to its aboli-
tion.

One of the no1blcst triumplis of
Christianitv wvas itsq suppression of
thue l)loody spectacles of thec amphi-
theatre. The early Clhristians hiad
good reason to regard wvit1u shud-
dering aversion those accursed
scelles -within that vast coliseumi
whluch rears to-dlay it-, nighltv
w aIls, a perpetual monument of tlie

bv tlueir lStý, andI fedi '-% public
fi- dle. beranut .1 li -bc 'f \ iv 111
whlich everv evil passion grcw
apace. The institution of slavcry
cast a stigma of disgrace on labour,
and prevented the formation of
tlîat intelligent niiddle class which
is the truc safeguard of liberty.

Christianity, on the contrary,
dignified, ennobled, and in a sense
hiallowed jabour bx' flic example of
its divine Founder. It consecrated
the lowlv virtues of humility.
,obedience, gentleness, patience, and
long-suiffcri ng, whichi paganism

crueltv of RoîncL\ (Iîristless creed-
N\laný oi «.'icir nutuci liad btun
manglcd to death by savage beasts
or stili more savage men, sur-
rounded by a sea of pitiless faces,
twvicc cighty tlîousand hungry eyes
gloating on the mortal agony of
the confessor of Christ, wvhite not
a single thumb wvas reversed to
mak-e the sign of mercy. There
thue mnaids an(l matrons, thie patri-
cians and the "vile plebs"l of Rome,
enjoycd the grateful spectacle of
crueltv and blood. Even woman 's
pit-ifulf nature forgot its tenderness,

Methodist ill(eg(tzilýe and Reriew.
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andl the hionotir wvas reserved for
the vestal virgin to give thie signal
for thec mortal stroke tlîat crowned
the niartyr's browv withi fadcess
ain aranthi.

Tliese hiateful scencs, iii xhichi
the spectacle of liunian agony and
cleathi lccamce thie inipassioncd de-
Jiglit of ail classes, created a fero-
cdons thirst for hlood and torture

relentlessly opposcd this Iiorrid
l)ractice, as well as ail tlieatrical
exhibitions. Tlie rninglcd cruclty,
idolatry, and indecency of the per-
forniances were obnoxious alike to
the E1:umanity, the picty, andl the
mc'desty of thie Clîristians. Tlicv
wecrc cspecially ilulle in the
l)oIlis of Satan whiichi the be-
liever abjured at liis l)aptisin.

ANCESTRtAL WORIIIP IN A HOM(IISTA I<~E IN (1IIIN1A.

througliotit society. Thiey over-
tlirew thie altar of pity, and iim-
pelled to every excess and refine-
ment of barbarity. Even clhildren
imitated thie cruel sport in their
games, schiools of gladiators were
trained for the wvork of slaughiter,
and wornen foughit in tlie arenia, or
lay dead and tramipled in the sand.

Promi the very first, Chiristianity

I-fence thieir abandonmient 'vas
often regar ded as a proof of con-
version to Chiristianity. Thie
thieatre wvas the Devil's hiouse, and
lie hiad a riglit to ail found therein.

Chiristian itv, soon after it ascend-
cd the ibrone of the Caesars, sup-
pressed thie gladiatorial combats.
Tie Christian citv of Constanti-
niople w~as neyer polluted by' the
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atrocions exhibition. A Christian
poet eloquently denounced the
bloody spectacle, and a Christian
nîonk, at the cost of bis life, pro-
tested, amid the very frenzy of the
confliet, against its cruelty. His
hieroie martyrdom produced a
moral revulsion against the prac-
tice. and the laws; of H-onorius, to
use the language of Gibbon,
"abolislied forever the bunian

sacrifices of the amphiitlieatre."1

ministrations of charity. The.
hieathen satirists paint in strongest
colours the prevailing corruptions,
and tbe hiistorians of the times re-
veal abounding wickedness that
shames humnanxty.

The v'ast wvealth,' the mnultiplica-
tion of slaves, the influx of orien-
talismn with .its (lebasing vices, had'
thorouighly corrupted Society.
The relations of tbe sexes seemed
etntirelv dislocated. The earlv

A CHIIJSTIAN CItINESE FAMILY.

By. the e-ourtesýy of the licv. Dr. Thomnson wc lpreet the photograph of a happy Christian
tfniyii, in which ali the inembers but one ire coiin!nnnuii-,ttts in the

Prottan~ft Episcopa-.l Mission Ch,,rch, Shanghai.

Iii nothing. how'eve r, is the
supcriority of Christianity over
paganismi so apparent as in the
v'ast difference in the position and
treatinent of womian in the respec-
tive systems. It is' difficuit to con-
ceive the depthis of degraclation in-
to wvhich womnan hiad fallen when
Christianicv camie to rescue lier
fromn infamvy, to clothe lier withi
the doniestic virtues. to enshrine
lier amid tbe sanctities of home,
and to emiploy lier iii the gentie

Romian ideas of marriage were for-
g-.otteni: it liad no moral, onlv a
leg-al character. Woman, reckless
of lier "gyood name" had lost "'tle
most inimediate jewel of lier soul."'
The Lucretias and Virginias of the
old lieroic davs were beings of
tradition. The Julias and «Messa-
lhnas fiaunzted their wickedness iii
the highi places of the earth. aîîd to
be Caesar's w'ife wvas flot to be
above suspicion. Alas, that iii a
few short centuries, Christianitv
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:slîould sink so low that the ex-
cesses of a Theodora should rival
those of an Agrippina or a Jua !

Even the Iaftiest pagan moralists
.and philosophers recklessly disre-
gcarded the miost sacred social obli-
gation at thieir mere caprice.
Cicero, who discoursed so nobly
concerning the nature of the gods,
*divorced his wvife, Terentia, that lie
rnighit mend his broken fortunes
by marrying his wealthiv ward.
Cato ceded his wife, with -the con-
sent of lier father, to bis friend
Hortensius, taking lier back after
his death. Woman was not a per-
son, but a thing, says Gibbon.
Her righits ani interests were lost
in those of lier hiusband. She
s1îould have no friends nor gods
but bis, says Plutarch.

lIt Nvas the agfe of recklcss
divorce. In the early days of the
commonwealth, there had been no
divorce in Rome in five liundred
and forty years. lIn the reign of
Nero, says Seneca, tlue womnen
nmeasured thieir years by their bius-
bands, and flot bv the consuls.
Juvenal speaks of a woman with
eighit liusbands in five vears. We
must regard as an exaggreration
thec account given by Jerome of a
womnan married to lier twventv1-
third husband, being bis twcnty
iirst wife. z y

Nevertbeless, God did flot leave
himiself without a witness iii the
hecarts af the people; and we have
miany illustrations of conjugal hap-
piness in pagan inscriptions.
But Cliristianitv first tauglit the
salnctitv of the niarriage relation,
as a type of the mystical union be-
twveen Christ and bis Church: and
enforced flue reciprocal obligation
of conjugal fidelity, wvhicli was pre-
viously regarded as binding on
woman alone. In their recoil fromn
the abominable Iiccnitioulsness af
the heathen, the Christians regard-
cd modestv as the crown of ail the
virtues, and against its violation
the hieavicst ecclesiastical penalties

wcre threatened. This regard ivas
at length intensified into a super-
stitions reverence for celibacy.

Wlicn the conquercd and bap-
tized pagans found tlieir old tenu-
pies crumbling, says our author.
they bore out tlueir choicest and
most ancient trappings toward fit-
ting up tlueir new places of wvor-
shiip. Bundles of pagan supersti-
tionus came tumbling in : and
Cluristianity gave tbemn storage.
unpacked thiem, and used themi.
"The Catholic," says Madame de

Stael, " is flic pagan's lieir."
Thue legal principles suggested

by Cluristianitv obtained greater in-
fluence in EnglIand than a -mon- flue
tribes of Central Europe.

The purity of the Anglo-Saxon
laws wvas largely the result of flue
religions character of the ecclesias-
tical law-makers.& " Tbey often
sound nmore likc pastoral letters,
than legislation from warlike

k tie. in-Afe introduces
mnents. 0f bis laws lie savs
" These are flhe doonus that -tue
Almigbitv God himself spake ta
Moses, and bade Iiim ta liold; and
Mihen the Lord's onlv begotten
Son, that is Christ, the'Healer, on
middle enrth came, He said thiat
He came not thuese doonis to break
nor to gainsay', but witu aillgo
ta do, and Nvithi aIl lowlv-minded-
ness to teach them."

" W~e k-inow,"ý savs Edivard tlue
Confessor, " that throughi God's
grace a thrall lias become a thane,
and a churi lias become an carl, a
singer a pricst, and a scribe a
bishop; and formierlv, as God de-
creed, a fishier bccanme a bishop.
We have ail one Keaveuuly Father,
onc spiritual motbcr whvichui is
called the Cliurch, and therefore
we are brothers." A muchi more
kingly speech than that made by
tlic curled and pow'dered pagant
who sat upon the throne of the
Franks seven centuries nearer ta
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our own tirnes, tliat Grand Mon-
arcli, who during haif a century
made gond the autocratic dictum
-" I arn flc State."1

WJhen we corne to the tirne of
Hildebrand, says Dr. Tcnney, we
find the Christian Churchi in a
positio~n to, be the grand unifier of
Europe. The herm it spirit of the
eari - Churcli buiît artificial soli-
tudes iii the cities or haunts flot
far frorn civilization, by erecting
mnasteries, like that of Certosa,
shown in one of our cuits, wvhichi
proved to be more convenient to
most who desired a recluse life
than to abide iii a desert. These
religions houses, -when barharismn
wvas tearing Ronme to pieces,
proved to be stronîgholds for the
conservation of religious life. for
morality, for ecclesiastical art, as
well as a centre for authoritative in-
fluence when the civil government
ivas weakening. Indccc, during
some centuries, tiiere -%as littie re-
ligious force outside the monas-
teries, eveni if baptized, their re-
lig-ion rarely struck throughl. The
convent and the monastery drew
to, thcrnselves the rnost religious of
the people. who crav,,,ed the mys-
tenions spiritual grood whiich thev
believed f0 be found beneath thýe
veil of that tonsure whichi svm-
bolizcd the crowvn of thorns.

The Don-inican Order %vas
foundeci by one -%,,ho in bis voutli
gaver away ail hie posscsscd: axid
whien lie desîred to redeeni a
widow's son, lie hiad xîothing left
but bis poor body, wliich lie offer-
c.d to have solci into slavcry for
sweet charit v's sake.

trar a hierald of the great
ig"w-as the reply miade by St.

Francis to tie lighwIiNavrnan who
cauglit hini and questioned iîn.
H-e lM the life of a devout heggar
upon the Unibrian his, and if lie
'vas the guest of 1 day at a ricli
mian's table, lie sprinklcd asiies up-
on his fond.

" The Churcli was the ark of al

things that hadl life," said Isaac
Taylor, w~ho figured the mediaeval
era as a deluge of a thousand
vears. Thei ark was monastic.
'ie brethreii cultivated the soi],
and cultivated their minds. A
multitude of theni made themii-
selves into mere copying machines--
for the good of future agles.

If we turni to Ifndia, tlîe modern
survival of the ancient Aryan
civilization, wve shial find how
utterlv it failed to develop the ideal
of hunit brotlîerhood, or to, re-
cognize the riglits of man as man.

By its immemorial caste system,
says our ajitior, îîine-tenthis of
Inidia lias been stepped on by one-
tenth. " Fifty years ago," says
Dr. Pentccost, "in most of the
great cities of India, the gates were
closed at about five o'clock in the
afternoon axîd wcre flot opeiied
again matil about nine o'clock in
thîe morning, because tlic low-
caste mcei were to be expelled be-
fore the sianting rays of tlic suni
rnighit tlîrow tle shladlow of a low-
caste man upon a Bralîman and de-
file hini, and thev were not allowed
to return until thie rays of tlic sun
were sufficientiy perpendicular to
protect the Bralîian frorn tlic pos-
sib)le falling of the shadow of a
low-caste man upon hîim. The
lowv-caste maîî used to be obliged
to faîl prostrate before a Brahmnan
and allow îirn to put lus foot u-pon
lus neck andl w'alk over hîim."

To flue influence of Clînistianitv
on education we shall refer at
length in tlîe second part of thuis
review. \Ve have pheasure in pre-
senting lucre a photo of a class of
Armenian students in the college
of Aintab. Thîis and kiîîdred i ii-
stitutions are tlue glory of tlîe Arn-
enican inissioîîaries iii Turkey, and
Qine of flue greatest crimes against
civilization is flîini destruction bv
the ferocious despot on the Bs
phorus. as described in anotiien
article iii fuis magazinie.
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TH E GAIN OF XVASTE.

1W THE1~ FRV. AILENAN1>FR SUTHIERLAND, 1>).,

Gencral Secretar>; of Missions of the ill(todià~t C'hureh.

-To what purpose hath this wvaste of the~ointilcnt hennd?"Mr h.4. (R.V.)

I.

Six days before the passover at
which he suffered, Jesus wvent up
to jerusalem, and accordiîig to his
wont found a quiet resting-place
in the village of B'etlianiv, the home
of Mary and lier sister Martlia.
Prom thience lie paid daily visits
to the temple, wliere lie uttered
those profound and weighity " say-
ingys," portions of which are re-
corded in the gospel by John.
Later in thc %week lie forewarned
Iiis disciples t1iat after two days lie
would be betraved to deatlî. At
this very time the clief priests witli
the eiders and scribes were plot-
ting- among tliemselves how they
might take lîim by subtilty and
kili lîim; but jesus stili remained
at Bethany quietly awaiting lis ap-
pointed hour.

It wvas during this interval that
the incident of the text occurred.
" As lie sat at meat, in the house
of Simon the Ieper,"-perliaps the
same who had once said to lîim,
"Lord, if tbou wilt thou canst

make me cleani,"-" tere came a
woman having an alabaster cruse
of ointment ofÈ spikenard,"7-liquid
ointmnent tlie word seems to mean,
-- " very costlv,"-not of less value
than lifty dollars of our monev,-
" and suie brake the cruse and
poured it over lis hiead." Botlî
ïMatthiew and MaNC-rk say slîe poured
the ointment on his hiead: John's
allusion seemis to imply that slîe
anointed bis fect. Dou;btless both
statemients are correct, but while
Matthew and Mark give proinini-
ence to tIe lionour done to the
Lord, Jolin sees chîicfly the toucli-

ing love and tender devotion of
tlîe womian, wxho tlîinks tlîe best
she lias is ail toc poor to anoint
tliose sacred feet.

One miglit liave thouglit tlîat
the very circumstances of the case
w'vould liave touclied a responsive
cliord in the liearts of those who
witnessed the act, and doubtless it
did in thie liearts of sonie; but thiere
were otiiers who failed to appre-
ciate the delicate beautv, mudli Iess
to understand tlie sublime signifi-
caiîce, of what thîis woman did,
and thiese "hiad indignation," wlîidl
found expression in the carpiing
question of Judas, " To wliat pur-
pose lîatlî this wvaste of the oint-
mient beeîî made Pl' How sad to
think that in thie littie circle of dis-
ciples, w'lio for years had shared
tlîe Master's loving couinsels and
tender svnîpatliv, and wlio had
wvitnessed, tirnes withiout nunil)er,
Ilis works of hîealing pity, thiere
should hav%,e beeni even one to
grudgre tlîe bestow'ment of love's
offering, or to cliill the fervour of
a lieart wliose gyratitude wvas too
dleep for words. But let us sec to
it that in condemniiîg tue cold,
calculating policy of Judas we con-
dernn not ourselves, for thie samie
sirit is yet in tlie world and in tlie
Cliurcli also, and still lîuman
lîearts cloakz tlieir seffishness with
a professcd regard for econoniv.
anîd try to stifle the promptings of
:gratitude bv maxims of w'orldly
prudence.

1Evervthing connected witli the
story is suggcestive in thue lighlest
(legree. TIc approaching suifer-
îngs of the Master, of which lic liad
alreadlv warned luis disciples, and
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of whiichi Mary of Betiany wvas
probably aware, gave deep signifi-
cance ta the act of anointing,
wvhich the presence of Lazarus,
wvhom hic had raîsed froni the dead,
greatly enhanced. Did Mr
think as she anointed the feet of
Jesus that tbey would sooni be
nailed ta the bitter tree? Did she
grasp something of the mystery
that hie wbio buit a few days before
bad staod at the grave of Lazarus
as death's conqueror, must shortly
enter the grave hiniseif as death's
captive ? And did she in faith
anoint his body for the burying ?
Was there sanie perception, dirn it
may be, but real, of a caming time
when those w'ha sleep in jesus
shall ail be brought wvitli him ;
wvben they shall bring forth their
grateful tributes, likce golden vials
fuit of odours, to anoint death's
conqueror "with the ail of glad-
ness above" 'l s " fellows," and
wvhen aur "Father's hause," with its
dimany mansians,"l shall be " filleci
with the odour of the ointment ?"
Whether «Mary thaught of this we
cannot tell; but we do knaw that
such a day is comning, and w'hen it
cornes thiere will he no covetous
judas or worldiy-wise disciple ta
asic, "To wbat purpose biath this
waste of the aintment been rmade?"
for they aIl will see and knou, that
love's offering is neyer wasted, but
like bread cast upan the waters, is
sure ta return, thoughi it be " after
many days."

Tiue lesson which underlies tliis
touching story is full of meaning,
and bas its application ta the peo-
ple and circumstances of to-day, as
much as ta those who xvitnessed
Mýarv"s devotion in the house of
Sima'n the leper. It is the aid yet
ever new conflict betweeni seffish-
ncss and unselfishiness -,between
the spirit that hoards and the spirit
tlhat gives ;bet-ween the prudent
calculation of the hicad and the
warm impulse of the heart: and it
emipbasizes in a wv that can liard-

27

Iv be mnistaken the divine paradox,
that -it is more biessed ta give
than ta receive." But men are
slowv ta learn the lesson, and wvhi1e
tbeyý blame the ingratitude of the
disciples, and despise the sordid
covetausness of Judas, it is weit if
they do nat blamie witl equai
sev'erity the woman's prodigality,
and say in their hearts tliat if Judas
was a kuave, Mary wvas littie better
than a foot. For men have iearned,
as they think, how ta avoid bath
extremýes; how ta escape the con-
demnatian of Judas by the exercise
of a very limited benevoience,
while they save themsetves from
Mary's toss by keeping the great
bulk of their possessions for them-
selves. It mighit help ta deliver us
from such deceptive reasonîng ta
remember that t%,.Lary's act is nat
one isolated circumstance standing
by itself in the long bistory of the
ages, but is one of an endtess num-
ber of illustrations of a principle
which runs through God's gavern-
ment alike in nature and in grace.
In attempting ta unfaid and apply
that principie 1 shiah submit two
propositions :i. That waman's
ministry is stiti needed in Christ's
service. :2. That in this ministry
apparent ivaste is often the truest
gain.

1'Iit I nas.iii.t',i fd
n eeli a 'ist's Service.

lIt should not be necessary Ini
these davs ta defend or vindicate
the riglit of w'oman ta a prominent
plac -in ail fornis of service which-
are for the uptifting of the hunian
race. That righit is nowv generalty
conceded in Christian lands, and
hier entrance as an active agent in-
ta the field of foreigin misssions is
not merely a sign of the tirnes, but
in a more nîarked degree a sign of
aur faith. lIt is truc thiat a forced
interpretation of a few Scripture
passages, and a narraw conception
of tbe transformation wraughit bv
the Gospel, hardened at an eariv
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perioci into settlc(l customu, which,
backed by stiîbborni prejudice,
limited the spiiere andl cramped the
efficiency of w'onan's activities in
the Chiurch. But custom and pre-
judice have both given awai, be-
fore the leavening influence of a
vital gospel which sweeps away al
mundane distinctions, and pro-
dlaims that in the Christian com-
munity, of whiclî Christ is the
head, there " can be no maie and
female." Tt is now clearly per-
ceived tlîat if women " have gifts,
they have responsibilities; and if
they have responsibilities, thev
niuist have freedorn for the exercise
of their gifts." And so it lias corne
to pass tlîat in every department of
Christian service-in the home, in
society, in the Churchi, in works of
henevolence, and pre-eniniently in
the broad andi often perilous fleld
of foreign missions,-consecrated
women are taking the places for
whichi gifts and grace have fitted
them.

There is a w'ork to be done for
the wvorld's nioral uplifting which
only w'oman can do. It is a trite
saving- that a race or a nation lias
neyer risen above the condition of
its wvomen; nor can it possilv do
so. There is a sense in which it is
true that the boy is father of the
man: but it is universally and tre-
mendonslv true, in more senses
than one, that the woînan is
mother of the boy. Elevate wo-
manhood and vou elevate the race;
(legrade w'onx .îhood, and vou dle-
,gradle the race. Tt is only in Chris-
tian lands that woman occupies lier
proper sphere. In the lands of the
Orient, in tlic isies of the South, iii
(larkest Africa, and in every place
-where the MoMleiii bears swav, sue
is for the most part a drudg'e, a
slave, a victim;, but an equal or a
companion-never. And such are
the conditions of social life, espe-
cially in oriental couintries, tliat tue
Mwomen can be reached and taugh*It,
enlighitened and elevated, oiilv bv

the iniistry of tlîeir own sex. No,
niatter how~ earnestly mren mnay de-
sire t() evangelize the womien of
the Orient, social customn inter-
poses an insuperable l)arrier. The
w'omen of India and of ail Moslcm
conimunities mùst patiently await
the coming of their Christian sis-
ters before thev can so niuch as
liear of the blessedness of life in
Christ. " Ignorant, childish, and
often (legraded by the very condi-
tions of their existence," irnmured
in harems and secluded in zenanas.
-there is no escape for them, and
no entrance for the truth that
would niake them free, until Chris-
tian women find their way into
those jealously guarded precincts
and tell, as onilv women can tell
to women, the story of Bethlehiern
and Calvarv. And wvhy should
not Christian women do this ? To
the Gospel they owe aIl that makes
life %vorth living, and surelv "« tlîev
wvho themselves owc most to th'e
tenderness of the Gospel should be
foremost in this compassionate,
ministrv," an(l they whose whole
lives have been transfigured by the
light of the newv evangel should be
prompt to obey the word of the
angel, " Go quickzlv and tell."

There is one departrnent of mis-
sionary service w'hich deinands a
fuller recognition than it lias yet
received. I refer to medical mis-
sions. Wlien the Saviour sent
forth lus chosen disciples lie coin-
mnanded themn to heal the sick as
wveIl as to preachi the Gospel of the
kingdom. Thieir liealing gifts
were a miraculous endowment, and
this xvas needful in an age wlien
medical science, in tic modemn
sense of the terni, wvas a thing un-
known: but to-day the Chîristianî
nman or woman wlîo lias receive(l a
niedical training rnay fulfil flic task
the Saviour enjoined with no
mniraculous acconîpaniment save
that whicli is implied in tlîe bless-
inîg whichi God bestows upon tlîe
uise of means. And tlîis is a fori
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cof service Nyllich is urgently nieeded
in ail foreign missions, especially
those among womien. he suifer-
ings of wonîen in ail heathien lands
for want of meclical skill and care
are heartrending in the extrerne,
and wvords would fail to tell of the
relief that bas been broughit to
suffering thousands, of the hope
that has entered into dark lives, of
tue comfort that lias corne into
sorrowving hearts, througli the ten-
der ministration of consecrated
women, wvho have gone to their
heathen sisters carrving medicine
and healing iii one hand, and the
gospel of a free salvation in the
other.

It is because of the saddened and
depressed condition of heathen wo-
men that the knowledge of Christ

~as a Saviour, when it does reachi
them, cornes w'ith, indescribable
sweetness and power. But the
giad evangel bias to make its wiay
throughi hindrances of wvhichi we
*can forrn but a faint conception.
Ignorance, prejudice, superstition,
social custom, ai-d the unbelief en-
gendered by despair, are ail ar-
rayed against it. In the mînds of
hieathen women the very faculties
by which the Gospel shoulci be ap-
prehended lie dormant, and often
havý. to be kindled into activitv by
-a human sympathy which prepares
the wvay for a belief in that -%vhicli
is divine. To those who hiave been
taught froni childhood that a wvo-
mnan lias no soul, tbat she ranks

*only withi domestic animais in the
scale of creation, the gospel story
niay sound as a beautiful fairv tale,
but flot as a divine reality. Small
ruarvel tbat at first they listen to it
with marked incredulity. But tbere
is something which they can feel,
e-ven if they do not fully compre-
hend it. Tbey can feel tbe tender-
ness and sympathy which brings
refined and cultured wornen frorn
far distant lands to heal their phv%,-
sical maladies, to cheer their dark-
'ened lives witlî glimpses of an out-

si(le worl of whicli tlîey knowv no-
thing, and to tell thein of a Great
Phvsicia,î who can lîcal the soull's
maladies as well as those of the
bodv. And wvhen by such iniis-
trations prejudice lias been ovcer-
corne and confidence establislhed,
then the way is open for the storN
of redemption, ivhich cornes to the
softened heart of the heathien wvo-
mian to-day as it came to lier who
first heard. it at jacob's welI, a
veritable revelation froin heaven.
Let us flot forgret that in nearly al
heathen lands wvonen were (le-
barred fromi hearing the glad
tidings until their Christian sisters
made thein lknownî and b' s0 (do-
,ng "brouglît iinto Syrian Ilut,an
Moslem. haremn, and indian zenana,

a joy that hlad neyer been known
there before."1

Yes, woman's ministry is needed
in Ctîrist's service, aiid foi tlîis
ministry God lias fitted lier in a
marked degree. Shie is pre-
eminent in the emotional and re-
ligious elements of lier nature.
" She bas marvellous capacity for
teaclîing and for endurance, and
for reaclîing, svnîpathizing' ;vth
and caring for lier oivn sex." Too
long wvere tiiese facts ignored, even
iii the Chiristian Clîurch, but the
great enterprise of nmodern mis-
sions bias opeiie( a field wvlere wo-
man's intuitive sagacity, lier iii-
telligenîce and coiîsecration, lier
patience and tact, not only find
ample scope, but are absolutelv' in-
dispen sable. Everywhere wonîen
are in the majoritv-amoiîg the fol-
lo-,,%ers of Jesus Christ, an'd everv-
where they are distinguishied alike
for service and suffering iii bis
cause.

"Not she ivitIi traitorous kiss the Saviour
stung ;

Not she denied I{it wvitx u11holv toiigue;
She, while aposties shraiik, couià dangers

brave,
Last at lus cross and carliest at luis

grave."

If then, the Christian women of
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to-day band thernselves together
for heroie thougli unobtrusive ser-
vice iii a gloriaus cause; if they
nhinister to, tbe Lord of their sub-
stance as did other saintly women
iii the days of bis incarnation; if
tbev send forth of their noblest
anid best, willing to brave the dan-
gers of inhospitable climes, rernote
frorn the comforts of civilization,
bereft of the sound of their mnother
tongue, and even to be separated
frorn tbe cornpanionsbip of their
own children tbroughi the exi-
gencies of their bigh calling ; if
somne of them lay dowvn their lives
in far distant lands, and sleep in
unknown graves among people of
an alien tongue; even then let no
doubting disciple ask in querulous
accents, " To wvbat purpose bath
this wvaste of the ointment been
mnade ?"1 Wait until tbe fruit of
their devotion appears; w~ait until
the harvest from their sowing is

garnered:, wait lit-til the resuits of
a life work are wveighed in the bal-
ances of the sanctuary; wvait until
the Master's " Inasmuch as ye
bave donc it unto one of the least
of tiiese." shall reveal the full value
and meanillg of 'the bumblest ser-
vice. ~Ia~b le,"elp these wvo-
m-en," who thus labour in the
gospel; and if in soine coming day
you stand in fact, or even in
thougbt, by tbe grave of one of
theni, of wvbom it may be truthfullv
affirmned, "Sbe biath done what she
could," tbink not of wbat seenis to
be tbe wvaste of precious ointmnent,
but think rather of the Master's
wor(Is, " Verily I say unto you,
whberesoever thie Gospel shaîl be
preached tbrougbout the wvhoIe
wvorld, tbat also which this womnan
bath done shall be spokeri of for
a rnemorial to bier." And then
render tbanks to God. that sucli.
w onen have lived and died.

"NOT WVORTHY TO BE CO,\PARED."

BX' AMY PARRINSON.

%Ve caiinot conuprehend, wvhile bore beoow,
How lighit earthi's sorrowvs seemn to those wvho d(voll
'.Mid hoaven's joys. But wvhon wo lay asido
The faded vestinonts of this inortal lifo,
To wear briglit robes of iininortality
In that glad %void above,-we shall discover
That, ail our present sufferings are as naughit,
Against the unutterabie glory whicli
Shall hc revealed iii us.

Theu, though tho cross
Press heaLviIy upon us, and reinove not
Tnill we have trod Iife's pathway to its close,-
XVo will not e'er t'opine. Ho, Who, for us,
Dothi keep suclb hhiss incomparable iu

is heaven of joy, will, wvhilo wo wait on earth,
Permit no useless pain; ixor lot us know
A grief unnooded ; each and ail inust be
For our bost good-thougi wvo bo soro perplexed,
Ami inay not noiv discern the why ani wvhoreforo.
So, whien is ways are iuost insorutable,-
]Be our faith but tho strongor ! WVhc, tho road,
O'or wvhich Ho bids us jouruoy, steoper grows,
Whiie thickoning elouds surround, -bIe hiope more sure ~
The darkest Iour is Ushoer to the Dawui;
The steepost path, anidrnost becioudod, ends
Upon tho inotntain top in liglit resplend(int.

Toronto.
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Tf-lE SORROWS 01Z ARMIENIA.

BY A TWEINTV E.RS EIINi'i LRE.

ARMENIAN VITMS OF THEM!SAE.

For six hundred years the Ar-
menians were the most subrnissive
servants of the Ottoman Empire,
and the most prosperous of the
non-Mobammnedan races, Cliris-
tians and Jews, wvho paid tribute
as a penalty for not accepting
Islam.

The accession of the present Sul-
tan marked a change in thieir con-
dition. He liad flot been long on
the throne before a constantly in-
creasing series of oppressions were
begun.

*The nane of the writer is, for obviotns
reasons, withlield.

he best book on Turkey and the Ar-
meniian Atrocities tlîat -we kanow is one b:w
the 11EV. EDWIN M. Biiss, for thirteen
ycars a resident of Constantinople, and the
IZFV. CY-RUS H.vnLIN, D1)., foundfer of

Thie reason for this course of
action is not biard to se,ýk,. Sultan
Abdul Hamid Iost Bulgaria, a
valuable part of bis dominions, be-
-ause of their prosperity and a

spread of European ideas of
liberty and European civilization
among them. He feared that lie
would lose the Armenians also, if
thev became as prosperous and en-
lightened. H-e did not realize that
the Armenians were not in a conm-
pact body as arc the I3ulgarians,
that tlbev arc muchi farther froni
Europe, that they are in a minoritv
evervwvhere of the population. Stili
less clid lie understand that the Ar-
menians, as a race, hiad no national
aspirations. A mercantile or agri-
cultural people. their only desire
w'as to peacefully pursue thieir avo-
cations. Misled by his palace
favourites, lie only saw that the
Armenians were increasing in
wealth, in intelligence, and moral
character. H-e onlv beard the
voices of a few Mlatant revolution-
ists, w~ho, fromn safe refuges in Rus-
sia, England, or America, were
sendingy out silly manifestoes. urg-
ing theý Armenians ta insane re-
bellion, wvbicli could only result in
thieir own destruction. Add ta this
a gyrowing tendency upon the part
of the Armenians ta question in
regard ta tlieir riglits. and we biave
the reasons of the Sultan for bis
course of action.

The Armenians wvere bampered
bv custom-hiouse espionage and
postal. passport, and quarantine re-
gulations that tended ta stifle trade.

Robert Colleg c, Coiistantinople. If, is ex--
ccedingly well ivritten and gives an adinir-
able dlescription and history of Turkey aad
its Asiaticl provinices. It is ai octavo volumle
of 500 pagesq, illustrated with a large numnber
of fill.page engravixî"s. Price, '-,2.00.
Toronto: Williin Briggs.
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VILLAGE

Their agriculture was crushed by a
systemn of taxation that prevented
progress, and took ail but the
merest pittance from the tillers of
the soil They desired to improve
their places of xvorship and build
new ones, as wvell as to erect
schools. They must apply to the
ministry of public instruction to re-
build the fallen wall of a church, or
to open a primary school or a
branch in a dîfferent wvard of the
towTn. The permit must be signed
by the Sultan himself, and in order
to get it to his august presence, a
hundred men must be bribed to do0
their duty. To present it at ail,
thiere must be unanimous testi-
mony of the religious hieads of al
denominations that the school or
churchi building is necessary and
unobjectionable. In addition to
Othese legalized w'rongs thiere are
innumerable illegal ones. Oppres-
sion, violence, and briberv im-
poverished and miade the ]ives of
tlie Armenians a burden.

ARMENIAI'X.

'rIIE IIA31IDIEII CAVALIY.

About five years ago the Sultan
discovered a new method of op-
pression. He organized the Kurds
into regirnents of cavalry, called
from his own naine, "Flamidieli."
They were to be offlcered from, the
reguilar army, and enrolled in regi-
ments, so that it would be pos-
sible to locate every individual
Kurd. The results were not in ac-
cordance with the announcements.
The Kurds were not officered from
thie regular arniy, but from tlieir
owvn chiiefs, wvhose character wvas of
atrocious brutalitv.

The appointment of the Hami-
diehi cavalry niarked a sad era to
the Armenians. l3oth peoples uni-
derstood the meaning of this move.
When the Kurdishi chiefs were at
Erzeroum, the armv headquarters,
receiving their commission in the
new cavalry, they wvent throu.-li
the market braiidishingd tlicir
swords and saying to the Ar-
menian merchants :" Go to the
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cemeteries, and dig your own
graves, and bury vourselves.
Heretofore we have robbed you
and tormented vou of our own free
will; now, however, we have the

ARINENIAN TEACHER AND> WIFE.

instructions of His Imperial Ma-
jesty to do our will upon you.
By burying yourselves now vou
will save us much trouble later."
A thousand Armenians buried in
one trench, in one day, in Novem-
ber, 1895, has fulfilled this grim
prophecy.

In 189o, the preacher of a Pro-
testant church told his missionary,
"Kurds near our districts are burn-
ing our fields. They say this year,
your grain: next year, your flocks•
and cattle; the vear after that, your
daughters; and the year after that,
Yourselves we will take." They
have kept their word. In a few
years the provinces were decimat-
ed, Alashgerd, for instance, being
almost entirely " purged " of Ar-
menians. Over 20,000 woe-stricken
wretches, once healthy and well-
to-do, fled to Russia in rags and
Msery, deformed, diseased, or
dying; on the way they were
seized over and over again by sol-
diers of the Sultan, who deprived
them of the little money they pos-

sessed, nay, of the clothes they
were wearing. Those who re-
mained behind for a time were no
better off. Kurdish brigands lifted
the last cows and goats of the
peasants, and carried off their car-
pets and their valuables. Turkish
tax-gatherers followed these,glean-
ing what the brigands had left, and,
lest anything should escape their
avarice, bound the men, flogged
them till their bodies were a
bloodIv, mangled mass, cicatrized
their wounds with red-hot ram-
rods, plucked out their beards, and
tore the flesh from their limbs with
pincers.

This was their condition in time
of peace, before there was any
charge of Armenian rebellion.

The massacres are not of recent
commencement. The first one
was in Erzeroum, in June, 1890.
The Armenians of that city were
accused of making rifles and
cannon in a small machine-shop
which was a part of the manual-
training department of a high
school. An anonymous letter
charged this, and that the arms
were stored in the basement of the
church next door. On this basis
the Turkish officials came sudden-
ly upon the school and church,
placing a cordon of militarv
around them. They went through
all the buildings, ripping up floors
and stairways to find hiding places
for arms. When nothing was
found, they went to the church and
examined it thoroughly. Of
course, nothing was found. The
Armenians were so shocked by
this violation of their holy place
that they closed their shops and
went to their cemeteries in large
numbers, mourning its desecra-
tion. They were ordered to disperse,
but, before they had time to do so,
a battalion of troops had come up-
on them and fired upon them-
with blank cartridges, it is claimed.
However this may be, three were
killed on the spot, and a mob of
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Turks, civilians, and soldiers
rushed about the markets and re-
sidence streets, shouting, "The
gates of heaven are open ! Kili,
rny brother, kili PI Fifteen per-
sons were killed ; 300 were so bad-
ly wounded that many died of
%vounds or frighit. Tliere ivere
over fifty Armenians arrested and
kept in gaol for montlis, where
many died. The following spring,
in token of the Sultan's most glori-

A ZCIBEUhK, Olt TURKI1ili IIRULLAR
SOLIER.

ous mnajesty and clernency, they
were released on condition that
they might pray for life for him for
a thousand years. No charge wvas
ever preferred against theni. No
Turk wvas ever arrested for partici-
pating in this riot.

After this, at intervals of a few
months, massacres of this kind oc-
curred at Caesarea, Marsovan, and
some other towns, with a pause
after each, as if to test the feelings
of Europe. As nothing %vas donc,

the tiine ivas feit to be ripe for a
stroke on a larger scale.

SASSOUN.

Sassoun is a district iii Eastern
Turkey, iii the mrountains south-
west of Moosh. Its inhabitants
were mountaineers, hardy and
simple, tilling littie patches on tAie
mountain sides and keeping flocks
and herds. After the inauguration
of the Ilamidieh cavalry the Kurds
persecuted themn, until at last it be-
camne impossible for themn to pav
taxes, as the Kurds robbed them
of crops and live stock. Thev re-
sisted the Kurds ani killed a few.
Regular infantry to the nunîber of
5,000, assis;ted by three batteries
o)f mouintain guns and (>00 artil-
lerist.;, wec sent from Erzeroum,
and elsewhiere. The villagers at
once surrendered on seeing the
uniforms of the regular troops.
Thev were butchered wherever
tIîey could be caught. That so
many escaped îvas entirelv (lue to
the sheltering rocks and brush-
wood that concealed any one who
could get twventv feet au~ay from
his pursuers.

Thirty-five villages were plunder-
ed and burned: probablv i,ooo
were siain. Hlappy, however, were
those merely siain. Women xvere
(lreadfullv maltreated and then
butcheredl. A priest who xvent to
beg for mercy to his people had
bis eyes bored out, was scored on
face, and brea-)t, and limbs with the
sign of the cross, and slowly
hacked to pieces. Three children
wvere tied togetLher, in the presence
of their mothers, and one soldier,
on a wvager, cut off the three heads
xvith one stroke of bis sword.
Everything that Satanic lust,
crueltv, and fanaticismn could sug-
gest wvas done. Whien the neîvs of
this outrage slowlv filtered out of
the country, sucb an outcry carne
from outraged ECýngland that the
British Government w'as forced to
press for reforms.
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Public opinion in England forced
the Government to demand, an in-
vestigration, an(l a commission wvas
appointed from the three embassies
of Englanci, France, and Russia,
and sent to Mooshi, wvhich is the
nearest city to Sassouin.

TUIE ILEF<)RM,.

On tlue return of the commis-
biofl, the represetitatives of France,
Russia, and England I)resented
their identical notes to the Porte,
<krnîanding that cvrtain reforms bc
g(,rantcd ini six Arnicriian pro-
vinicus: Van, Erzeroum, Sivas,
K iîarîwnjt, Bitlib, anîd Diarbekir.
F-, -r four niontlxs the Sultan resist-
ed these propositiunb, un varions
prduv\tý aniung tixein, thiat thiere

NN as >tlxig ne itein, %vliich
mi s a fact, as the treaties and
agreenuients of the labt forty vears
had gtlaral]tecd theni ail repe-atcd-

y;on the grounds, tluat thiere was
ln neeil of reforms; that conces-
,ý;o-n of tixesc refornis would be an
invasion of his sov-ercignty, and
that, hom~ever favuurably disposed
lie mighit be under othier circuim-
stances Lo concede these reforms,
hie could uiot do it under compul-
sion; and the threats of the powers
of active interference implied comn-
pulsion.

However, at the end of four
rnonthis hie conceded the reforms
and ap)pointed Sliakir I>saas
High Commissioner to carry themn
ont. The concessions of thie re-
forms marked a new period in Ar-
menian history, tliis iast and most
bloody chapter.
xUMM',NARY 0F REFOlt.MS PR0POSED BY TIHE

POWVEIS TO TIIE TUIZKISI[ GOVERN-
MENT IN TIIE SUMMER 0F 1895.

Reformns shial be inauigurated in
thIle six provinces as follows:

* -Slakir Pashia Nvas the inait wio, sug.
ýgcsted the organization of the~ Hamidieh
Cavalry, and wvas more responsibl titan any
p)erson. except the Sultani iniseif. for its
organization and thle restiltinig abluses and
mutrages.

1. Thie oerr(eerl, Ji."En.
deavour shall bc madie tiu rteduce the iminlwr
of thiese so thiat there shal! be more dignity
attachixxg to the office. Thiey shah bl ol
office for live years, or during good he.
hiaviotir. The Ottoman Govcrnmnent shoni
seini-oflhcially acqîmaint the. cnhassies %vitI
the permins to be appointed to thi office.

A 'iOVNG KUItDIS11 CHIIEF.

These G;overnior.(4ýeiierals shiah! have CiriS.
tian assistants if thiey are Mohiamninedans,
and rire î'r~.The assistants of the Goyer-
nt>r.Generals shal! r-ee--ive 1 etitions, surer-
vise persons anxd police, and control collec-
t ions antd taxes.

2. The Stib-Governiors,. At least on1e-
third of these otficiais it cach province shial
Le Chiristians. Whien they are Nloliaiiiie-
(laits tiey shial hiave Chîristiant assistants,
and vice vcea.
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3. Provincial Cotîciils. Eacli of titese
tiice ehvscs of Goveittors shahtl lave a
cotîiicil comiposed of tonihers equally gii
vitIed h)et.w(en two faiths, whio shall enjoy
futll eontidenc'e of tieir respective peoles.
Thee Shall la.e tvo 'itistianis and two Nlo.
itaiiteclits, presided over b)v the <.'overnior
ini titis couincil. No pilid 0uli<iai o;f the
<overîîor shal lie a iicîtber of titis connî:il.

4. The înost civing, abuses ini the villages
aîîd communes aie reîncdied. The niew re-
fgulations are thiat a rural police shall be
recrniited froin Turks antd Chiristians alike,

ndthat froîn these t%%oC.thjil. of t hoen

TURRISII POLICE OFFICEIt.

<larmierie or police shahl lie gathcreui, the
reiaintier Iroîti tue regiar armny. The
Chîristians villages,, as far as practicalile,
shah l>l e set, apax-t in separate coflhttnhiies.
No intîer of a village, comtunte, or conîti-
cil sliah ltold aniv <tite ollice.

3. Titiies .ntdi taxes shial bc levicd hv the
conunîtiiiii citiefs anti coinmciis No ««tax
farinig" to hie alo.No, soidiers or

*The cmtinr s.tiin Ttirkev is to
have tlle taxes SOMd ti the hig',icest hitîder,

aidthey coîkect front the pteople %vliat titev
e.au, Sotttetiltîes iess, usu1ail tîtuit itiore,
thita the legal aittoutlit.

police are to ho <înartit.ered on the people
gratiiitouisly.

0. Tiiere shial 1)0 certain reformns of the
counrts of justice oit the hIisis of ilaking
tlin miore efficient anti imtpart ial.

7. A Higi Comînissiotter -Aiall ho ap.
pontited by the Sultan andi npproved by the
ht(>wers, with an assistatnt whio shial hoe a
('iristiatii if the former is a Moltanixîtedaii,
%vitit autitority over the Coverinor. (len erals
of tlle provintces. H-e sitail nliake fulil lui-
spectioti of the prov'inces, attl tttay aileitti
itteastires witici inay tiot lie iii coiîuforiîtity
iit the itew rmulationîs.

8. A permtanent eutîtîmittee of conîtrol slttdl
lie establislted, to sit iin Constantinoiple.
Titis butly sitall oelsee all the reforîtis pro-

ý Osed ahovc. It suai1 hie cotttposed of thîrci
ý11liaiiiedaisantd tiree Christitutis, anîd Le

presided ov-er h.v higli civil or nilitarvj
officiais. 'l'le etîthassies sh;Ial coînmunieate
tlirectiy witiî titis body tiiotigi tlteir dri-
goînans on the sîîhject of reftîriits.

Thiese propositions were accept-
ed in forîns, but g-narantees were
refused. Tjlien camne the fali of the
Roseberv 'Ministrv. Thie firni
language of Lord Salisbury made
a good impression ini Turkey and
throughout Europe. Tlie Frencli,
Russian. and Englishi embassies
were assured thaàt the reforms
would be carried out. The Otto-
man Governient complained of
the (liscourtes-v of Great Britain in
keeping lier fleet at the mouth of
the Dardanelles. On Septeniber
->8thi a large nuniber of Armenians
in Conqtantinople wvent to the
Porte withi a petition for a redress

of rievances. They were attacked
by police on the way, and a major
of police and about eighitv \r-
mcnians were kcilled. Then fol-
lowed the successive massacres of
Trebizond, Erzeroum, and eise-

THEi ItEIGNY OF TERIt<al.

Wlen ail wvas readv, the match
,was put to the train. Within a
wcek froin the acceptance of the
reforms tlic blow. carefully pre-
pa-red. fell withi crusling force on1
the Armienians. O)ctober Sti~ a
massacre occurred at Trebizond,
whichi restitedl in the death of
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about 5oo Arnienian men, the pil-
laging of their hanses and shops,
and the reduction of i,ooo families
tc, beggary at the begiingi- of
winter. Froin Trebizond the tidal
wax'c of massacre rapidly rolled up,
over the inotintains of Armenia.

On October 3oth the movement
reaclied Erzeroumn. The bug-le
sounided "Begin firing," and with a
-%ild ruish the sol(liers fell on the
defenceless Armenian quarter next
the barracks. During the xw(xt
four liours 560 Arnienians, mos).,tly
mcni, were killed, aîid but sixty
wvere xvoundfed. The southi-east
quarter of the city, a district threce-
fourths of a mile long and hiall a
mile wide. wvas absolutclv devas-
tated, every bouse but three bv-
longing 10 Armenians being loot-
ed; every removable article w'aq re-
moved: the doors, windows. and
heavv articles were smashied withi
axes or hiamniers. In one house a
fine piano, 100 hecavy ta be re-
moved, wvas sniashed to k-indIling(
W~'ood with axes. The bazaars
fared as badly as tlie hiouses.
More thian hiaîf of the thousand Ar-
menian shops wvere looted.

The sudden outburst of the nias-
sacre found «Rev. W. N. Chamibers
cnming home frorn the telegrraph
office. -where lie had just been to
sentI a despatchi saying- aIl wvas
quiet. While in the market the
ricit hegan. Though fired at a
dozen tinies lie wvas miercifulîr pre-
servecl and ran home with naliv
others. The mission house shicl-
tered 400 people that nighit. nany'
of thcmn womeu whose bouse-; hiad
heeii <Iestrove(I and who ouîly
IookC(l for the morniig ho r
themi tlicir dead. Two davs after.
56o hodies wvere buiried togetller i
the Armieniani ceuîetery.

The massacres contintiec for
about six wveeks and swcpt nver
Armnenia fromn north to south.' frorn
the B~lack Sea to the Mdtr
raiean and 'Mesopotaiiiia.

The folîowing are samples of
the massacres:

At Aivosh, sL îîttv ittuen vuîe killeci.
A pricst. was fceil to sunîtîil thé e,îII té)
prayer, tiien shot.

At Arabkir, two tlioutuuziil wvere killeul.
Th'ie InLstor and otIîers i ere killed ini prisoia.

At. Uluîîsone liiudireil «1114 thrve
hiouses were buru-ied, aund six Ihuindred axî<a
eighty people killei.

At I>iaibekir, two iîhuutsaudq %vere killeil
Noveinbler hst lu 3ril.

At 1-JtAi, îwu litilidred antil Sîxîv% t1itrev
li(>sL5 %lit. latiueil, aid ]iltitl jteuijti
k'ille&.

At ICutiarce lttitdred Aîtuat i
thIe Pru-ite.stztit pastut. m ere kiIllegI.

At Malatin, lifîceen huudrcd-ez .Xrîateuîuît
ho'uses m ere lituruieé, adl fi% c ttusanîlt m et e-
killed

AXt Peri, four hutndreil Arteitait ionises
Liirn,,1. Uiteri the. len 1 if a ('iîrstiaît
Wtttuanl, iiftv five mten, %v-o!ttet1 alid ildreti
thire% tleiciiselves into the river.

Stili Inter Cornes the followimig
sumiaiiry of ev-ents in this pro-
vince:

Killed . ... ..............
Burîîcid to deati> .........
Preaulhers aud priests h-illtnl. .
1)ieil frot st:trvati>n ...
Dieti unprotetcd in the fields.
l>ied frumn féal..............
XVoiiiidegd...............
Houses burmed ......... .
l.,orcible conversions ....
Woineti anid girls alohiced ..
ForcAble luarriages........
Cliîîrelws hurinied...........
1>estittte andi starivin'....

4,340

'217

94,750t

"At Sivas the market becaine a
slagter-pen and the shops boot%.

'l'lie threefold signal, a sort of Ibuzz
fromn the crier-, on the minarets.
and a trunîîwt cali. wvas given, anI
undcrstoocî ouilv bvý plotters aund
executioners, and in an instant
mierchant and patron. citizen and
villager, -%hloever wvas in smghit or
rcachi, wva- hvset either 1wv a *Kars;-
Man .. w'ith a heavy club, Circas-
sian with knife anul revolver, or bv
soîdier with 'Martini rifle.

Il ear witli nie whiIe 1 hell vi
of our dear native pastor. He wa.s

These are~ Molhaumuniedanl irefiigees fronti
the li.strict ziluftt Kares, w.lici sotiled in fle
SivzL4 district after Kars %vast .dî'
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in the shop of one of his churchi
memrbers. Whien this merchant
saîv that the soldiers upon whorn
they had depended for help hiad
joined in with the massacre and
Ioting, lie and his partner fled ta
the roaf, calling for the pastor ta
follow them. Hf-e made ]lis wvay
quickçlv ta av upper roorn whither
inany others liad fled. Throughi
thase dreadful liaurs aur pastor
fotind hiniseif surrounded by an
audience who, together with him-
self, stood face ta face with death.
He prayed with them, preached ta
them, and did everything hie caulci
ta comfart thenu. Wlien the sol-

THE ARîTE' MAN PATRIARIZC1 0F

CONSSTANTINOPLE.

<iers reachced tlîein they offered
life to the pastor on condition tiat
lie w'ould renounice Christianity
and accept 'Molianmedanisrn.
Looking his assailants in the face
lie replied :' Not only arn I a be-
liever in the religion of Christ, but
for years I ]lave been a preacluer
of it. 1 caxuxiat give it up. If you
wish ta kili me for this. 1 arn
ready."1 Lifting his lîaids taward
licaven iii token af acceptance lie
fchl, twice pierced wvith rifle bals.
He leaves a devoted wife and four
lovelv daughiters. ail of whamn were
dependent upon their natural pr-o-
tccta"- for supp-_>rt."

"iAs the fury of this stornii of
blood and greed subsided the
strickcn Armenians of Siva; sl"m'-
ly gathered the mangled and naled
bodies of their kcinsmien ta tlieir
cemeterv, whcre a great trenchi had
been du- ta hold the harvest af
dcath. A single priest read a short
service over the long and ghastly
rank, and thus w'as closed anothier
chapter in the yet unfinished story
af crueltv, lust, and fanaticism-."

Leaving out tlic massacres af
September in Constantinople, and
that of Trebizond. which ivere in
sc*me sliglit s ense provoked bY in-
(liscreet -Armenians, a series of
massacres began simultaneously
with the publication of the grant
of reformis. 'They were in no place
incited bv' any act, overt or other-
wise, of the Arnienians. Th-
swept the whole country of Ar-
mienia, frarn north ta south. and
were rigidh' confined in the limits
of the si:: provinces. WThere
marauders tried ta extend their
work bevond tiiese limits. tliey
were ;ternlv turn cd back 1wý the
miilitarv. The massacre closed
about December :24th îvitli an es-
pecially atrocious outbreak upon
Oorfa. w-herc 3.503 persans seaied
their faithi in blond.

The w-holc country is desalate.
E verywhere the Armienians are in
want of food, clotingi, furniture,
and bedding. The promînent men
are evervw-.%here k-illed or impao'cr-
ishied, the poor are utterly desti-
tute. Depending ni fle ricbi for
empînymenit. in the cessation of
business and flic lasses which their
emplnyers have sustained, thîey are
depenclent entirely on the giftq of
the charitable for food, clothiiiî,.
and bcdding.

V.*iI 1.1 IT" ;.A

iHis limperi,-,l Maet.Abdul
Hamid II., the Sliadow of Godl. the
Re'iuge of the \Vorld, flie Fathier
of Savercigns. h .flian-Stayer, the
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Lord of Two Seas and Three Con-
tinents.

This is a grave charge, but
which can be substantiated. It
cannot be thrown off on subordi-
nates, for as none of those con-
cerned in the massacre of Sassoun
were punished, as no Moslem con-
cerned in any of these outbreaks
lias been imprisoned, and as he is
absolute monarch with power to do
so, it can fairly be judged that he
cannot be held clear of this guilt.
But proofs are more positive than
this.

ABDUL HAMID Il.

The Sultan's consent to the Re-
forms, delayed from May i i to
October, marks the time which
was necessary to organize mas-
sacre on so large a scale. Omit-
ting those at Constantinople and
Trebizond, where events were pre-
cipitated by hot-headed Armenians,
the massacres began simultaneous-
lY with the granting of reforms, at
Baiboort, at the extreme north of
the provinces, extended in con-
stantly increasing destruction at
the southern limit. Thev were
limited, also, in time to a few hours
or days, began in manv cases with
the sound of trumpets, and ceased
the same way. Outbreaks before
or after the set time were as quick-
ly suppressed as those outside the
Six provinces. They began every-

where at noon. Evervwhere the
Armenians were assured of safety
and in many places were carefully
disarmed before the massacres.

However, the most absolute
proof was at Diarbekir. There the
riots continued several days with-
out hindrance. There the French
Consul's life was threatened, and
he telegraphed his Ambassador at
Constantinople. He went at once
to the Grand Vizier and demanded
that the massacre stop. He in-
timated that if the Consul was in-
jured, the head of the Governor-
General should be the forfeit, and
that to enforce this the French
fleet would be ordered to take
Alexandretta in twelve hours. Be-
for the time was expired, a dispatch
came announcing the complete
restoration of tranquillity.

2. THE MOSLEM SPIRIT OF FANATICISM

That is everywhere ready to spring
at the Christian is evident from the
following Mohammedan Praver,
which is used throughout Turkev,
and daily repeated in the Cairo
" Azhar " University by ten thou-
sand Mohammedan students from
all lands. The following transla-
tion is from the Arabic :

" I seek refuge with Allah from
Satan (the rejeem), the accursed.
In the name of Allah the Com-
passionate, the Merciful ! O Lord
of all Creatures ! O Allah ! De-
stroy the infidels and polytheists,
thine enemies, the enemies of the
religion ! O Allah ! Make their
children orphans and defile their
abodes ! Cause their feet to slip;
give them and their families, their
households and their women, their
children and their relations by
marriage, their brothers and thei'r
friends, their possessions and their
race, their wealth and their lands
as booty to the Moslems, O Lord
of all Creatures."

3. THE GOVERNMENTS OF EUROPE.

Especially England and Russia.
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Were it flot for the jealousies of
thcese two powers, Tuirkev wvould
onlv bc a rcminisccnce on the miap
of thie world. The treaty of l'3erlin
vested the supervsion of reforrns
in the six signatory powers. On the
other hiand, if Russia hiad acted in
,1o00d faith duriing the past ycar,
and h(id c(-p.aedl v U itlî
ltngland, Ttirke\ '>' ld liav'e
vielcd in fact as in nanie, and the
massacres would never have taken
place.

4. THUE ARM>ENIAN REN>OLt TIONIsTs,.

For some vears thiere lias beei±
il] esîstencu a nunîber of revulti-
tituiar> societies, alniUngÏ the i--
ineniiails, mliohsc effort.s w>ould b>c
Iaug hable, if their resuits hiad not
been so disastrous-pitiable if thiey
wvere not so reprehiensible. But
here again the hand of the Czar is
evident. These societies w'ei-e
fostered in Russia. To the certain
knowledge of the writer, rifles w'ere
sold on the PRtssian frontier of Ar-
menia, at les-, than cost, -with the
express stipulation that thiey be
sent into Turkev. Russiani eniis-
saries in disguise wandered about,
stirring up strife and baseless
hopes of independence to be w'on
by the hielp of RZussian Arnienians.
Stories were constantly set afloat
1w' these niiscreants thiat a large
Aýrnenian arniv, woŽ nbers
.grev with the dlistance froin the
frontier, wvas on tlie point of inva(l-
ing- Turkev. Periodicals were pub-
lislicd in Atiiens, areleand
London, to stir up this revolution-
arv spirit.

This movenient hiad no follow-
ing aniong respectable, successfui
Arnienians. Oinly irresponsible
voutlîs were witli it. tlîoughi the
Tur'kish Governuiienlt made tliese
agitators andl the few overt acts
w'hich thev conmitted the exciuce.
not offlv for the massacres of Sas-
soun1, but for ail thiat lias been
ijone sixîce.

How çlark this picture is, in

wliichi \ oslem fanaticisni and
cruelty is rnilIed w>ith the indif-
ference and selfishniess of so-called
Clîristian nations, it is relieved a
littie b% tie lieroisni of those u-1o
are striving to alleviate the con-
dition of thle siifferers.

Sir Philip Currie, the lritishi
Amibassador in Cionýtantinop>.
lias said that the onilv brighit spot
in ail this darkness is the courage
and devotion of the Arnerican mis-
sion aries; though in imminent
(langer of their lives, the\. have
evervwhiere stoo(l to tlieir posts,
and at the conclusion of the mia,-
s'acres stood rea(lv to offer a;s
anice tî tuie victi"is,. as far asý neai
w>>crI' aif> rdeil t>) (in -o.

MS LIIBARTON.

Another example of hieroismi ilot
lcss marked is thiat of l1\Iiss Clara
Blartoni, at the age of ncarly
seventv. when Most would con-
sider thiemselves entitled to rest
from toil, going at the first cail to
relieve the suffering.

At Trebizond, on the sea-coast,
and aIl throughl the interior, thou-
sands are being aided at an ex-
pense of from four to ten cents per
week eachi. In nianv cases a little
l)eddilig is being given to those
who have Iost evervthing. In
Trebizond from sixtv to cighlitv
quilts arc l)eiii dcalt out, at the
rate of one quilt to four persons.
These are made at an expense of
fortv cents eachi.

The New York Independent lias
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VISTIBViJTI>N OF lOF1.JEF IN AN EilZEltOV3i 1ILO

thc followin statenient on the Ar-
menian mnartvrs

MIODERtN MIAUTYRS.

Ont Of fiftV thou1sand mîartyrs siain for
thie naine of .fcSus Christ, iii this our da,
<ioder the oes of Aiiierican i sonie
m ho hiad stirred1 withini tiiexu tui desire for
ai better kolowledge of the faith of jesus,
Who hiad giveîî theli the WVord of Coll ini
thieir owNv toilete, we select tvwenity-olle.
Thecy are twenty-one preachers and pastors
of Protestant Arînenianl congregatiotîs in
Turkecv. Each one of thein w;)s ofîereil lus
lifo if lie ,voiffl renioiiîne Christ ami accept
Islam ;but tliey coiiutcd îîot their lives
ilear unto themn. Tliey are thet best men;,
dt înost higlily educateà nien aînong thieir
people, thecir natural leatders. Everv One
%vas put. to death for rcfosing to liecoie a
Moblammedan. li evOl'Y cwie the aller of
life ou thiese tenus was imade;- in suveral
cases tinie ivas allowed for eonsideration of
the proposai; and in eachi case faith in
.beslls Christ wvas the sole crime charged
agaiost the victitoi.

The falloawiiug is an account of the d1cath
of one of these. Perceiving tliat lic was a

spiritual lîcad," as the clergy are callcdi,
the Kurds at once called on lîîîîî ta reoaunce
bis faith an 1 enibrace Nsain He fixed bis
steady gazeC ou thenli, but said nothinig.
Anathersaid to liiîî : 4«,ust raise 01r .1iingi r

(this is acecepteil by thei as, a confession of
(>70 <J*0d. Nloliailiiieil bis propliet), and vou
wvill îîot lu, hn e. instnnitlv lie Cahlnv
replied : I shall lever raise loy liniger."'
Iiiiiiidiatelv a Krnd iieur ini mnadle a tbrust
ut liiîî writli a straight iLugg,(er, 'vbile
anlot ber a littie further away plit a bullot

tli-ittI Iiiiril. in the presence of severul
of His oc Ili ini faitu and hol<1 ton-
fession of it i the preseuce of dleath was
the weighitiest sermon they lîail over beardl
froin ]is lips. He 'was the inost sclbolarly
and reliiîed aiuong all our native boelpers.
lie caine of an cdocated, priestlv faxniilv,
and blis grandfather waus the aunthor of'a

graiunmnatieul work in anejent, Nvriac. Ont
of luis comiguogation of MIu solts, 9S -%%'Ult
witl. liioi n to eterflitv, anid of the 63 re-
nîaining 1-S of thein anc- w ouunile ; ilîost are
secattered abraad--soine of theini woe know
in>t wliere. Haif of our pastors )lave fallen,

Inot acceptiing doulivertnve* bif of our
eliurcelues are scattercd .one-third of aur
station-,iare destroyed.Bt ost!niq.
(l>s. 2). Hc is fithiftil and troc, aud His
prraiii:,es surn. Prav ivitli uls tbat the deso-
late places iuay spedily lic reboUtit ; tlîat His
Churclh, puirifieu anif quuickencul bv this
teuipest of penserution, mnlay applv itself
wvitl fncsu faith aîîml zeal to H-is work aui
tliat He %vill sliortly accomplisli H-is puripose
of gruce for tliis landi.

Thw hideivi, oiii wvrites of tie luoly anid
noble martyrs as fallavs : -Write these

-il!)
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niaines ii, golden letters o>1 the wvalls of your
lioliest sîn mics. '111ey.tare the soiils of tliein
tlat, <lied for the testiiîony of ,Jesuis anid

the Word uf (God. Tlitey worslîipped îîot the
Iîeast, neitlier bis a nlae îd receive îîat
i! îîîark on tlieir fuielicads. I lley hiave
part in theo first rcsuirrectiuîi. ]3lesied anid
iîuly aie tlîey. Tliey are îîriests of (God anid
of Chrîist, anid Shahl reigil a, thliisanid years.

M'e thîaik Cod>u foi tiiti tcbtiinoi3uii tto
deatli.

Haul it bet.îî our Lit tou l iin thitj
îî. mewutîld w t hLî%t fouîî,l 'imiildat c

ini suli last extreiiitv? Wouuld we have
dciiied 01our LordI At leaîst, let lis îut,
deîii% Hui îiti tie lîghîter trials tlîat, ,îsail
auir faiti."*

l'O TiiOSE W11 IiO llOl t TiiEut, FAITI.

A1 rinciiu, 18.94 tu 18.9- -

T'Iliuse lo% eqI tlîcir lict.s mît, tu tilt qiathl
But %%e, at case tuî da" , mllo ÇLaiîîî
Allegiaîîce to the (111egreat Naîîîe,

Cauild xve as iîubly (lie for Faitli ?

We' Chîallenîge îîot the cruceial test
SelIf t.allilot. prove t<î self its pii>wer,
If e'er slîuuld conie tlîat tcstiîîg liollii

God give uis grace tu chioase the Best

Btt t bese blave overconie !Tlwi* Lord
lu bitter deatlî baye nut. denied
Have clîuseiî stili the Crucified

111 face of b)ayoaet itoui sword!
Out tgt liei oit. louilib ! Our cý es

Behi m lîite martyr lwuows !Stîli lienus
Oui bili gi a uil Id a% ith ifitlîi illud cati a

(11't; oi the t tic i (L. 1 ib ,

(Coule 'fîoit ta îeuu tIic great nil
Thiy juidgmieîît slîall yàft lonîg .lela%
Cod do0eth His straulge Nvork to-da 3-

Thli .Judge is at the door ! Take liedý
J!,. J, rni B. (1i

NOTm. -Persuiîs ulebirimîg to coîitribute top
the Arnienilai Relief Find miay remnit tu lDr.
Waîlter B. t-eikie, 52 M.titlanid St., Toi oitou,
Ur to tlîîa Rev. Dr. Bi-iggs, Matiiht 1Pul,-

lislinig 11îuse, Toronto, w ho w ili fora aiel
tlieir contribuitions.

1)RIOT-'VHEBHOOI) 0F ALL MANKINI).

Is tlierc a. tiongît, eaul tilt the blimitait iîiîd
More pare, more x'ast, moire generous, more refin'd,
Tham tjat wliicli guides the enliglteneicu patriit*s toit
Not lie, %vlîose view is b)ottiided h lils soil ;
Not hie, wliose îiarraw, lieart cati 01113 slîriiie
'l'lic padtî îeople tlîat lie catlletli inîe;

Xot lie, %'lo to set up1 tliat lanîd 011 liigli,
MVitl iîîake wbuole niationis bîcîl, w-haole niationis (lie;
Not, lie, wiio, calliiig tliat tand's ri-flits lus pidîe,
Triaiiîletb the rigbits of ai1 tie varld beside
No !-He it is, the just, the gexierouts souil

Wlbo awiictb brotlierîoul xvith eitlieî' pale,
Stretelies front rmaint to mcalinî lus spacioius mid,
Anid gutards the Nveal of ail the humîîait kiiid,
tlalds frcedoîi's baniier o'ei' the cartlî uîiifurl'd,
Anîd stanîds the guardiaii patriot of a w'orld.

-'iYlii<.' Wiqlît.

A -M ESS A E.

liV FitANIZ L. i'iLL<Vii'.

<)ftiîiies, Mieni stars growv clearest iin the miglit,
As rounîd anid round tbieir glitteriîîg course tliey roIl,
Suonie \'aice cries tlîraugli thec Spaces to iy soull,

Tbrcîughi saiiless Spcelwîil thec frozoît ligbit-
" Wbat profits thce ta honaril thy diii dcliglht?

Wlat. profits tliee ta lly tIi3 Ileetiîig dIole'!
Toil îîot, tînt (lie ; so îxiaît tlioî reaecli the goal,

Thi life is niibt, nr coiîted iii Gail's siglit.-

TIheci, it iiiay lit.. iy soul, sbiall uiake reply,
XVe live ijat, save liv (bd'tll.wi.te coriiîlan<.

?îlust, we îat. forilie portioni of Ilus flioiglît,
Simîce lie liatli mrouglit uisd Whiat wvork macets aur lîaîul,

Thiis iiîîust we dlo, with little lied <ifauglît,
Sarrow or jav, tduat iiiects uis or goes lîy."

(hiorrie, Omît.
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VICTORIA, QLUEEN AND 1> EI'ILEXS.

l'lie El-'iza-betliani age! The Vie-
torjan era ! \Vhat richi and varied
associationIs corne crow'di n OUus
with ecdi expression ! Yet. mnar-
velloiis as was the reigin of Eg
land's -niiaiden qucel," teennn
111o1ghi it wvas w~itIî new life whici

soughlt an mulet ini ail forrns of dis-
covery and( ente rprise, and founid
its ricliest outl)urst ini the draina
of -the tR)SU(1S)I< Shakes-

pre"its achievvenients in no wvav
compare wvit1î the nmagnificent
stride whicli the Englishi world lias

ýffl
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made under the gracious lady
whom we fondly call our Queen.

As another May finds that aged
hand stili guiding the (lestinies of
the empire, with lovin-, thankful
liearts we' turn back to the day
wbhicli gave birth to the best-loved
of Englisli sovereigns. It wvas in
the famous, old, bome-like, brick
palace of Kensington, so filied
with the memories of former kings
and queens, that the littie princess
first sawv the liglit. Tradition tells
us that on that very spot stood the
royal nursery wvbere Elizabeth
played lier cbildishi pranks; there
that loyal wi\,fc, M.àary, cared for lier
blunt, taciturn, Dutch William;
and there, too, sat Anne wvith hier
fan in lier mouth, waiting in sulent
stupidity for dinner to be an-
nouncedl.

In i819, shortly before the birth
of their daugliter, the Duke and
Duchess of Kent made this old
palace their home. At that time
there seemed but a remote pros-
pect of a cbild of theirs ascending
the tbrone. The duke had threc
brothers older than himself and al
were married. StilI, wben bis little
girl came. hie tookc the greatest in-
terest in thie possibit-v of lier suc-
cession. He would bold bier uip in
bis arms and say, " Look at lier
well, for she will be the Queen of
England." It is interesting to note
that. wbien bis chaplain, Dr. Prince,
like many others, tempered bis
con gratulations with the regret
that the daugliter liad flot been a
son, the fond father replied to this
dignitary of the Churcli: " I feel
it due to myself to declare that
sucli sentiments are flot in unison
wvitl mv own, for I ain decidedly
of the opinion that the decrees of
Providence are at ail times wisest
and best."1

Not long wvas the little Victoria
to be blessed by the loving care of
lier father. Coming in with w~et
boots one day in january, 18:20, lie
lingered to play with bis little girl

and cauglit the fatal cold whichi so
rapidlY (lcveloped into pneumonia.
Tlius to the mother, unaided, wvas
left the precious charge of nmould-
ing bier child's cliaracter. How
well site accomiplislied lier task we
ail know; bow difficult it wvas, per-
lIaps, wc do flot so thoroughilv un-
dcrstand.

The Court of George IV. xvas in
no way a desirable scliool for a
young girl; tbat of 'William IV.
wvas, if anything, worse, and the re-
lations existing between the
ducbess and bier royal brothers-in-
lamT lacked the slightest element of
cordiality. Wlien the dcatli of the
childrcn of tbe Duke of Clarence
(afterwards \Villiam IV.) made the
succession of the Princess Victoria
practically certain, George IV.
even tbreatened to take lier entire-
ly from bier motber's care.

In spite of difficulties, tbe
mother laboured faitlbfully to de-
velop in bier cbild tbose principles
wFiclb form the foundation of ail
sound character. The little girl's
life wvas in ail respects simple and
regular. Study, rest, and plav hiad
cach its own time, and ordinary
childish pleasures w ere in everv
,,\av encouraged. Lord Alber-

nal.ini his " Autobiograpliv,"1
w'rites : " One o~f my occupatins
of a morning, wbile wvaiti:,--g f or the
Duke. vias to watcb from the win-
dow the mover-nents of a briglit,
prettv little girl, seven years of age.
She wvas in the hab)it of watering
the plants imnîediately iinder tb 1e
windowv. It w-as amtîsing to sec
how impartially slie divided the
contents oif the watering,.-pot be-
tw'een the flowers and bier own lit-
tic feet."

W'hile giving every attention to
the intellectual developmcnt of the
princcss. lier niother seerns to liave
fullv realized tbe nccessitv ior dis-
ciplining evcry phase of býer nature
in order to acquire a w'ell-roundedl
character. Even in bier amuse-
mnents, she wvas always expccted to
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finish one thing before beginning
another. Of lier strict training in
regard to the value and use of
money, there are many instances.
To buy a toy for which she could
flot pay ivas sirnply out of the
,question. One day, she saw a toy
wlîich shie %vanted very much, but
w'hich xvas beyond lier rneans at
the tirne. Unwilling to give it up
entirely, she so far iost lier usuial
self-control as to ask tue slîop-
keeper to lay it aside for hier until
she shouid have received a fresh
supply of pocket money. As eariy
as seven o'clock on the morning of
1pay day,"l she xvas to be seen on

hier littie donkey, hurrying off to
dlaim the treasure on which she
liad set lier heart.

Ail who have corne in contact
with the Queen bear xvitness to the
fact that hier nature is one of the
in ost transparently trutlîfui and
sincere that thev have ever seen.
Dr. Davys, Bishop of Peter-
borougb, states that one day xvhen
hie xvas teaching hier, shie proved
rather troublesorne. During the
lesson lier mother entered and
askýed how she had been behaving.
The governess replied that she bad
been a littie naughty once, at
xvhich the princess touched hier and
said, " No, Lelîzen, twice-, don't
vou remember ?"' WTith ail lier
gooci traits, iîowever, slie xvas de-
,cidedly human and enoughi like the
average schooi-girl to sornetirnes
object to practisiîîg on the piano.
On one occasion, ivlien told tlîat
tiiere xvas no royal road to perfec-
tion, and that onlv by niuch prac-
tice could shie becorne " rnistress of
the piano," she promptly Iocked
the objectionable instrument, put
the key in hier pocket, and ex-
claimed, " Now, you see, there is a
royal wvay of becoming mistress of
the piano."

IJntiI after hier eleventh birth-
day, sue xvas kept in perfect ignor-
ance of lier nearness to the throne.
TMien it xvas tliought advisabie that

shie siîould know the possibilities
\liich iay before lier, and for tlîat
purpose the genealogicai table xvas
piaced in lier lîistory. Baroness
Lehizen, bier governess, tells tue
story as follows :'"The IPrincess
Victoria opexied tue book, and
seeing the additional paper, said,
'I neyer saw tlîat before.' ' It was
îîot thoughit necessary you shouid,
princess,' 1 answered. ' I see I
arn nearer the throne than I
tliought.' 'So it is, madam' I
said. Aftcr sorne moments, the
princess answered, 'Now, many a
chiid wouid boast; but they don't
know the difflcuity. Tiiere is mucli
spiendour, but tiiere is more re-
spoiîsibility.' The princess, hav-
ing liftecl ip tue forefinger of bier
right hand xvhile she spokce, gave
me that littie hand, saying, 'I wilI
be good."

In later days the young queen,
wlîo required tiîat aIl state business
siiould be rninutelv expiained to
lier, and xvbo, when one of lier
miiîisters spok-e about managing
so as to give lier "iess trouble,"
iooked up fromn the papers hie hiad
placed before lier and said, " Pray
nieyer let me hear those wrords
again; neyer mention the word
'trouble.' Oniy tell me how the
tlîing is to be done, and done
rightiy, and I xviii do it if I can."

Wlîen we consider wiîat a con-
trast there xvas between this pure-
rninded, pure-hearted, unselfish
gir and(lier irnmiie(iate predeces-
sors on the tlîrone of Engiand, we
niav to sorne extent tinderstand
tue joy wbich on bier accession
thriiled the liearts of hier people.

In Ma S' 137, the coming of age
of the princesswxas celebrated most
rovally. Kensington could hardly
recognize itseif with flags flying
everywhere, brilliant illuminations,
bells riniging, and bands playîng.
A magnificent bail xvas given in St.
James' Palace, and for once the
princess had hier full shiare of
g11aiety. Even then the aged King
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wvas lying ill of his last sickness. A
month more, and on the 2Oth of
june, 1837, the girl of eighteen was
called upon to fill that position
which she had realized years be-
fore meant " much splendour, but
more responsibility."

Often has the story been told,
how with the last shadows of night,
the old King's spirit passed away.
The dawn was just tinting the hori-
zon, and the birds in Kensington
Gardens were welcoming a new
day. when the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, the Lord Chamberlain,
and four other gentlemen made
their way to the palace to greet
their young Queen. After a good
deal of knocking and waiting they
gained admission, only, after an-
other delav, to be told by an at-
tendant of the princess that she
was in such a sweet sleep that she
could not disturb her. As a last
resort they said, " We are come on
business of State to the Queen, and
even ber sleep must give way to
that." To show that the delay had
in no way been caused by her, in a
few minutes she entered the room,
" in a loose, white nightgown and
shawl, her hair falling upon her
shoulders, her feet in slippers,
tears in her eyes, but perfectly col-
lected and dignified." Her first
words as Queen were to the Arch-
bishop of Canterburv : "I beg your
Grace to prav for me!" A grand
old Anglo-Saxon proverb says,
"A good begynnyng maketh a
good endyng," and as we picture
them kneeling there together in
prayer, can we wonder that a reign
begun by such recognition of the
"King of kings," has been so
fraught with blessings to the
whole human race ?

At eleven o'clock that same
morning, the girl-queen held her
first council. An eye-witness,
Greville, describes the scene thus :
"When the doors were thrown
open, the Queen entered, accom-
panied by ber two uncles, who ad-

vanced to meet her. She bowed
to the lords, took ber seat and then
read ber speech in a clear, distinct,
and audible voice, and without
any appearance of fear or em-
barrassment. She was quite plain-
ly dressed and in mourning. After
sbe had read ber speech, and taken
and signed the oath for the security
of the Ciurch of Scotland, the
Privv Councillors were sworn, the
two Royal Dukes first, by them-
selves: and as these two old men,
ber uncles, knelt before ber, swear-
ing allegiance and kissing ber
hand, I saw ber blush up to the
eves as if she felt the contrast be-
tween their civil and their natural
relations. This was the only sign of
emotion she evinced. . . . She
appeared in fact, to be awed, not
daunted; and afterwards the Duke
of Wellington told me . . that
if she had been his own daughter
lie could not have desired to see
lier perform ber part better."

All through those first, trving
days, she showed a remarkable
union of womanly sympathy,
girlish simplicity, and queenly
dignitv. Sbe never for a moment
ceased to be a queen, but, as
Greville says, she was " alwavs the
nost charming, cheerful, obliging,
unaffected queen in the world."
" Poor little Queen," said CarîvIe,
with accustomed bluntness, "she is
at an age when a girl can hardlv
be trusted to choose a bonnet for
herself, vet a task is laid upon her
from which an archangel niglt
shirink."

Very soon, she was called upon
to cope with trying and momen-
tous questions. First came the in-
surrection in Canada. Then the
anti-corn law agitation began to
show its great importance. In its
train came the somewhat revolu-
tionary Chartist movement. asso-
ciated with riots in such towns as
Manchester and Birmingham. It
is little wonder that during those
first years ber duty as Queen was
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so absorbing as to keepfar in. the
back-ground the natural feelings
of the woman. It could not, how-
ever, be for long.

It liad, fromn their infancy, been
the cherished plan of lier uncle
Leopold, that she and lier cousin.
Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg
Gothia, should marrv, and on the
ioth of October, 18739, the prin-ce,
accornpanied by his brother, came
to England to receive lier final de-
cision. Five days after bis arrivai,
lie was lier betrothed husband.
The Queen's joy on this occasion
ivas so great as to shiow that even
thic stern, prosaic routine of state-
craft had not affcctcd lier naturally
Iovinî, heart. Lt is beautiful to sec
w'ith wliat faitlî ani affection she
alîvays regardcd Prince Albert.
H-e ivas to hier ever hier " dearest
Life in Life." Unlike that otiier
great Englisli Queen, wlio, wlien
"Cupid ail arnieci" took certain

And Ioos'd his lovc.shaft smarut1y froni his
bow,'

As it should picîce a hundred thoîîstuid
hcarts,

pftsscd 011,
lu iaidx, nedt~donfalicv freoe."

Suie proved herseif a fuller, truer
ývoman in being,, as bier Uncle
Leopold said, one to îvhon a
happy bomne life wîas in a special
clegree indispensable." If peculiar-
ly fortunate in bier wvho bad guided
lier girlishi feet to the steps of the
thirone, stili more fortunate xvas the
Queen in the companion of lier
mnaturer years. Prince Albert's
nature was one exceptionally beau-
tiful and noble in ail its phases, and
for over twenty years lie -vvas to bis
royal partner ail tlîat a loving lîuis-
band and ivise, far-seeing friend
c~ou1d be.

The marriage to ok place on
February iotlî, i840. The rain
ranie down iii torrents as the
Ibridle-qucen ani lier motiier drove
to St. James's Chapel, but it did
îîot in tlîe slighitcst degree dampen

tlie ardour of the tlîrongs wh'lîi
linc(i the streets waiting to greet
tlieni. " Suie ivas extremely pale,"
says Mrs. Olipliant, "as she passed
aiong under the gaze of niulti-
tudes, hier niotlier by bier skie, and
crowned witli notlîing but tliose
pure flowers, whîiclî are dedicated
to the day of the bridai, and not
even permitted thîe luxury of a veil
over bier droopiîîg face. Even at
thiat mnomenit sbe belonged to lier
kýiigdom." Wlien a littie later,
w'vitlî tue Prince Consort by hier
side, slîe drove past tbose sarne
loyal crowds, heavcn's sunslîine
l)roke througlî the clouds and lit
up lier joyous face, as she smiled
to lier applauding subjects.

One of the first tasks of thp
voung Queeiî and Prince ivas to,
îîîake the arrangements of tlîeir
home correspond witb their ideas
of rnoralitv and order. Thîe
Prince's one request wvas tbat cvery
gentleman of bis liouscbold should
be a good an< upriglît nian.
Strange Z-)as it may seem to lis, thie
cliaracter of precedîng courts lîad
been such that to, find suitable men
proved no easy task. The Qucen,
too, lîad lier liouse-keeping difficul-
tics. Tue arrangements of the
palace were at that timne in sncb a
state of confusion that the Lord
Chianîberlain was responsible for
the céleaning of the inside of the

w dwand the Commissioners
of Woods and Forests for tlîat of
the outside. One department pro-
vided tic lamps, anotiier trinîred
andi lit tlîem; wbile if a dispute
iîappened to, arise between the
Lord Steward, wbo, lad charge of
laving the fires, and tbe Lord
Chiamberlain, whîo looked after
thîcir liglîting, tlieir Royal High-
xîesses nîight any morning be com-
pelled to submit to tlîe discomfort
of breakfast iii a cold dining-room.
nt of this domcestic chaos, by

judicious sifting and arranging, the
Qneeîî at last evolved a iveil-re-
,gulated home.
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That word " home,"1 so precious
to ail Engiish-speakiug people, lias
aiways meant very much to Eng-
land's Queen. There hier charac-
ter, as a truc, noble, aff ectionate
Engiishwoman, lias ever shione
withi peculiar lustre. Iu the midst of
State duties, whichi slic neyer ili the
smailcst dcgrce sliited, she always
found tinie 41o give the niost loy-
ing and thoughtfui care to the lit-
tic flock whichi so quickiy filled, the
royal nurscry. She and the Prince
took the keeuest deliglît in their
childrcu. The Christmas after the
birthi of th,, Princcss Royal, Prince
Albert iutroduced tue German cus-
tom of Christmas-trecs, and a ycar
after hie wvrote to his father :" To-
day I have two children of my own
to give presents to, wvlo, they knoîv
flot why, are full of happy wonder
at thc German Christmas-tree and
its radiant caudies."1

As a mother, thc Queen's aim
aiways wvas to briug up lier chul-
dren in as simple and domestic a
way as possible, and to make thcm
realize that their position xvas
worthlcss uuicss worthily filied.
Like other fond parents, she and
the Prince took great deiight in the
inteilectual deveiopmeut of thîcir
sous and daughtcrs. The Qucen
lierself tells us how, in 1858, on
their return from their first visit
to their married daughter in Prus-
sia, thcy wcre met by thie " deiight-
fui news tlîat Affie,"y (aged 1,4),
"liad passed an excellent examina-
tion and had receiveýd lus appoint-
ment," and theîî that lie came to
mneet them at the private pier, at
Portsmouthî, " in his middie's
jacket, cap, and dirk, half-blushiug
and iooking-vcry happy.

lIn 1845, Her Majesty bought
Osborne, in the Ile of Wight, and
she wrotc to hier Uncie Leopold,
"lit sounds so pleasant to have a
place of one's owu, quiet and re-
tircd, and free from ail Woods and
Forests and other chîarmiug de-
partmeuts, wvhicli really arc the

piague of one's life." At B3almoral,
in the l-igiands of Scotiand, thcy
soon liad an even picasanter and
mnore dearly-lovcd, hiolidlay home.
Many stories are told of the sim-
piicity aud riaturainess of the
Q uen's life iii Scotiand. Shie
seenieci -lad to be away from ail
state and cercmony, and used often
to waik about alone and drop in
to sec sick or inflrmi old women,
who did flot hiesitate to give lier
an informiai but sincere pat and
"God bless you." lIt is toid tliat

one morning she wandered out
aJonc, and flot beiug thoroughily
acquainted withi ail the by-ways
and licdges, hiad to inquire of some
reapers the way back to the castie.
They pointcd out hier route across
a field and over some palings be-
yond. Nothing daunted, Fier
Majesty climbed the fence, and
soon fouud herseif a fewv steps from,
home.

The year 1851 was one of great
joy to the Queeu. The exhibition
for wvhich the Prince had ivorked
so ong and against so much op-
position, was opened on the ist of
May, 2nd proved a magnificent
success. The Qucen wvrote of it in
hier journial as " a glorious and
touchîng- sight-onc which I shall
ever be proud of for my beloved
Albert and my country." Dr.
Stanley (afterwards Dean) wrote
of hier to a friend, " I neyer sa'v
her look so thorouglily regal. Suie
stood in front of the chair, turniug
aroind, first to one side and then
to the othier, with a look of powver
and pride, flushied with a kind of
excitement wvhich I have neyer wvit-
nessed in auy other human couin-
tenance."1

Close upon this " Peace Festi-
val," followed the noise of war in
the East. The " sick man," as the
Czar then calied Turkey, and the
disposition of his effects in case of
demise, had been au iuteresting-
topic of conversation between th(,
Czar and Peel and Aberdeen even

,11(,(,ho(li.qt c,,Il(l M'ricir.
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as early as 1844. Now, in 1853-4,
Nicholas claimed the privilege of
protecting Christians ini the Turk-
ishi Empire. England, being ex-
tremnely sensitive in regard to Rus-
sian aggression, considered this
but a cloak for lier real ambition-
the seizure of Constantinople, the
command of the passage betwveen
the Black Sea, the Mediterranean,
andl ultimatelv, perhaps, the taking
of India and Britishi possessions in
Asia. The Queen feit that for the
lionour of hier country wvar must be
declare<l, and ail throughi the
whole dreadful conflict, she did bier
utmost to relieve lier suifer-
ing soldiers. How intensely
they suifered and how bravely they
fougoht is too wvell known to need
repetition. England came out of
the Crimean war much stronger
than she had entered it. Shie had
discovered the weak joints in ber
armour and ivas prepared to
strengthen them.

Hardly had the country drawn
breath from the contest in the
Crimea, when it xvas called upon to
face tlie Indian Mutîny, which
threatened much more dire resuits.
The tact with which the Queen
dcalt with lier Eastern subjeets at
this crisis, shoxved wvell " the in-
fluence of a truly wvoranly woman
upon political affairs."1 She strong-
ly disapproved of the first draft of
the Proclamation for India, and
particularly of Lord Derby's ex-
pfession thiat she had the "'power
of undermininga" the Indian reli-
gions. She preferred " that the
subject should be introduced by a
(leclaration in the sense tlat the
deep attachment whichi Her Ma-
jesty feels to hier own religion, and
the comfort and happiness whichi
she (lerives fromn its consolations,
wvill preclude ber frorn any attempt
to interfere wvitlî the native reli-
gnlions." A proclamation breatlîing
sucli a spirit of peace and sy-
pathv could not but have a sooth-
ing eifect on the irritated Asiatic

temper. The sanie people whoe
lia(l resentcd the cold, selfisli rule
of a mercex1 ary company, with-
open hearts received the sympa-
tlîetic miessage of a gracions
Queeîi. So intense wvas tlîe feel-
ing tlîat a correspondent wvrote to
The Times tlîat the people were
uinder the inmpression tliat " the
Qieu had hanged tlîe Company!"

But our Queen was stili a xvo-
mian, and as such wvas soon called
upon to bear the heaviest of wvo-
inlan s sorrows. During tlîe ycar
1861, the angel of deatti 'twice
visite(l the palace. In Mardi, lier
beloved motlier wvas takcen from lier
andi witlî the closixîg year tliere
faded awvav tlîat life s0 inexpres-
sibly dear to lier, Hie wlio lîad for
tw'enty-two ycars been, in lier own
words, " lusband, fatlier, lover.
master, frienci, adviser, and guide,"
xvas gone, and lîenccforth sh e mnust
walk alone. Peculiarlv alone,
since for one in lier position there
cati be no really intimate friend or
sympatlîizer.

Breitk iot , 0 t) w<>îa's-liearît, but stili vn-
dure;

Break flot, for thon art Royal, liut enudure,
Reinenheiug ail the heaitty of that star
WVhich sholne so close heside thee, tluat ye

mnade
Onie liglit tnogetiier, but lias pia-,t aud lm es

T1he (Urown a ion1ely spliudotir."

During tlîe widowed years of
tlîe Queen's lufe, she lias, wvhile stili
takcing tle samne intense interest in
ail tlîat lias affected the nation,
kept herseif more or less with-
drawn from the public gaze. AI-
tlîougli she lias kept such a keen
oversiglît in State aifairs tlîat Lord
Beaconsfield declared that tiiere
'vas no person living wvho lîad
&Csuch complete control over thie
political condition of England as
thie Sovereign lierseif." lier sympa-
thîies have beeîî dra-iwîi out particu-
larly toward the sick and sorrow-
i.-g. Prom time to time she lias
herself been again called upon to
mourn. UIer next bereavement
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was the loss of lier belovcd Uncle
Leopold, King of l3elgiuni, then
followed the Priiicess Alice, Prince
Leopold, Emperor Irederick, lins-
band of the Princess Royal, the
young Dulke of Clarence, and with-
in the present vear Prince Henry
of Battenberg, liusband of the
Princess Beatrice.

\Vhen, iii 1887', the aged Queen,
surrouxîded by lier cldreri, grand-
children, and great-grandehuidren,
stood on the sanie spot where, as a
Young girl, she lia(l taken the
solenini coronation oath, lier peo-
ple w'lo lîad lu 1837 lookcd upon
lier fresli, voung life wvitli sucli en-
tliusiasn an(l hope. gazed at lier
witli a nicmory of fiftv wonderful
vears iu the onward niarcli of the
iBritislî E mpire, andl feit tlîat to
them she wvas the beloved ciiblein

of national unity, of tlîat power
wliich standing ahove aiîd beyonci
aIl parts', lives for tie good of tue
whole nation.

Bw lier ow,\n truc wvortli alone
lias Oueen Victoria entlironced lier-
self Mi the lîéarts of lier people.
Her life lias tliroughi ail tlîese long
vears shone with a divine radiance
as it lias stcadilv reflectcd tlîe sub-
limitv oi a soul severely dedicated
to lîiglî ideals anI, in utter forget-
fulliiess of self, strenuously en-
deavouriiîg to establishi lier king-
(loni in riglîteotîsncss and trutti.

Tlius. after fiftv-ine vears of
4patieunt continuance iii well-do-

luîg,*' w~e fiuîd
Her throîe insIîaken sti11,

Broa i( e uponQ< the01 t1 )eOple*s w~il1
And coîupassed by the inviolate sezt."

Kinigstoni, Ont.

THE REIGN OF THE OUIEEI-N.*

lIn the coî'rsc of tlie ensuing
îuoiitli lier 3\lajesty will conipîcte
thic fiftv-iiinth- year of lier reign; ini
the course of the following- autuiîîiî
sue will have rcignced for a lonîger
period thîaî any monarcli Nvlîo lias
ever occupicd tlîe tîîroîue of these
islaiids. A reigii of nearly sixtv
years-a period aiîost covcringr

gw ýeneraîoi-;s in itself suiffi-
cicnitlv renîarkablc. But the length
of tlîe Quen's reigu, notewvortIiv
as it is. is flic least meniorable
thing about it. Iu nîo other sixtv
vears of the world's liistorv-we
mig-lit alinost say in nîo six liurt.
dred v'ears of the world's liistorv-
lias there lueii so niuchi moral and
niaterial progress as since the
Qucen caine'to the throne.

L.et us try to recapitulate somne
of the mîore striking features in tlîis
progress. \XThen tlîe Qucen. canie
to tlic throne tiiere wcre somne
26,000,000 persotîs living in the

United Kiugdoni, ncarlv iS,ooo,-
ooo of w'hom were lu Great Britain
and 8,o0oooo o! wvhom Nvere iii
Treland. Tiiere are now some 39,-
5o0.000 persoiis lu these islands, of
whlom 35,000.000 are lu Great Brit-
ai, and 4,500,000 iu Irelaîîd. Tfli
population o! the larger islaud lias
almost <loublcd, tlîe population of
the snîaller island w'ill have
dw'indlcd to uicarlv one-lialf its for-
mner îîumbers, lu tlîc fifty-xiine
vears of lier reigur.

Tlîe growtl of the people a,
h~ome, lîowver, sinks into insigiii-
ficance wlicn comipared witil the
e.xpansion of our empire abroad.
\Vc ton often forget tlîat tue tîîiî
red line whiclî miarks its boun-
(laries ont our iîaps lias licen con-
stauitly cxteiîding during the
Qulecîî's reigu. We have in-
crcascd our Tudiaiî Empire by
sonie 275,000 square umiles 0f ter-
ritorv-au arca considerablv great -
er tîîan tlîat of Austria. During
tue sanie pcriod wc have occuplul
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Aden; we have almost created
I-fong-Kong; we have undertaken,
eflier cirectly or indirectlv. the
adnîinistration of Labuan, Sara-
wak, and considerable portions of
Nortli Borneo. We must add an-
othier 8o,ooo square miles-sav a
territorv as large as; Great Britain
-on tiiese accouints. In Africa
die red line lias made even g-re:ater
advances. Whien the Queen carne
to the throne, wve liad soxne 100,000
square miles of South Africa, we
hiave now sorte 300,000 square
miles, Iu othier words, we hiave
added to our possessions in South
Africa a territory as large as Gýer-
mnany. Mie believe %ve are ri-lit iii
saving tliat thie counitries aidiis-
tered by the Royal Niger Coni-
panv and the Britishi East Africa
Imiperial Company comprise to-
gether 1,00o,ooo square miles, or a
territory one-hialf as large as
European Russia. In addition.
ive are administeriîîg Eg -pt and
occupying Cvprus.

A inere recital, lxoiever. of the
vast additions whlici hlave been
made to the empire during the
Queen's reign gives onily ail mii-
perfect idea of its growtlî. lu
area, an(l Ierliaps in capabilitv, our
Xorthi Amnerican and Australasian
colonuies are our most important
possessions. Togethier thiey cover
more than 6,5oo.ooo square mile-.
or ab)out oie out of everv nine on
the ]aiid surface of the globe.
Whien the Queni came to the
thironc, Canadla hiad a population
of about r,000,000: shie lias nio%
coîîsiderah)lv more tliani 5,oo0.0o0:
il' ,37 sule wvas seething withi re-
l)ellion: slue is now one of the mnost
loyal provinces of the empire.

If we turn froin thie Wesç to the
Soth.l Jie advancc is -veîx niorc
striking. Mlien the Qaein cainlle
to thle tlîrone, ozîlv ît-en
years lhad passed siîîce the I'>ritishi
lag wvas first iiifurled on t1e
Eastcrni shores of Auistralia. Tlw
,extent, thie lbvvndavies, the re-

sources, Of Australasia were un-
knownVl.

lu 1837. thiere were ilot prol)ab-
lv 175,000 W'hitc persons, of whom
60,000 w'ere either convicts or
pardoned convicts, iii ail Austra-
lasia. There are nowv probablv
more tlian.4,250,oo0 persons. Four
persons are nowv living iii Ans-
tralasia for every five persons wlho
wvere living lu thie United States at
the commencement of the presvent
cenitury. We have seen in tlie
course of a hutndred vears tie
Vilite1 States expand from sonie
5-300,000 t> somne 65.ooo,ooo peo-
ple. \Vhio shall say whiether a
sîmiilar rate of progress may not be
iii store for Australasia during the
twentieth century

Lt wvas flot tili five vears after the
Queen came to the throne thiat a
partial measure of self-governmiient
wvas conferred on N ew South
Wales. None of the otlher Ails-
tralasian colonies receive(l a sinii-
lar a<vnaetilli 150

Tlius. in the fiftv-ine v'ears
wv1ich liave elapsedl silice' the
Oueen caille to the throlie. the
Blritishi Empire lias been steadilv
grIowiîg iin size and population. Lt
nlcw emibraces anl area of 8,5,000oo
square miles, or, if the suliordinate
Lîîdian States ani the possessioiis
cif the African Comipaiiies be iu-
clucied. of îo,ooo.ouo square miles.
Tt Contains a population of somie
350-000.000 people. Nearly one
person out of every four on the
cartlî ow-es allegiance, directlv or
in(lirectly. to) the Qtii. Rs
is the Olilv countirv whicli can
compare %vitli thie Pritishi Eniipire
in size. Yet its area is larger tlian
thlat of Russia. Chîina is thc onlv
Counltrv wviichi caii comîpare wvith
it in population. l'but it is vers'
dcubtfill wliethicir China, popuilous.,
as sle is, sutpports; so- miianv peop)le
as thie 'Britislh Emîpire.

Theç g-rowvth of tlie empire is,
1'toWqvver. the lezast inîportant cir-
cunîsiýtanlce Ctinnectu 1 witlh it-; de-

1,11r jeý(m of thr 01weil.
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velopmnent during the present
ruigu. F~ar more striking is the
mnanner in whicli it lias been kl
ed together by the great iniveni-
tions cif the age. Whien the Queu
%vas born it wvas literally true that
man could not travel faster than
thc l>bara lis. UP to 1 S.37, "(Ale Of
the great lines of railway biad been
completed. The railways of the
United Ký,ingdoi hlave now a mile-
age of more tlian :20,000 miles.
Their capital exceeds Li ,ooo.-
000.000. Tlbey convev, witbout
rcckoning season-ticket bolders,
more tban 900,000,000 passengers
a vear.

Striking as bias been tbe pro-
grress of locomotion on land, the
advance on the sea lias been even
more remarkable. The steamship
preceded .Fli locomiotive. It %vas
considered impossible to build a
steamiship w'hicb could make a
long voyage. Yet in 1838, the
verv vear îvbicli succeedec iber
Mý%ajestv's accession, the Great
\.Vestern, built iii Canada, and the
Sirius both crossqed tîxe Atlantic.

Iii i840, our steami fleet at tbat
time comprised onllv 770 vessels.
wvitb a capacity of 87,000 tons. At
flhc end of 1894, the tonnage of the
stcamiers wvas nearh- six miillFon
tons.

Steam lias, of course, draivn tlie
varions countries of the world into
closer communication, and bv do-
ing s0 bias streni-tbioed the bonds
which inite the varions portions
of the TPrifisb Em-ilpire. Ptut even
steamn lias hardlv dlonc so much in
tlîis respect as electricity. It re-
quires an effort of flue nîind to
realize that, when flie Cueen camle
to the tbrone, no clectric telegraph
existed in the tT niteul Kingrlom.
The first e\perimnita-,l wvire- was
erected iii the vear iii whicli lier
reign comnieiicecl. No cahie was,
laid i1nder the Clianniel tili :~
the Atlantic cable wvas not sticcess-
fullv laid tili ilfteen ven'rs later. In
183ý7. the charge., m-al on eadli

letter varied %vitlî tlîe distance it
was conveyed. For example, a
letter from Londonî to Windsor
could not be sent for less than 4d.;
a letter from London to Edin-
burgb.l cost 13d., The communica-
tions of the country were shrivelled
by tlîese charges, and less than
one bnndred million letters were
delivered in tlîe whiole of the
United Ringdom. In addition to
tlîe letters, some seventv million
stamped newspapers passed
throughi thîe post in 1839. The
people of tlîis country are now
sending nearly tlîree billion postal
packets-of wlîiclî nearly one bil-
lion ciglit liundrcd million are let-
ters-annually throughi tlie post.
This enormous increase of corres-
pondence, almost entirely, due to
the institution of cheap postage,
lias, occurred in a single reigyn.

Tlîe volume of our trade has in-
creased alm-ost as rapidly as flie
volume of aur correspondence.
1i1 1837 flhc ivole value of our ex-
ports and imports; amounted to.
about ii40,000,000. In 1894, our
exports and imports exceeded
L68o.ooo,ooo iii value. At the be-
ginining< of flie reigrn, moreover.
commerce lîad no opportunity of
development. It wvas fettered and
restrained bv a tariff wvich, enu-
mnerated twelve bundred articles
liable to Custonîs duty. At the
present moment, flue 'liole of our
Custonîs revenue is raised from
less than a dozen conîmodities.

\Vbetlîer, tben, we look at the
expansion of our empire, the
growtb of ouar population, tlîe
rapidity and case of our commiuni-
cations, or the increase of olîr
trade, wc hiave flic sanie story of
constant progress to relate zind to
repeat. Are, however, tlîe people
better off than tlîey were in 1837?
Are thecir lives happier. riclier,
hrigbter, tlian they were tlîei ?
Have thîe ricli, and liave the poor.
profitcdl froni the tide of progress ?
Thiese arc questiov.- of muore mo-
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ment tlian even the spread of cmn
pire or the increase of population.

In J838, the amount of property
on whichi probate duty -%vas paid
%vas about £5o,ooOooo; in 1894 it
exceeded fî 64,000,000. Wliile flhe
population of the United Kingdomi
lias increased by some fifty per
cent., the wealth of the country is
apparently more tlan tlîree-fold
greater than it wvas in 1837.

The masses of the people ]lave
roprd to a remarkable degree.

£t i ifcut, indeed, at the present
time to realize the mniberable con-
dition of the working classes at thec
commencement of the reign.
Masses of the people wvere unem-
ployed, and without prospect of
employmient. Masses, almost as
large, unable to adapt theniselves
to the novel conditions of labour
whichi the introduction of na-
chinerv was creating, were vainly
endeavouring by the unaided îvork
of their own hands to compete with
the steam-engine. In 1842, out of
a population of 16,ooo,ooo, onle
person in every eleven people was
a pauper. The people of England
and Wales have nearly doubled
their numbers, vet there are only
two paupers for every thrce at the
commencement of the reign.

Ini every large manufactuiring-
centre many of the working-
classes bad no homes but cellars.
Life ini a cellar, horrible as it w'ould
be now. was more disastrous then
because none )f the great towns
had anv regular system of dlrain-
age. \o steps liad been takcen in
anv large city to make the supply
of water cithier adequate or pure.
And the poorer classes. andl es-
necialîr their children, could not
hope to escape fromi their vile sur-
roundings. There was no exciir-
sion train, no pleasure van, no
bicycle, to carry themi even for a
few lîours to green fields or flie
!scasidec. The few parks. situatedl
liear ilie homes of the wealthicr
classes. were reservcdl for thec ricli.

A man ini a labourer's clothes w'as
îlot allowed to enter St. 1ames's
Park.

The lot of the poor, nioreovev.
'%vas aggcravate(l by the con-
ditions of their labour. The
Queen hiad beeil on thec throne
for more than ten vears be-
fore flic legislatuire saîr fit to pro-
hibit the eniplovnient of l'ittle cliii-
dren, under eiglîht years of age. in
a factorv', and of Young persons,
under eighteen, for more than teii
hours a dav. Even outside thec
factorv, the Ixours of labour w'cre
horrible. M-\rs. Browninis "' Cr-,
of the Children," Hood's " Song o-f
the Shirt," the description ini
'4Alton Lockce" of tlie work donc
for clieap tailors. are well-knlown
protests against 'flthc sw'eating'
whvlîîc existcd.

It irvas the inevitable resuit of
tlueir surrotindings that the poor
were vicious. They liad no rational
amusements to occupy their few
leisure lîours. There uvere no peo-
ple's palaces. mechianics' institutes.
or free libraries. There was eveîî
1n0 public bath and w'ashlîousc in
ail London. Some of flhe cruel
sports, which hiad been tlieir re-
creation in flhe days of thîe Georges.
lîad been put down. Prize-fighit-
ing, indeed, iras still tolerated: but
bull-baiting. ox-driving. and cock-
fighiting, Nvere nîo longer legal. But
nothing liad. as yct, taken tlieir
place. The public-house iras the
onlv refuge for thic w'orking-nan.
According to the late Sir Archi-
bald Alison, one bouse in every ten
in Glas-ow in 1,R38 iras a spirit
sliop.

It iras natural that such condi-
tioris as those which ire have just
descrihed should hlave led to a
large increiase o! crime. 11, I1R37.
flic firs. vear of the reign. 2,0
persoîîs ivere committed for trial
in Englanrl and Wales. In flic
fifth vear of the reign the comn-
mâitais rose tO 31,.300. In 18()3 thle
numbher %ras redtîced to I12..300.
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The population hiad nearly doubied
iii the interval; the cominittals had
dIiinislied by sixty per cent. The
convict population of Great l3ritain
cunsisted in 1833 of 50,000., The
population literaily doubled in the
succecding sixty vears, while the
convica population was in the saine
tine gyradually reduced to 4,345
prisoners, and ta perhan. 2,o00
othcrs on tickets of leave.

It is (lifficuit, at the present time,
to realize that Nviien the Queen
came ta the throne no effective,
police force-existed in any part of
Great Britain except the metropa-
lis. W'iîile, therefore, poverty -%vas
organized agrainst prc,erty, pro-
pcrty hiad no effective means af de-
fending itself against the attack.

Crime and pauperism, hiowever,
wvere flot the only results of the
niiiserable conditions in which the
niasses ai the people passed their
lives. The lower orders wvere
evervwie re seething wvith discon-
tent,'and their leaders were assur-
in- then that their condition could
oiilv be i mpravcdl by' the conces-
Sion of political refarnis. The
great R'eforrm Act hiad just en-
franchised the ten-pound biouse-
liolder; l)ut, as the ordinary work-
ing-maxî could not afford ta pay
a rent af £10, it biad done natbing
for the labouring classes. It -,vas
iiecessarN-, sa it Nvas argued, that
the workz of i832 should be coni-
pleted. an(d that the franchise
shIou.ld be extende(l ta everv male
aduit. The demnands of thie'workc-
in- classes were enibodicd iii a
document wvbicli is still recollectecl
as the People's Charter.

How~ different is the England of
ta-day. Tligz whiole condition.; ai
lufe are altcrcd. The wag4es of the
induistrial poor are hii.gler than
tbey were sixtv years a go.
The necessities and luixuries ai o
tlieir lives, moreover. are ail]
checaper thani tiiex were at the be-
ginnlin ' of the reign. T,ir food,
Ilheir clathing. anid their fî el are al

attainable for a lower price than
they were sixty years ago. Petro-
leum lias given theni a less costly
and better lighit than they could
command at that tume. The tax
on tea lias been reduced froi ?.
ta 4d. in the 'pound. Improved
warkmen's dwvellings fitted with
proper sanitary conveniences may
be found in every large town.
I-ardiv a quarter passes in which
the newspapers do flot announce
the provision ai sanie new park
in sanie populous centre for the
recreation af the people. The
very graveyards have been made
briglît and useful by being planted
wvith flowers and furnished with
seats. Every well-governed city
provi(les itseli wvitlî public baths
and waslîlouses, where the poorer
classes may dlean bath themselves
an(l tleir clotiies. The free librarv
is becoming an almost universal
institution; wvhile meclîanics' insti-
tutes, people's palaces, public
MUSeunîs, and picture galleries are
being provided, as a miatter af
course, in populous cities.

13y the lZeform Acts af r867 and
1884, the governnîent lias 1)een
transferred froni the middle classes
ta the democracy, and the labour-
in- classes have been given a pre-
pon(ierating inîfluence in everv
election. Clîartism hias died ;ré-
fanm associations have perislîed
froni hîaving nothing ta do. U-ni-
versai content lias succeeded uni-
versai agitatio)n.

There can, too, be very littie
doubt thiat an extended franchise
lias proved at once a great popular
educator, and bias stinîulated tue
denîand for popular education.
Tlîe lîistory ai public educatioîî
onl- commences in the present
reigii. Thie flrst annual grant nmade
by the State for tue purpose ai pro-
Iiioting education only dates froni
193(). 'The littie (lie iJO £30,0Oa a

wba. vici wvas first nieted out iii
Iiat vcar, w~as destinied like the
grain ai nîustard seed ta aver-
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spreýa( tlie landi. Tlie grant af
io,ooa a - year lias gradually
swelled into an annual expenditure
by the State af nearly fçj,oa,oaa.
Thie universities hiave been openied
toai~l classes of tlîe people, irre-
spective af their creed; wlile thie
ranks ai the Civil Service bathi in
India and at home have been
thrawxt open ta thie successful can-
didates at campetitive examina-
tians.

Our educatianal sYsteni will un-
doubtedly be imiperfect tili elemien-
tary education is everywhiere sup-
plemented withi teclinical education.
But w'e are already making pr-o-
grress in tliis (direction. Everv
cliuld in thie kingdomi abtains the
apportunity af acquiring soin-
traiiig in reading, wvritingr, arLa
aritlîmetic. Tlie advantages ai thîis,
systeni must be apparent ta every
anc. To give a striking illustra-
tion af it. If George Stepliensan
hiad learned ta read as a bay, it is
quite conceivable thiat thc 'Inven-
tion af tlîe locomotive enginie
mniglit have taken place five ar six
years befare it actually accurred.

Wh1o can exaggerate the iii-
fluence af a dlean, well-&rranged,
and well-conducted sclîool ? Tie
clîild takenl fram tlue street, w'hîichi
is too often its only playcyrouîîd,
and subjected ta thie imzprovcd
conditions af a well-appointcd
class-raom, is flot merely learning
ta read and write. It is acquiringZ
iiew~ i(leas of tlîe warthi ai cleanli-
lîess, arder, and camfart wh-icli un-
lîappilv are rarely abtainable in its
hiunibe lionie. -And tiiese ideas
are flot only assimnilated by thie
clilîdren, tliev are carried ta tlîcir
parents. Tliose wlia hiave liad tlîe
oppartunitv af w'atclinig tuie
graduai deveiopment af a' harga
,clîaal in a poor neighîbourhîood
%vil], wve lelieve, support aur own
testimonv tlîat tlie clihdren, year
aiter year, attend not oniv more
recrularlv aîîd more punictually. but
are alsa more cleanly aîîd tidçilv

dressed. *Alinost every step whichi
lias hiithcerto been taken in the
direction of cxtending aur educa-
tional svstei lias been followcd bvr
a (lecrease bothi in l)atperismn and
in crime.

'l'le fauindationis of aur cxtenided
emire %vere laidl in thie cenitury
and bv the generations whichi w-on
the l)attles of Quebec iii one
lIeniisphiere and i Plassey in the
other, wvhicli first raised the flag of
England on the shores Of Anis-
tralia, an(l w'hicli took the Cape of
Good Hope.

We hiave the more faithi iii the
future becauise we believe thiat the
reign, w'ihlias been sa reiriark-
able far the maral and iiiaterial
progress af the people, lias; been
equallv reniarkablc for a revalu-
tian ini sentiment. Ricli men are
building inipraved cottages on
thleir estates, facilitating thic erc-
tion af (lwellilig-liouises, for the
poorer classes an tlîeir tawn pro-
perties, an(l bestowing parks, pic-
turcs, aîîdl public nmuseurns on tile
people. Thie sanie spirit iiiflueniccs
ail classes. Tliere is a gra ingii
dispositioni ta wvork for the poar
an(l aniangI the poar. \Vlîittier
wvas, after ail, riglit wli( ii lie (le-
clared

Pi'css on1! the trup ha ewou
Oif comnion righits and equa!Ias

The glorious dreai of Harrington,
AMI SidIiev's goc.d oli cause.

Biessiiig the cottier and the crown,
Swm-eteniig Nvoril lzthour1'.S bitter rup;

And,, phicking jiot. the hli-Ihcst doivi,
Lifting the lowest up1.

Is it truc, lîowever, that the nia-
tion is ccasing ta produce great
ienl ? I tlîe reign of tle Queen
dcstinied ta survive in lîistorv as a
period of mnaterial pragress, but af
intellectual mediocritv ? Do tlîe
leaders iii peace. in w'ar, iii litera-
turc, in science, anid iii art. wvlim
thie reigni lias produced, compare
un favourahîx' witli those wvli a have
prece(le( tlîern in previaus cen-
turies ? Is thie Englishi race, like
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the old oak, beginning to die at
the top ? Is the wealth of verdure
with which its lower branches are
luxuriant exhausting the whole of
its sap ?

No question is more difficûlt to
answer than that which we have
thus propounded. The only cer-
tain test of a man's immortality is
his survival, and that is precisely
the test whicli his own generation
can never apply.

Moreover, the contemporary
critic is apt to forget how very rare
the great men are. It is too fre-
quently forgotten that each age
produces its own type of greatness.
Dante, Giotto, Raphael, and our
own Milton all represent different
epochs of religious thought. It
does not follow that other men in
other ages may not have produced
work equally great because they
failed to produce equally great
work of the same kind.

Is it the case that intellectual
eniinence is so rare, or has beens
so rare, during the present reign?
To test this let us enumerate a few
of the works which great men have
given us in the present reign, and
we will take the arts first, because
there we are on the weakest
ground. And first as to architec-
ture. Confining ourselves to Lon-
don alone, it is scarcely an ex-
aggeration to sav that great parts
of the metropolis have been rebuilt
during the present reign. The
home of the legislature may not be
free from faults, but it is hardly
fair to say that the reign which lias
given us the Houses of Parliament
has produced no great building.
But the architects of the present
age are not the builders of houses,
but the bridge-makers and the en-
gineers. The creation of the
Thames Embankment did probab-
ly more to promote the conveni-
ence, the beauty, and the hcalth of
London than any other work in
any other age. the bridges which
span the Thames in its course

through the metropolis have all,
with the exception of three, been
erected since the Queen came to
the throne. A race cannot be en-
tirely effete which' bas produced
such works as these.

A period which lias given us a
Macaulay, a Hallam, a Grote, and
a Froude-we purposely omit the
names of living writers--has, at
any rate, done something for his-
tory. Generations which have pro-
duced a Thackeray, a Charlotte
Bronte, a George Eliot, and a
Dickens have, equally certainly,
added to the masterpieces of
fiction. A reign in which Words-
worth died, and in which Tenny-
son wrote, is not likely to be for-
gotten in any history of English
poetry. Poets are the prophets of
each age. They express the high-
est thoughts of the generations in
which they live and work. Judged
by this test, at any rate, Tennyson
at once rises to the highest stand-
ard, since he was essentially an in-
terpreter of the thoughts which
were occupying the best and high-
est minds among us.

The age in which we live is not
an age of .y, but of thought.
Its great men are its inventors and
engineers, who are triumphing
over the forces of nature, or .ts ob-
servers and investigators, who are
expounding the laws of nature.
The former have covered both seas
and lands with works of their
hands and brains, which would
have been deemed impossible fifty
years ago; the latter have solved
problems which their predecessors
declared to be insoluble. The in-
vention of the spectroscope has en-
abled the astronomer to analyze
the composition of the sun, and to
watch the movements of the dis-
tant star; geology has been almost
reconstructed; biology lias been
created since the Queen came to
the throne; and chemistry, which
apparently is destined to furnish
greater revelations than any other
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scienîcc, lias. attained dimensions
and achîicved successes whiicl iii
1837 xvould have beexi regarded as
imîpossible.

Tiiese discoveries have niade a
profound imîpression on tlîc
thîaught of tlîe nation. They have.
in fact, produced an intellectual re-
v'olution ahiiiost as striking as the
Reformation itsclf. Z

The progress of free thîought.
lîowever,l whliclî lias beexi one oi
the remarkablc results of the reigxî,
lias not bcen followed by any de-
,cine ini religious fervour. Not-
withistanding tlîc growving scepti-
cism of an increasing minority, and
flic indiffcrexîtismi to religious sub-
jeets wvlicli is felR by large classes
of tlîe people, the Chîurch and
otber relig-ious bodies have neyer
worked with greater zeal tlîan
during the present reign. More
nîoney lias been raised for churcli
building, clîurclî extension, cliurclî
endownicnt, and missionary effort,
both at lionme and abroad, thian at
ans' previous period of our hîistory.
It lias penetrated ta tlîe lower sec-
tions of thîe population, and tliî-
efforts o! -Messrs. Moodv and Sani-
kev, and o! the Salvation Armv.
prove how widely and lîow deeply
tlîe religious spirit lias affected
large classes of the population.

We have thus endeavoured in a
few pages to sumn up the resuits of
a reign whîiclî bas extended over
the longest period during wvlicli
an-v sovereign has ruled in Eng-
land. We have shown thiat the
population of the United Kingdom
lias increased, thiat the bounds of
the British Empire have been ex-
tended, that thie inventions of thie
agI'e have drawn its distant pro-
vinces into closer communication,
tlîat improved communications
bave largely increased our trade.
t bat aur wealthihas in cansequence
grown by leaps and bounds. and
tliat ail classes o! the population
are better off tlîan they were w-lien
tihe Queen canie to the thîrone.

\W hiave cndeav-iurcd also to
shiow that material prosperity lias
l)cen accompanied bN moral pro-
gress; that the life of the people is,

On the xvhole, more healthy than it
,was fiftv years ago, thiat tlicir
homes are brighter, the conditions
(-.f toil casier, and tlieir opportuni-
tics for sensible recreation greater.
Partlv froni these causes, partly
froxii the spread of cducation and
otiier influences, we have furtber
shown that crime lias rapidly de-
crcased, and that, in this respect at
anv\ rate, there can be no compari-
son betwveen tlie England of to-day
and the England Of 1837, whien the
(ieen came to the throne.

One word we oughit to add in
justice to the Queen, the results of
%vlîose reign we have endeavoured
to sunimarize. It lias been lier
grood fortune to preside over the
(lestiflies of tlîe greatest empire in
the world, during a period of un-
precedlented length and of equally
unprecedented progrcss. But, if
lier reign lias been made illustrionis
by the vigour of lier subjects. tliey
qliould, in their turn. recollect lîow
mucli they owe to tlîc conduct of
thîeir C)ueen. Shie lias. in tlîe first
place. madec tlîe nîonarchy itself
secui-e by displaing -as no othier
sso-vereigl lias ever displaved-a
capacity of adapting lierself to the
requirenients of parlianîentary
gyovernnîent. Slie lias freed tlue
tlîrone fromn every suspicion of
coniiection with partv politics.
The example of lier private life lias
been as beneficial as lier public
conduct. The atniospliere of bier
court lias given tone to society and
bias, in consequence, powerfully
promioted tlîat moral progress
wlîicli wve believe to be one of tlie
cliief glanies of hier reign. And so,
as the Queen enters on the sixtietlî
vear of hier reign, the mani wbo
thinks o-ver the acliievenients of
the last sixty vears, and on the
conduct of the crawn, may find a
niew- reason for saying, " God save
the Oueen."
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FR()M ISLAND 'l'O ISLAND IN SOIJTIIERN SEAS.

11V THEi . REV. I1. G. .\N(;\IN.

TIIE "MSSENGER OF PEACE."

Aniongr the various mission
fields, flot the least interesting and
fruitful are the Islands of the
South Pacifie. Thiese are scattered
broadly over an ocean surface
4,200 miles from NXorth to South,
and :2,000 from East to West, be-
tween the parallels of latitude 5
degrees and 25 (legrees south and
the mneridians 1(6 degrees wvest
and i40 degrees east. Cook and
other navigators of his time
brouglit thlese island groups pro-
minentlv before the civilized world.
They found 'theni people(l by a
race sunk to the lowest stages of
degraclation in ignorance, idolatrv,
and cruelty. Here wvas to he seen,
iii ail its perfection, the condition
outlinied by' Bishop Heber:

"Wlhre evcry, prospect please,
Ani only man is vile.*'

Late in the last century, indeed
within its closing (lecade, the
thioughIt of the Christian Church in
Britain w-as called to the spiritual
condition of the isianders, and the
London 'Missionary Society, on
the very day of its birth, Septeni-
ber 25th, 1795, decided to send
agents to " Otahieite, or sonie other
islands of the Southi Seas." This
(leclaration of purpose %vas inde-
finite and indetermninate, both as to
the field to be occupied and the-,
time of occupation.

The difficulties and dangers at-
tendant uponi the carrying out of
the dlesign were neither fewv nor
sniall. It inay iot be aniiss to
inie some which might have
datunted stouter liearts than those
wlîich projected the schemne anid
afterwards perfected it. Littie was
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known af the islands or tlîeir pco-
pies, and that littie wvas flot en-
cauraging. The exact position af
niany ai the graups had flot been
~accurately determined, as is indi-
-cated by the fact tlîat anc af the
missiazîary slîips, after searchling
over a large part af the Pacific for
-a certain graup ai islets, finally
.gave up tlîe searcli, for that voyage
at least, and rettirned ta Tahiti.
The people were known ta be
bloodthîirsty, treacherous, and dis-
haonest. The tiî-nes were flot pro-
pitious. England and France
were cngaged in war. Tliere xvas
'na protocol ta, pratect the mission-
.ary ship or the rnissionary wvarkers.
Tlîus ta the dangers ai unchar-
ted seas wvas added the peril ai
-eîienies. As a result ai pratract-
e(1 war the Englishi people were
rnuclî impaverislie(, and criits ta
the Lord's treasurv must be niade
froni greatly climinished stares and
niot from buining garners.

Before thie London Society could
beg11in ta carry aut its resalutien,
twa, if flot threc, things were
iiecessary-a ship sufficient and
suitable for the work, a master ta
talze charge afllier, funds ta, meet
the hieavy cost ai purchase and
.oUtfit. AIl these ivere promptly
and fullY provided. The Gad af
missions liad been preparing for
the new enterprise; and had, by a
series af straîîge and bewildering-
providences, fitted and called a
mlan ta the work. The story of
Captain James Wilson, pioncer
-commander ai missianary ships, if
we except the commanders af the
g.alleys in wbich Paul found lus
wav ta Rame, reads like a
romance.

James WVilson wvas born a sailor,
1le wvas the son af tlîe captain ai a
Newcastle collier, and g-rewv up oni
the aceaîî. Careless and reckless,
lic, was by turtis a sailor on thie
North Sea, a soldier in the Am-
enican war, common sailar, officer,
,commander, aiîd ownier iii East

Inidian seas, and prisoner of
Hyder Ali. H-e escaped, on!y to
be again captured, and finally con-
signed ta the celebrated Black
.'aIle af Calcutta, wvhere at tirnes
Sa great was the raging af hunger
that his jaws snapped involuntarily
w~hen his scanty meal %vas brought
ta hlm. Again we find him a ship-
miaster at Bencoolen, when every
Luropean except himself, an board
of the ship lie cammanded, died.
At last, successful in his ventures,
lie returned ta England and settled
down content, a man nat yet fifty
years 01(1.

Ail this tinie his heart wvas liard-
cned. By a series ai providences
lie -%vas broughit inta contact xvith
a yaung pastar ai Portsca, and
by his instrumentality led ta Christ.
Then the captain found that his
Nvark wvas flot y et done. 1-e wvas
influenced by a letter an the pro-
posed Sothern 'Mission, publishied
in The Evarigelical 'Magazine, ta,
aller bis services as commander of
the expedition. The directors ai
the London Missionary Society ac-
cepted the valunteci- and coin-
missioncd hlm ta select and pur-
cliase such a ship as hie might con-
sider suitable. He speedily exe-
cuted the trust, andj( sectired and
outfittecî the good ship Duif, at a
cost ai nearly $5a,aaa. '' , cost
ivas incurred before a sinsle mis-
sionary liad embarked, ar it was
clefinitelv known wvhat wauld be
the destination af the ship and lier
passengers. The appeals ta the
Christian people ai England ta
inet this large outlay were met
noblv and generouisly. When the
Dtîff xveighied anclior, ancl lier top-
samls were sbeeted home for bier
long ai-d perilous voyageaith
cast af lier outfit lîad beeîî iully
provided. The vroyage began
Atugtst iotlî, M76,' and ended
wlien tlîe vessel anchored in
M'Natavai Bay', Mardi 4th, 1797.

Missionary wvark to-(lay deals
aliiast entirelv- with tlîe spiritual
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enlightenmcent of the people. To
accomplish this end medicine and
surgery, are used as means for con-
ciliation and influence, and the
education of children and yoti is
used in the samne wvay. In this way
the Canadian China Mission is
largely composed of trained phy-
sicians, maie and female, wvhose
liope and effort is flot oniy to heal
the bodies, but also to bring their
patients into touch with. the l3alm
of Gilead. In the first missionary
party whiclî sailed in the Duif,
preachers and teachers wvere in the
minority, and tradesmen were in
the majoritýy. Blacksmiths, joiners,
tailors, cabinet-makers, weavers,
were present in large numbers.
The intention wvas to introduce the
arts of civilization and the gospel
of salvation at the samne time.
Work wvas begun on the first im-
mediately after Ianding, the second
must wait until thie workers ob-
tained some knovledge of the lan-
guage of the people.

One of the first pieces of work
donc at Tahiti wvas the erection of
a forge. Iron, wvith its uses and
manufacture, ivas almost un-
known. The isianders had iron
obtained from a w'reck, but how to
fashion it for use they did not
know. The opening of the forge
drewv crowds of the curious, most
of whom were more alarmed than
edified by the sparks whicb flew
from the anvil and the bissing of
the metal when plunged into ZDthe
wvater trough. So excited did
King Pomare become as lie
wvatched the workmen, that he
seized one of tliem, aIl grimy and
dirty as lie was, and embrace(I him
Tahjiti fashion, by, joining noses.

On lier second outward voyage
the missionarv ship wvas captured
by a I rench'privateer and taken
witi lier passengers and crew into
Rio Janeiro. By this mishap the
lonely men an(l wonien at Tahiti
and adjacent islands were Ieft witb-
out needed supplies and reinforce-

mnents for a period of more thai-r
five years. In this age of steanm-
ships crossing and re-crossing
every ocean and in ahl directions,
thus bringing the distant near, wve
cannot readily imagine such a
condition of iings, nor can we
enter into the painful, lonely,
anxious feelings of men cut off
from ail communication with home,
kindred, and friends, and watclîing
day after day for the sight of tlîe
sail wliich does not arise above
the watery ivaste, until hope (de-
ferred lias made tlîe lîeart sickz.
Relief came at last in i8oi, Mlien
tlîe chartered ship Royal Adniiral
arrived at the islands.

The most meagre sketch of mis-
sionary operations, in tliese lati-
tudes, %vould be signally inconi-
plete without a mentio'n of the
name of John Williams. This man
did more than any other of lîis
time in laying broad and deep the
foundations of the Clîurclî of
Christ in tlîe lîearts and lives of the
isianders. -Mr. Williams ivas borri
near London iii 1796, and w~as
born again in London in bis
eighteentlî year. The direct bu-
man means of his conversion wvas
a sermon preaclîed by the Rev.
Timothy East in Moorfields Taber-
nacle. In vouth lie wvas appren-
ticed to an irop.monger, and iii this
wvay became a sk-illed blaeksmnith.
His connection witlî the clîurclî of
whlîi tîe ]Rev. Matthew Wilks,,
'was pastor quick(ened and intensi-
fied a zeal for missions. The
heart of this London preaclier was
s0 tlîoroughly filled with mission-
ary enthusiasrn that, on one oc-
casion, wlien it wvas propose(l to
give up the mission, lie exclainie(l:
"Give it up ! I would rather sdil

my coat froni my back than givc
the mission up."1 \e are flot sur-
prised to learn that, under sucli iii-
fluences, voung Williams shoild(
be foun(l in bis twentieth vear. ini
company Nvit1î bis child-lik«e briduc.
sailiîg -out of tlîe Tlîames for thit-
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antipodes. lie wvas posses;secl of
ail the characteristics of a truc
mrissionary. He hiad faithi and
l)atience-zeal tempered wvith wvis-
doni-ingenuity niingled withi the
l)o\vc1 of adaptiiig himself to, an),
circumstances or environmients.

One of his first labours wvas the
firiishing of the schooner Haweis,
wlhichi the workers at Tahiti hiad on
hand, but which they had been un-
able to complete. He on a second
occasion undertook shipbuilding,
and was successful. Mr. W'illiams
was at Raratonga, and desiring
mieans to visit neighibouring and
distant islands, projected a craft of
about sixty tons. This yacht, as
lie styled hier, wvas constructed un-
der great difficulties. Her timbers
and planking were cut on the
niountains and dragg 'ed by huma n
hands to the shiip-yard, and hiewed
into shape by sinall hiatchets. In
lier construction, iron wvas an al-
niost unknown quantity, and hier
fastenings wvere for the greater
part wooden pins driven into auger
holes. The pinties and straps for her
rudder were forged out of a broken
l)icl<axe and an old hoe. Her
riggying and sails were as unique
as lier huil. Ropes twisted from
cocoanut fibre and native sleeping
mats, sewed and quilted together
for greater strength in resisting the
wind, formed lier outfit. Several
voyages were made by hier. Slie
safely bore teacliers and mission-
aries from island to island and wvel
earned hier name, " The Messenger
of Peace." Mr. Williams eventual-
ly lost lus life iii the attempt to in-
troduce the Gospel into Erro-
iniga. Thîis island, now tiior-
ouglily Clîristianized, has been the
sceiîe of more than one bloody
tragedy, in whichi the herald of
salvation lias been a prominent and
uinfortunate actor. Witlîin the
imeiory of nianv of the readers of
this Magazine aând Review, 4--%o
Camadian i-issionaries, the brotliers

Gordon, suiik to deatlî on the sanie
san(ls wliich. ia(l been crinîsoîîed
bv the life blood of Williamîs and
Hlarris.

COne of the most strildng scelies
iii the historv of tlîis missioiîarv
enterprise is fouiid iii the baptism
of King Pomare. Thîis ruler wvas,
fromn the conmmencement of their
association, a friend to the mission-
aries. Many years passed before
hie professed allegiance to Christ.
Even then there wvas liesîtation in
accepting him, and bestowing up-
on lîim the inîitial rite of the
Churcu. At length. the day
arrived. The king lîad nmade
every preparation for tlîis, wvhich
wvas to be tlîe event of his life. He
liad erected an imîmense royal
chapel wliich wvas of sufficient size
to give accommodation to alI luis
aduit subjects. lit w~as seven lîun-
drecl and twelve feet long, and
fifty-four feet wvide. Down its
centre ran a rowv of gigantic pillars
of the breadfruit tree, while twvo
luundred and eighity other massive
wooden columins supported the
eaves. Three pulpits equidistant
from each otlier, tlîe outer ones
one hundred feet from the ends of
the structure, wlîiclî were seix-
circular, gave three preachers the
opportunity, on the day of dedica-
tioiî and baptisni, to address sininl-
taneously and without confusion
the tluousands that lîad gatlîered
w~it1iin the walls The king xvas
haptized in tlue presence of lus sub-
jects, and signalized the occasion
bv proclaiming, for his guidance
and tlîeirs, a series of laws foutnded
on the Divine law.

The success of tue work xvas not
in any of the islands immediate.
Bread was cast upon the waters
and oly seen again afier many
days. At lengtli day broke. Bv
Marclh, 182.3, there were 1,i00
baptized natives in Raiatea alone.
lin nîost of tlue other islands tiiere
were siinuilar triumplis. During

Frojii Is"(tilfl Io ImIffilil ;il Solitherii Scfix
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the eight or fine years following
Poinare's conversion thiere wvas a
mnarvellous awakening.

For the effectuai oversight of
the work, wvhich in most instances
is in the hands of native teachers,
a system of careful and continuous
visitation is necessary. lIn this
Nwork the services of various ships
have been required. One vessel
lias given place to another as dis-
aster or other reasons have made
a change desirable or requisite.
At the present time tlue S. S. Johin
WiTlliams IV. is on the route.
Steam bas supersedcd canvas onx
these seas as on others, and clipper
bar ques have given place to a
niodel despatch boat. Three
barques, eachi named for the
martyr of Erromianga have in suc-
cession for fifti, years, from 184,4
to 1894, traversed the Southern
Seas, bearing from shore to shore
the message of peace and salvation.
Through sturin and sunshine, in
hutrricane and calm, the work lias
gone stcadily fonvard. Island
after island lias been occupied,
and the people brought to Christ.

Languges that, on the mission-
aries' arrivai, were only spolzen
tangues, have been adapted to type
and the printing press. Transla-
tions of the Scriptures as well as

of religious, moral, and useful
books have been made, and copies
multiplied into tens of thousands.

One happy feature of the work
is the missionary spirit developed
b) the natives. Alone or in pairs,
after training in the schools, thcv
have gone forth ta tel] tlie good
news ta thieir hieathen fellow island-
ers, the latest mavement being
the opening up of mission wvorl iii
New Guinca.

just anc h1undred vears ago the
lieralds of salvation landed at
Tahiti. They found murder, lust.
infanticide stalking abroad at noon-
day. Now, behold the change!
Every isiet and island bas the Gos-
pel. The savage shouts of the pre-
datory bands of one chief attack-
ing the town of bis rival have
given place to the sounid of praise,
as voice answers ta voice from cot-
tage ta cottage, and from bihl-top
to bihl-top, as the evening hivinnl is
sung. lit is truthfuhlv said that
verv few homes are to be found i
the islands, occupied by Protestant
teachers, wvithout familv altarsý.
Trulv these places, once the habi-
tations of crueltv, have beconue the
hieritage of the Son af G-od-thcese
uttermost parts of the earth are hiý;
possession.

Hantsport, N.S.

THE SOUL'S SUPPORT.

BY . . Il. CHANT.

'l'le vine wril1 clinil) if it support eau find,
But lacking this, it needs no cords to bind
It to the earthi, but trails on its dank 1)reast,
Ani men inay thiiik it seeks no hiiglicr rest;
But wvhen its tendrils touchi a stake, or tree,
It seizes hioli, and soon fromn earth is free.

So huinaî nature, brokzen off froin God,
'lrails ini the dlust, and fattens on the s0(l,
But Nvhen its tendrils touchi the Father hauîd
kt leaves the earth, and clinibs, at His eoininand
Inito a highier life and purer love,
Nor rests tili it entwvines tb. thirone ahove.

Thedford, Onit.
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THE BARONESS LANGENA(3.

WB' WILLIMM H IEN RY SEYMOU.R.

THE BARONESS LANGWENAU.

0f foreign lands, we naturally
turn first to those most remote and
benighted, for tlie most interesting
chapters in the records of evange-
lizing agencies. Tlioughtlie Dark
Continent aiid the islands of the sea
r-nay furnisli tle greatest contrast,
so far as tlie change in the life of
those readhied and influenced is
concerned, the. annals of Evangeli-
cal Missionary Societies have many
as vet unxvritten biographies
whidli demonstrate the success of
lnissionary enterprise in so-called
Christian lands nearer home.
Sufflcicntly numierous are these
evidences to prove a standing re-
hukce to those who look with dis-
favour upon the extension of these
agencies into sudh countries.

It is chieflv the large centres on
the Continent -whidli furnisli evi-
(lences of the success attending
thiis wvork. Perliaps not one of
t1iese furiiishes a more interesting

ex ample than the gay Austrian
capital at the present time.

To ail acquaintcd xvith the wvork
of the Wesleyan Methodist Mis-
sionary Society in Germany, the
mention of the Vienna Station im-
mediately brings to mind the name
of the Baroness Langenau, and
just as surely does the mention of
this name associate withi it the in-
terestin g history of that mission.
In fact, the last chapter in the lis-
ory of the latter would in ail pro-
bability have been wvritten years
ago but for this lady wlio lias been
its chief supporter and best friend
for many years. The self -sacri-
ficing spirit xvith a corresponding
devotion to, others, is the more at-
tractive because of its comparative
rareness amongst those of rank,
fortune, and intellect. Whien to
this, however, is added the courage
which refuses to succumb to the
opprobriuni and contempt, and
even persecution, of those treading
the snioothly-beaten track of forms
and ceremonies, social and ecclesi-
astical, the attractiveness is the
greater, and our admiration the
stronger. Such a person is the
subjeet of this sketch.

In earlier life the pleasures and
the gaieties of thc world of fashion
were enjoyed by her to the full.
Her station in life brouglit wvith it
the opportunities for this, and as
the Baroness is characterized by
nothing if flot by decision, earnest-
ness, and heartiness in everything
she essays to do, these were en-
tered into with zest. The round
of pleasure continued during a
lengthy residence at the Court of
St. Petersburg, in Russia, where
lier late liusband had been sent as
Ambassador to represent the Court
of Austria.

The sea of pleasure, however,
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suddenly turncd into troubled
waters, and the lîcart of the niotiier
wvhicli liad been gladdened for
several ycars by the presence of a
beautiflil and gifted boy, Nvas al-
nlost rent by the unirelenting hiand
of death. The "endearments
twining round the soul," were
rudlv severed whcen ti clch rislicd
idol, an only child, xvas taken fromn
the inother's side. But the vacant
place in lier heart wvas flot to re-
main a void. The longing "for
the sound of a voice that is stili"
wvas ever present; but the sound of
other and living voices to bc heard
on ail hands were to flnd a re-
sponsive ecimo, in this lîeart. Yet a
calm, abiding peace wvas lacking,
and the hieart wvas stili restless, the
life unsatisfied and unsatisfying.
The passage throughi these
troubled -waters and the happy
issue are best dcscribed in the
words o! the «Baroness hierseif.

"M\v days were taken up ivitIî
good works ; 1 toiled and sla-ved,
looking dow'n uipon others who
were niot -is strict about teaching
and doctrine ; but the whole time
my heart wvas as wvretchied as could
he. A deep sense of sin bowed me
down, and I feit on the verge o!
despair. At the bcginning of! 1889
a Lutheran deaconiess hiappened to
nmention before mie that the Methi-
oclists hiad got a niew minister
'vhose sermnons wvere vcry hielpful.
It suddenly dawncd upon me tlîat
here wvas the balm for my wounds,
and 1 lost no time iin trying to find
their place o! worship. For years
ani vears 1 hiad been. told that
Jesus wvas the Saviour of the world,
that 1-e wvas always willimîg to save,
but hiere 1 was told for 1the first
tiîîîe that Hie ivill flot save us wvit1i-
out our own consent; that He in-
vites an(] entreats, but ive must de-
cide: that our will must be put ont
-lis side; tlîat lie wvill not take pos-

s;essioni of our hiearts unless w(- are
w'illing to receive Hini. «" Be wvill-

ngow, now. now,l wvas the bur-

den of ail the sermnons 1 heard
there. At last my eves were
opened, Il surrendered myi wvill, 1
trusted, and wvas saved."

This wvas a meniorable day-one
of those " marked pages in life's
history, dear - to be read again."
Withi the new impulse arising
from another and highier motive,
the succecding experiences shed a
flood o! lighit in every direction.
Duty ivas no longer clothed in the
sombre garments s0 lately wvorn.
The influence of rank and the
benefits o! fortune nowv became
identifled with the agencies to
wvhich, through the gracious in-
fluence of the Spirit, the Baroness
had been led to sec wvith opened
eyes.

The happiness which followed
is depicted further :" In the first
flushi o! joy and gratitude I threw
myseif wvith ail my might into ail
kinds o! Gospel work. With the
aid o! our minister, I started a
large Sundav-school, a smal
orphianagc o! our own, a Dea-
coness Honu, a mission aniong
the postmen, and planned a Home
for servant girls." As is here quite
easily to be seen, the Baroness lias
ani intelligent perception of the
nieeds o! tlic down-trodden and op-
pressed, and an entire abniegatiomi
o! self lias ahvays been. acconi-
panied by a corrcsponding deliglit
in adapting lier-elf to tiiose needs,
and iii a methodical, business-like
manner. In person suie nuinistere(l
to, as rnanv as possible, and tiien-
equally important--througli the
liands and lîearts o! others wliom
sue called into service.

Tue happy period just described
wvas now followcd by' one whiicli
l)rovcd, a testing tirne, and whiicli
rcvealc(l the truc îîobilitv of blond
and tities. Tlle acceptance of a
new faithi amîd mode of wvorshilp
l)roughit wvitli it umîpleasant innuiien -
docs and even persecution. Tli
Weslcvan Mission, whvlîi had becui
establishied in 1870, had b<enf for
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years sufferiiîg the Iiost annoying
persectitions instituted by the
State Church ecclesiasties, t1irough
the municipal authorities. The
hall rentcd for worship %vas more
titan once closed, and the authori-
tics resisted evcry attempt on the
part af tlie littie congregatiant to
estalilish a Sundav-school. The
hostile spirit oi thie State Church
shiowed itself in hiaving the minis-
tvrs fined for holding a prayer-
mneetinig wlierc mnembers of that
churcli happened ta be present, in
sending spies ta the meetings ta
-obtain evidence an w'hich ta for-
mullate charges against the de-
spised sect, and in many other un-
Christian wvays.

The "hlope that every trial
1)raveth"I had kept the littie liandini
tagether despite these persecutions.
Mitt flot onlv was a renewal of the
opposition entcred upan w'iîen it
became known that oneC of the
upper classes had. imibibed. the
" daiîgerous MUethodist doctrine."I
but it came w'ith renewed î'igour.
Tfhe hall ivas clase(I and further
meetings prohibited. The postmien.
ii irose welfare the Baroness hiad
shiowvi sucli a warm interest, were
i)robil>ited from attending anv
~icting o the M.\ethaodists, and

<Inattmptat camiplete extermina-
tion ivas forthwith institutcd.

The Mission Baard in Londlon
would have been conîpelled ta re-
cord the closingy ai the Vienna
branchi bad ilot the BIaraness
Langenau been equal ta the oc-
casion. Mast men wauld have
g-iven up this apparently hopeless
task and cansidered thieir dutyr
c1011e; but the strang and hopcfuil
--pirit af this woman stili continucid
to assert itself. Her courage did.
nû t falter, nor did lier new-born
iaith iii a stranger arm waver under
tht* trying circumstances. The re-
ligiaus zeaxots of a Chiurch. hoarv
'vitix age and covercd withi the
barnacles ai superstition and
bigotrv, dared flot cross the thrcq-

hiold of the home; and now we find
tlie l3aroness throiving open lier
owvn hause for tlec holding af ser-
vices. For fifteen months the lit-
tic cang9regîation assemblcd hiere
regullarly ta hear the ministrations
ai the preacher and for mutual
edification and comfort.

F--or the past few years un-
pleasant interferences on the part
of the autharities hiave flot been
so frequent, or so marked; but the
n-;embership is still reminded that
the freedom w'hichi the great Meth-
odist bodies enjav on bath sides ai
the Atlantic is fiat theirs as yet
Tlîe Sabbath-school is stili prc-
vented fram mleeting in the cam-
mic'dious an d coin fartable hall
Nvlichi the beneficent danor lier-
self presented ta the congregation
for worship, but g,,atliers in the
home ai tuie Baroiiess-niomiinallv,
as hcer private school. A part ai
this home bas been set apart for
ojie ai lier charitable enterprises,
and this is but one illustration ai
lier practical way' af working in
the Master's î'inevard. Here hiave
been gÎathered some fourteen
yaung girls. who, were cithier
hameless or takvcn fram homes sad
aîîd comfortless, and are nowv be-
ingf cared for. educated and care-

ful helded bv thecir benieiactress.
it s ot difficult ta sec wlio is

the cii and beloved personage in
this homne , and the hap and cc n-
tenitedl faces of these littie girls.
and thic fondniess wvth whiî thev
regard thie " Frau l3atraniin," as she
is hiere known, make an impression
upan the visitor anlv exceeded by
that ai the jov ivith whichî the
Baroness devotes hierscI t. lier
charges. Tii lber also flic Dea-
coness work. s0 favoural k-nown
in conniectin with Germran Mth
codism.i lias always found its warm-
cst friciff and maost substantial sup-
porter.

No pastor can say more of a
menîber afi bis flock than the dle-
voted îîîiiiister, Rei. R. Mclr
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in cha-ge of the Vienna station,
once casually expressed to the
wvriter in these few words :" The
Baroness is a real warm-hearted
Christian. She wvill help me in
evervthing, and every progress in
God's work makes hier glad. She
wants to do ail the good she lias
means, faculties, and opportunities
for."~

Not to be ministered unto but to
nîinister is here thé- paramount de-
sire, and its effeet upon the life lias
been sucb that we begin to con,~
clude tbat the Baroness bias found
the secret of biow to live happy:

Whichl always tinds lis yolung,
And ftIways keeps us 80."

Wuerzburg, Germany.

(At the Wesleyan Mlissionary
anxîiversary a year or two ago, tlîe7
l3aroness prcsented the Society
with f 2,000, the proceeds of the
sale of valuable jewels. Mr. Sey-
mour, the wvriter of this sketch, sont
of the Rev. J. C. Seymour, of
Canada,. visited the Baroness Lan-
geliau's School in Vienna, and
studied lier religicis and philan-
thropic work.-Ed.)

A PLEA FOR PEACE.

BV TH-OMAS CHASE, M.A.

If any intelligent man could be
brougbt for tbe first time face to
face w'itb tbe scenes of w'ar,-un-
biased by tbe false spiendour witb
wbicbi it bias been invested by bis-
torians and poets, or by the tales
of cbivalrV, and flic applause of
untbinking crowds,-ere yet in bis
liearing any " soher brow " liad
" blessed it and approved it witb a
text," wbo can doubt tliat bie would
sbrink witli liorror and incredulitv
from the sigYlit of sucli work of
demons? Wbo doubts, that in the
liglît of reasoni, lie would pro-
nounce sucli a barbarous mode of
adjusting difficulties most prepos-
terous and absurd, everv w'av un-
xvortby rational beings, a stigma
on tlîeir intelligenice, a disgrace to
tbeir candour, their riglit feeling,
and tlîeir liuranity: and tlhat, in
the ligbt of revelation, lie would
recognize it as murder mun riot,-
as the caiival of lîatred, rerenge
and every un-Christian sentimnent
and lust,--as a gçross defiance and
insult against God, and the vers'
acnic of injury and sin on the part
of nman again.st lus brotber ?

Still more, if lie would take the

NIew Testanierit in lus band, and at-
tcntively comîpare its cardinal Law
of Love, its injunctions to long-
suffering, forbearance and forgive-
niess, its blessirigs on tbe peace-
makers, and the wliole tenor anid
spirit of its teaclîings, withi the
deeds of war, and the dispositions,
feelings and motives wbich prompt
tiiose dceds, would lie not at once
recognize tbe utter incompatibility
of war witli Christianity, and woný-
d1er tlhat the so-called Clîristiaii
world bias so long tolerated an in-
stitutionî s0 Godless, so Christless.
50 wicked ?

I put the question to every
reader, wbetiier, if ans' of von have*
ever candidly attenipted to picturc
to vourselves tbe fury and cr11 pas-
sion. the carnage and nmutilatin
of tbc battle-field, witli the long.
interminable train of wvoes that fo-.I
low,-the -%vounds of bleed;nÏ i «
bearts of widows. mothers, sisters.
iorers-wvounds neyer to be c k
on tbis side of the crave,-thu,,
wxide-spread denuoralization restit -
in- fronu army life and froni thuv
presence of an arnîr in anv coni-
munity, and tbe loacis of publâe
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debt, iniposiîîg heavy burdens up-
on ail for generations to corne, but
burdens especially heavy upon the
poorý-vou have flot said in vour
heart of hearts, it is a hideous ex-il,
it is a crying sin.

And vet, if a point of national
honour is involved, and you are
sniarting under a sense of national
wrong, yoil, and the xvhole com-
niunitv, are ready to cry out for
war; and, xvhen -%var cornes, to %us-
tain it withi vour influence, vour
money, and, if need be, your lives.
For war is flot only the crime, it
is the lunacv of nations, a ccn-
tagious, epidferic rnadness which
fires the blooa and turns the heads
of wlIîole communities at once.

The whbite robes of the bride of
Christ should be pur'e and spotless;
but tbey have been dragged in
blood. Trhe skirts of the visible
Church are polluted ivith the gore
of the battle-field, and stained witli
the tears of the orphan and the
widow. War, it has xvell been said,
seem; to airn at setting up the
kingdlor of Satan in the earth ;
and -,,et the Chiurchi is its very bul-
wark. It says Godspeed to the
warrior as lie'sets out on bis mis-
sion of death. It asics God's bless-
ing on the irnpending fight. It
offers its thiank-sgivings, at almost
every s;hrine mn the land, 'or vie-
tories bougbit by murder. For the
Churc -i's error I give this explana-
tion: that she lias overlooked the
evils of war partly on acco-int of
the virtues w'ith w~hic1î tIliev arc
sonietinies conjoined: shie lias un-
consciously suffered lierseif to be
beguiled Nvith the falIacv that the
end sanctions the means; abcxve
al, she lias not sufficientlv ernan-
cipated hierseif frorn that fatal alli-
ance %witb the State. -whichi began
iii the reign of Constantine-tlie
source of so nîanv of lier errors
and hier woes-and slie is stili too
readlv to join hands -%ith oppres-
sýion. \Vlhenever " on tlie side of the
4:ppressors there is powver."1

Let no oume suppose that the ad-

vocates of peace are not willing to
recogrnize andI to honour tu-e love
(if country, the love of nman, the
love of righit, xvbichi have oftcn led
men to the field of battie. I read
with, ningled pain and pride, in the
Ilar,!ard 'Mernorial Biographies,
the story of tbose sons of rny Aima
Mater , who, in the terrible struggle
N-bichi conivulsed this land, gave
tlîeir lives,-a costly, but a willing
sacrifice,-to preserve the in-
tcgrity of tlîeir country. May rny
tongue cleave to the roof of rny
mouth, betore I deny, or cease to,
bonour, tbe conscientious love of
freedoni and of righit, the generous
self-sacrifice, the manly scorn of
(langer, which led you to the field
to defend. by what you deenied
rigliteous rneans, xvbat ivas a
righteous cause! But ail the more
do I detest and abominate that
cruel 'Moloch w'ho demanded a
sacrifice w'bici nîight have becn
spared.

Nor let anyone suppose that the
abolition uf war will lessen our op-
portunities for tbe exercise of
grand virtues and beroic self-sacri-
fice. " Peace bath lier victories,
no Iess renowned tban war." To
attack popular wr-ongs. to defend
despised truth-Is, soinetirnes requires
greater and higher courage than to,
niarcli upl to the cainnon's-- mouth.
Eweni physical courage shines the
brightest wbien it is exerted to save
life, and not to 'iestroy. He wbo
plunges into the w-ave to rescue a
drowniniz man, lie who fearlessly
arrests the niad career of a frigbt--
ene(l horse hurrving a ca-.rnage-
load to destruction, or flic firenian
wbo breasts a sca of fire to deliver
bis fellow-creatures frorn cruel
deatb.-is bis courage ever out-
shione on the battle-fieid? \Vhat
self-sacrifice is greater than bis who
renounces tic w-orls -%ealth, plea-
slirees and bionours, ratmer thian
xiolate bis conscience on a single
point, or in ordcr to devote hiimi-
self sing-y to the service of bis Pe
<leemer? W'hlat formi of hcroismi
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iii w'ar is there w'hicli cannoa be
equaIled, nay, w~hat whlichi cannot
be exceile1,-ini the bloodlcss
battie îviLl Smi and Evil, ivithin us
and around uis, to which. we are al
sunioned?

1 have acknowiedged tlîat mien
som-etimies go to the 1)attle-fiel(l
froni noble motives :I admit,
also, that Providence is sonietimies
pleascd to overrule w'ar for tic ac-
complishmient of ends conducive to
freedoni, progress, and hunian,
welfare. The poet dares to sav.
"Carnage is God's daughlter."1 i

ivilli not criticise the bold mieta-
phior; but, in tic saine sense, His
Daughiters are Fire, Pestilence,
and Famiine ! " H-e imaketh the
wrath of manî to praise Him:i" but
this is to the giorv of H-is w'îisdomi
and ominipotence, not to the justifi-
cation of hunian wvrath.

Sqo long as in aii- conmmunity
fists-. or clubs, or pistols are te-
gar(ied as proper instruments for
aveingii insuits or settling (lis-
putes betw'ren nian and man, they
wvill be used. and used frequcntiv.
The moment that an enlighlteneci
public sentiment lias set tlie brand
of its reprobation uipon sucb bar-
l)arous instrumental;ties, tbev wvili
lue abandoried, and nien xvifi finid
that thev can adiust tlheir (liffer-
,ences, more easih' and( satisfac-
torilv tlian before, 1w candid argu-
niient, or arbitrati'on, or the tre-
gcular course of Law. This is no
fancy: it is tlic well-known experi-
enice of mankind in the matter of
private violence. Even (luclling
has been welI-igbyl extirpated in al
civilized countri es, and the (lav is
wlt far dist-ant Nvhen it xviii le 110
more known forever. And xw'li
cannot wliat lias been donc in the
-narrower field be donc iii tlîe
wicler? The w'orid is finding out.
more and more every dav, that in
ethics, political ecionmv. and
everything that concerns social lifc.
there is not one iaw for individuals.
and another for States.

The first and niost obvious re-
niedy foir allegcd grievances is can-
(Ii( dliscussion an(i conference be-
twcen the parties concernecl. That
tis lias nuot 1weil more effectuai
lîitluerto, iii national disputes, is
owing cliiefly to the fact tlîat flic
aggricved partv, if it cannot at
once obtain the admission of its
allege(l wrong-s. and the grant of
its perhaps extravagant dcmiands,
is ready to tlireaten and resort to
war. Remove tlie possibility of
falling back upon tbis remedy of
violence, and wlbo doubts that rea-
son would often bave tue oppor-
tunit% to asscrt lier rigbitful swvay?
M7hat is more consistent w~ith the
dignity of tu-o great uîations-like
Englaîid aîîd Anîcrica, for ex-
aniple-tiaî tlîat cadli slîould can-
(iidlv state to the otlier its owii
vicu- of tue points in controversv
between them, and endea-vour to
estabhisiî it by fair argumecnt, and
at the saine time stand ready to
listcîî to the otiier îîation's answer
wvitli tlîe sanie attention and can-
dour wluiclu it deinanded for tlîe
consideration of its own statemnent
and dernands ? In ninety-ninc
cases ont of a Iînnidred, sucli peace-
fuI con fereîice and discussion
ouglît to suffice for tue settiement
of ail points of controversy.

But nuanv diffic uit questions
niay arise, upon wliicli irreconcil-
able prejudices may prevent tlîe
tw-o nîations froni seeing alike. ii
sucli cases let the niatter be sub-
iiiitte(l to the arbitratioti of soine
imipartial sovereign or commission
of mîen. Tiiese two nuetiiod.,.
Diploniz.cy and Arbitration, have
already been successful iii prevent-
inge many w-ars. Wbiat 1 contend
for now is. tlîat tliev \voul(l be
vastiv miore succcssful thiia tlîev
bave beei. iii a(justing interna-
tionîal differences. were war. thiat
ug-iv rcsort of obstinate prejudice
and seifishu pride. forever taken out
of tue xvay.

Tf it he conceivable tluat cases
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siionic arise toi) çlifficult for solu-
tion by cither of thiese modes, there
rexîlains the reniedy which so nîany
wxise statesmen anà plîilanthropists
have suggested ani approved, of
establishing the august tribunal of
a Congress or a Supi enie Court of
Nations, coimp-ee :lf the ripest
jurists an(l the purest tes n
of ail lands, and gradually imatur-
ixig a systern of international juls-
tice, prescribixîg ruIes and1 prece(1-
ents for the eettlement, of everv
possible dispute in the strictcst ac-
cordance with the eternal laws of
riglit, and the revealeci, unchiange-
able ivili of God. Is not the plan
feasible ? Are thiere not integrity
and ivisdonh enoughi iii the great
nations of Christendoni at this m-o-
nment to establish and sustain such
a tribunal?

I believe that the -%orld is al-
ready sufficiently ivise, sufflciently
Christian, to find these three re-
niiedies for national quarrels amîpli.
sufficient, if it w'ould onlv banishi
flic wickecl renieclv of ivar; thiat, iii
ahI ordinary cases, t'ie first rexiiedy
%vould suffice, but, when it did xîot.
thiere woulcl be no country so un-
reasonable as not to accept cithier
the aw%ýard of inmpartial arbitrators
or the verdict of an august court
o! the wisest jurists of the world.
And evexi if tiiere were sonietixiies
a hitch in the proceedings, and
painful controversies were kept
open, whien these nicans. ivorthiv of
enlighitened and Chîristiani nations,
were resorted to, it would be no
ivorse thian it is now. Are xîot
wars often long,. and lixîgering, andc
indecisive? Do thev iîot often. enîd
in a manner most unsatisfactorv to
everv one of flic parties concerned?
Nay. is it flot often thie case tlîat a
inuch more satisfactory settl einent
coulcl have been macle before the
war than wvas made aftcr it?
There is no doubt that the adoption
of reasonalble -ànd( Christian nietli-
ods of adjustrnent \N'olld -vastly'
duiîîmiislî, and 1 believe tliev woulld

soon conipletely remove, such
cases o! controversies vexatiouslv
prolonge(I or imperfectly settleed.

" Froni whience corne waýrs and
figlitings amiong you? Corne they
not hence, even of your lusts that
war xin vour miembers?" But war
is aiso a cause,-the fearful cause
of crimes innumerable and unutter-
able, of p)assions nioqt deadlv and
insatiable, o! woes unparalleled
and unineasured. Murder is well-
ni gl l)anishied from Christian coni-
niunities; yet, raurder is a conse-
quenice of liatred-" whîosoever
hiateth bis brother is a nîurderer,"
and hate is not yet extinct. Let
the Clîtîrchi issue lier fiat, and expel
war fromn the Christian w'orld. Suie
xvili not era(licate ail evil passions
fronii the hunian lîeart, but slie will
reniove forever one of the fields
rnost conducive to their action, aiîd
the opportunitv rnost favourable
for their runiniig riot.

W\e have faith that the Christian
sentimient of nîankind can destroy
war, and tlîat it xvili (estrov it, for
this simple reasoxi, that war is
wrong. iNothing is invincible but
tlîe Right. I-owever vexierable
with x'ears, however safelix iii-
trenclicd iii custoin and precedent,
ail wxrong is intrinsicalîx' wealc aîîd
perisliable. Though baptized, liîke
Aclîilles, iii the waters of bell, the
griant War lias at least one spot
where the arrow of Truith can find
inii. Sonie day lie xviii receive lus

death-wounid, and, as men gaze at
his hideous corse, thex' xvii woncler
tlîat lie did bestride the earth
so long like a Colossuls- that men
so long sjioke of lîim w'itlh rever-
ence and bated. breath. The time
xviii corne, and ive rmust lielp it to
conîe-for God deinands our co-
operation in ail lis gracions pur-
poses for the progress o! our race
-vhen " nation shiail not lift ur
sword against nation, neithier shall
thev learxî war any nmore." "The
battle-bow shail be cut off, and hie
shial speak peace l' even " unto the
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heathien." "Dowvn the dark future,"
-nav, Jet us trust that in the near
future, the next generations,

The echoing sounds growv fainter, and
thon cease;

And, like a bell, .%itli soleinn, sweet vibra-
tions,

I hear once more the voice of Christ say,.
' Peace !'

Peace !--and no longer, fromn its braz'en
portaIs,

The blast of war's great organ shakes the
skies ;

But, beautiful, as songs of the inunortals,
The hioly 111010(1les of love ariseý."

LAST TIHINGS.*

11V THE REX'. \V. I. SHIAW, LL1.,

Principal of lJrcesleyait Theological c'ollcuc, Monircal.

The department of Eschatology
in Divinity is far froin its complete
development. We owe it to Atha-
nasius that in the fourth century
the scientifle staternent of the doc-
trines of the Trinity and the I>erson
of Christ made suchi advance that
the resuits are permanent to this
day. \Ve are sirnilarly indebted in
Anthropolog - to Augustine of the
fifth century, andi ini Soteriology to
Anzrelm- of the twelfthi centurv, and
to Luther and Calvin in the six-
teenth century. But the remaining
department, relating to last things,
is niow awvaiting a similar scientifie
treatment, and the variety of theo-
ries respecting post-mortem condi-
tions indicates such activity of
thought as may crystallize into a

*WXe print by the aut.hor's permission,
froin Dr. Shaw's admirable "lDigest, of the
Doctrinal Standards of the M4etlodist
Churcli," the accomipanying discussion of
this important subject.

Dr. Shawv's inethod is to set forth the
wictrinal standards of thCeto istCurch
as contained in the Twenty-Five Articles of
Religion, of Wesle 1,'s Notes on the New
Testament and lus firbt Fifty-Two Serions.
These are expressed in this paper in the
smnall type sect ions, the rest being Dr. Shaw's
l1ucid e&planations andl comments.

Iu his vaîntable Introdluction to his v olunme
Dr. Shaw wvcll rcmaris : -Somne sort of crecd
is esseatial to every reli.gion or ecclesiastical
or«ani7ation. . . Harmiony %with princi.
ples 1101(1 iii commnon is essential to aIl or-
ganîza-utioni. There is, therefore, no need of
apologizing for creeds. They are a simple
and palpable necessity.

system of (' )ctrine %vhich %vill be
symmetrical and free from the tra-
ditioiial errors w'hichi have coi-ne
down to us chiefly throughi the
Latin Church. We are satisfied
w~e have the truth, but the trutli
here does flot corne to ail believers
with the same uniformity as in other
departments of theology

It cannot be claimed that Wesley
lias given us here the exactness of
statement w~e find e1sewvhere. The
influence upon his thoughit of Pre-
millennial Adventism the impartial
student cannot ignore. The evils
resulting from this error were îîot
as conspicuous in bis day as silice,
and his great and deserved esteein
for Bengel betrayed him inito coun-
tenancing to somne degree, without

"l'No creed contains the whole truth. It is
gi ven to different branches of the Catholic
Churcli tu bear testimiony to different trnths
as it is to deveîop dliflèrent types of Christian
life. It is noV claimied by eny Protestant
Chutrchi that iii crecd it is inerrant. At bcst
uts creed is presumably an honest attemipt
to condenmse into svnmbolic forni such. truthis
as it feels called upon to emnîliasiye. Nattu-
raîly the amni is tu condense the inost truth
into sinalleet toinlpass. On the Nvhiole, lit%%
ever, tlue briefest crecds have occasioncîl the
nost dissension. It bias often been the caîie

that the briefer the formn the more tncertain
lias been its meaning. This is owing to the
faltering Neakniess and iniadequal:y of lait
guage. The -whoIe period of creed forma-
tion, froin the Augsburgh Confession, 1530,
to the \Vestuiinster Confession, 1647, incl
sive-ami age nost proliflo in creeds-is it
rniniig coninmentary on these statemnents.
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fülly endoi-sing, the x-iews of this
able and dev-out schiolar. Bengel,
born 1687, dicd 175 1, 'vas an evani-
gelical Lutiieran, vcry conser-vative
in lus study of the letter of HoIy
Scripturc. His method of litex-al-
ness led hirn, as it lias led others
since, into error and iniscalculation.

Among the resuits of his system
w~ei-e these : The final rage of Anti-
chr-ist extends for tht-ce andic a haif
years, from A.D. 1832 to 1836. The
fight w-ith the beast frorn the abyss
-and his overthrow by Christ's ap-
pearing were to occur on june 18,
1836. From then to A.D. 2836
Satan %vas to be buund, and theni
loosed for a season until 2947.
Froi-n A.D. 2836 to -3836 would bc
the millennial rci gn of saints in
hecaven, and the latter year the date
of the end of the w~orld and the
last jud gr-nent - H istory certainly
plays hia,.oc wvith such expzlosition,
w-hethe- given by Bengel or the less
cultured Millerites, whose date fer
the consummation ivas fixed a de-
cade later than Bengel's. Do the
Standards, how-ever, favour suchi
xiews ? W'e -will sec as w-e, collate
w-hat lirnitcd tcaching they give us
concerning last things.

1.-THE M[LLENNIUM.

he rnil!ennium is a period of the
gcicne-al prevalence of Chi-istian ity

It is soiietilnies said iii pieasant-y that,
the Methodists have tic lonigest creed -11
Christcudomn, iii the Serinons, Notes and
Ar-ticles liercaftcr anai.lyzed. Titere are cer-
tainhy somne advantages iii sucli a mode of
ileelariug oui- faifli. First, it is more easily
uniderstood, becanise of explîcît stateinent;
and secondl, it is more fi-ce froxu shibboletbs,
antci is iîot so hikely to create a b1inid, nar-
rOW prejudice for a buminiai forin of words.
The incaniiy is explaitied raier thaxi coii-
<lensed. T le Standards uindex- conside-a-
tien, it is to ho xenembered, are of aiithority
only for the îiiîîiistry. A iueînber's i-elation
to the Chu-chi is deteriiîxied only by spirituial
life and by lîaî-acter. As to cri-cd, lic iiiay
lie a Calviîiist or a Baptist or a 1r-iln
niial Adlveiîtist withiout iniperilling bis
îîîeiibeî-slip. But for agi-e', - ontof faitlion

in the worlcl, interruptcd, how~ev-cr,
by the great apostasy and the ap-
pcaring of the " man of sin."

NOTES4. -Rom1. xi. 12. ThIe finless or cou-
version of the Jeivs shail be the richies of
the world. Romt. xi. 25 : 'hie fulîîess of
thie (1eîtiles shial corne iii, iii tie sense thiat
the vast hecathiei ations8 shiah accep)t Chiris-
tianiity. 2 Tixess. ii : The in)an of sini,
- 14iucieutly so cîîlled, i.i nol coiiie yet. How-

ci-or, inii any respects, the Pope lias an in-
disputable eaiimi to those tities, the mnan of
sin, the son of perditioni." In support of
tis conîxuient the intolci-ance, cruel perse.
cuitions, anid corruption of the Papacy are
crited. 2 Thess. ii. 7 : "'rie 'inystcry of
iniquity, is not wvhohly confined to the

Roxnsh lîuchbut exteiids itself to otliteî-s."
The nature of the inillennium is nia-

terial or spiritual according to the source
of our ideas eoncerning it. If we alloiw
ourselves to be affected by the Judaizing
influences wvhich often dinnniied the sigyht
of the disciples, we nîiay go so far as
Papias, and revel iii the lprospect of a
period of unliiînited luxury and inaterial
enjoynient. Our judginent will, how-
ever, be mnor-e corr-ct as w-cil as moi-e
sober if ive reinmbe- the wealth of

spirtual significance there is in the num-
beirsi su conspicuously used in the Apoca-
lypse, and ive wvill not be far ast-ny Ini
associating with 1,000 (mnille, Vioî10) the
idea of perfection and supreinacy as truly
preflguring in one thousand years the
gde age of love and vu-tue and know-
ledge to which Cbristianity is bearing us;
not that then individual freedoni will or
can be set aside, but

Jesius shaîl rcigný wberecî- the Sun,
l)oth bis successive joîu-neys rîîîî."

iii education, science, philosophy, Society
an-d gýoverninient, iii the sense of Ris ex,-

thxe part of the iiiinistî-y these Standards are
atithorized.

"It shoiil(l ho obse-vcldiat iii no Protes-
tant Chux-cixi are cîi-eds exalted above thie
Holy Sci-iptures, or even nînd(e co-orduxate
wvithi the S-ripttnres. The WVord of God is
supre.iie. There is xnuchel for-ce iix the -row-
tion <if Rev. Dr. 13îiggs, iii bis defence be-
fore tlie Presbytery of New YVork, tliat if
his vicws cau be sbiowîî to be Scriptural,
ci-en thioughi conflicting iwitli the West-
uinister Confession, tbiey iiiust ho accepted
by tbe Pi-esbytex-lan Cbux-cbl, iinasiniich as iii
that case, thougi opposing one part of the
Co)nfession, stili "tlbey iiiust be î-eceiî-ed,
because the Seriptures are the Word of
Go0d." <Colif. C'. 1, iv.) So ive Say that if
a doctrinie ho sciiptural, it inu3t be Meth-
offist, for accarding to oui- Standards tbe
Bible is the sole rid of faithi and practice.'

Last Tlii-iýgs.
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ercising directiy throughi Ris Ciîurch the
nmost active influence in hna aiirs.

The deionstration of the Man of Sin
in the great; apostasy is a fruitful theine
for dogmiatists in prephecy. WVesley fails
in withl the habit of applying tis titie t()
the Pope, but lie is wise eneughi afteiward
to admit that; tho '' nystery of iniqnîty "
is flot; wholly confined te the Roinislî
Church. . . We do wiiel te study the
iovînents of great inflluences not by
any ineans confined to :Runtanstn- great,
forces of cvii, infidelity, anarclîy, lust, as
weil as ecclesiastical oppression wherever
found, as with growing lîatrod they miass
theniselves for "the battie of tluLt great
day of Cod Ahighrty."3

2.- RADES.

Hades is the state of incorporcal
spirits, good and bad, between
dcath and the resurrection. It is
without: any disciplinary or purga-
torial agcncy.

AIZTICLES.-XIV. :"TliePRoinislicdoctrinie
cencernilg purgatery, pardon, wvorshipping,
an(l adoration, as well of images as of relics,
ami aise, invocation of saints, is a fond thing,
vainiy invcntcd, and groun(lcd upon ne war-
rnt of Seripture, but repugnant te the
Word ef (xed."

NoTEs.-i\att. xxii. 32: "lThe seul dees
net dlie with the body." Luke xvi. 22:
Abraliam's bosoin-" se the Jews styied
paradise, the place wliere the seuls of geod
meni reinain frein doatli te the resurrection. "
.Acts ii. 127 : Thou wilt not leave îny seul ii
liades-"' the invisible world. But it (lees
net appear that our Lord ever went inte
hieu. 1-is seul whien it wvas separatcd froni
the bosly lid net go thither, but te paradise.
The îneaniing is, Thon wilt net leave îny

seul in its separate state, ner suifer my body
te be corruptel. " 1 Cor. xv. 55: "«Rades
literally ineans the inîvisible worid and re-
lates te the seuil." 2 Cor. v. 8: "Tu Ve hap.
piîîess of the saints is net dleferrod till tlie
resurrectien." 42Cor. xii. 4:Hfewas caught
up into paradise--"Tecseat of hiappy spirits
iii their separate state betwveen deatlî and
the resurrection." Rev. L. 18: "lRades,
that is, tue invisible world. In the inter-
niediate state tue body abides i deatît, tue
seul ia hiades." Se ùev. vi. 8. Rev. xx.
13: "lHadex, the rcpal fsprt ols

Sxnnos.-L.,11., 5, 6, S, 9, 10 : "Ilt
caniiet be qucstiotie( tiîat separate spirits
have somnew~ay te coxumuijicate tloir senti-
mients to cach otiier, but wvhat inhabitant of
fleshi and bloed cau expýlain titat way 'l"
"1Bat wvill net somo kiîîd of siglit retiain,
altiîouglî the oye ho closed iii deatit ? And

.'il. tiete tuot be soîtîetiîing iti the seul
et1 îivalent te the present sexîse cf hcearitîge
N.ay, is iL tiet pt-o able, that titese ivill iot
ofily exist in a Separatoe state, but exist lu a.
fat greate- dogmce, iii a more entinont Mati.
iier, titan now, wlien te seul, discntattglcd
fromn its c1ay, is tio longer 'a tlying sparl lie
in a cloudy place ;' w-itou iL ne0 loniger ' look 8
tîn-otigi the witidowà cf te ove and car ;
butt ratîter is aIl eye, aIl car, ail sense, iii a,
nianner w-e cantiot, yet cotîceive? " VThe
setrmon sttîtes te v-ioe thtat, after deatli
tucre wviil Le c<tntiiod acetivity of îttentory,
cnsciottstess atnd ittidletstLtittig.

The WVestmiinster Confession (Article
XXXIi.), in order te avoid ail the errors
connocted with the doctrinue of tie Inter-
inediate State, hlîods tîtat ittiindiately at
death the righteous pass into " the liigh-
est heavens," and tue wvicked into lieu.
The errors thus aveided are striking and.

pernicieus. lThe clîief eue is the doctr-ine
of Purigettory, ivith ail that it itupiies of
imasses and prayers and oiffrings for tue
dead. Tiiere is aise tîte errer of Psy-
chopannycliy, or Sloop ef tlîe Seul until
the Resurrectien, supported by Johin
Locke, Relue and Archbishop Wlîately.

H-oecvcr, the attitude of the Confession
is scarcely justifiable in ignoring a scrip-
tural tertni with the doctrine wvhicli that
terni se clcariy sets fortiî. Errer will
sufficientiy be avoidcd by adhercncc tçe
the simple mea-ning of the ivord before
us. Rades, dcrived frein a, priv., and
cifici', te se, siînpiy incans the unseen
world (>f diseînbedied. spirits into iwhiehi
Chîrist passcd, cf wvheîn iL was said, "ilion
wilt not leave niy seul iii Rades," includ-

ing therefore paradise. We re;îc aise,
tlîat " in Rades " Dives " lifted up his
cyes, being in tor'nent." The state is,
therefore, one hotu of buiseand suffering:;
that is, of conscieus existence. iliere is,
no authority for associating -%Yith itany
purgatorial element eithe- in the gross
niaterial ferni cf Roman Catliolie theolog, 
or in the more spiritual form. of tlienglt
of the Greek Cliîrch, or in its inception
in the imited extent te which iL is tauglit
by Dr. Pusey in lus able work, " Wiat
is of Faitli as to Everiasting(, Punish-
nient 1" It is astate rather than a place.
Tue doctrine of Rades Wesley iniques-
tioningly adopts, froni Anglicanisnt, at
the saine tune rcpudiating the errors Nvitît
wliicb the doctrine lias been corruptcd.

3.-THE SECOND ADVENT.

Christ w~ill coi-ne again in visible
forrn in His glorifieci body te judgc
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the quick and the clecd. Iliscorning
vil fot 1 reccde the inil lenn itn m.

AILTI-LssIII.: '' Ciîîist did triî1l' rise
agetin fronti the dead, aîid took agin li s
bod(1y, îvith ail thiings appe-tiinig to the
per-fection of nîlal's nature, whlerowith He
aSceltded ilnte hiaeai, ani 1/o -té . il <lii

He frahn Io wlq'al iioni at, the last daiy."

NOTE.-Miltt. XX'V. 3, '29, 36) : 'rimIle Of
His ceîninig uuikniovn, -yot it mught after.
wvards bc ievealed to St. Johni.- 1 'Ihcss.
iv. 15, 17 : The expositioni given of the order
of evelits lui this passage iks thlat Voînîloily
received by i-epresenltatives of thie post-
unîlenlarianl viow, anid sîgiîtican.tiy psses
by the doctrinle of the twe resur-i-ctionis, $oe
conspicuonus ini Pro-inilliniai Ad ventisîn.

Ii i onour the fact inust uxot ho igneore(l
that lu ono of the, thi-co standards, vii.,
the Notes, the whohx Pr--illiinnial Ad-
vontist systoni of I3engel is irolrodIiceci
withi eL long chronologicai onlinle worthy
of Miller or Cuunmings, fixing tho second
Advent at -lune 18, ý1830, and carryinig
the Millenujuni forward to A.D. 2830,
wheii Satan îvouid 1)0 loosed foi- et Jitt1e
tille.

Is it iogaily incuinbent to believe this ?
No ; for--First, bistory proves it is false.
Tho blindness of Reniti Catholic faith lu
accopting the dogina of Papal inifallibility,
and shutting ono's eyes to the fact uni-
vex-sally recognized that Pope Honor-ius
ivas anathematized. by a Gonerai Counciil
as et lierotic, lias flot liappened in part or
at ail to our Protestant Isratel. Second,
while Wesley gives bis whlole exposition
of the Apocalypse after Bengel, lie statos,
lu his introductory Notes, IlEvery part
of titis I do flot undertakze to defendl."
Se far as bis vioîvs are legally autiiorita-
tive, the latitude boe hero clainîs for hlm-
self is certaitily socured legally to ois.
Again, axnid the soleni iiînagery of the
Dragon, the Boast and the False Propliet,
ini CXX. v. 3, lio says : Il 1low far thoso
expit.ssions are te lie tak-on literaily, howv
far figuiratively only, w-ho can tell ? " This
disclaimier is bis owvi. Nothing like it
is found either in Bonigel's Gitoîatoi or his
EI:klarte Offentbusî-itnq. Tlîirdly, the briof
references lu the other standards to tho
Second Advent are opposod to tho pro-
milîlennial view, especîally tbe unequivo-
cal and conclusive statînent, of Article
111. of the sinultaneousness of the Gen-
eral Judgment and of tho Second Advent.
Christ Ilascended into hieaven, and TRERE
ITTEMI 'UNTIL HF, RETURSN TO JUUGE all

intn at the Last Daty, " or, as it is lu the
Aposties' Creed, " Theuce Ho shadl couic
tn judgc the quick and thc dlead."

TI'le pî-e-mîillonnial view iniplies that
the Iworld is growing w1ox*se. Methodists,
%vith otiier evîtuglicîti Clîurelîes, are mîuebi
onlcoullltragd by success in their work to
niake it butter. The pre-milletnnial view
is at reflectit )i on the iidiinstration of the
Spirit ais at failure, necding therep a-
ance of our icarnate Lord to stipply the
dlef oct. Met1iodists, with botter faitb,
Ilbelievo iii the Holy Glîost" The pro-
nîillenniai vi.iw represents Christ as liter-
8lly enthronied iu Jorusalonui, or soîne
snch place. Metiodists routember wvith
satisfaction Ris words, - IY kingidoni is
it of tlIi.s voridl.''Mn r.ulona
Advenitists aliticipate 'lie settling of con-
verted Jeiws in Palestine. Most Meth-
odists consider they would ho botter off in
Christian honmes in Anglo-Saxon lnds,
and prefer to regard the gorgeous iuîaegery
of their rest(>red glory iut pîr 1 dîecy as pro.
figuring what is of1 intinitely greater imi-
portanice than any earthly coîîditi<uîs and
more apl)rol)riate to the broador econoniy
of grace, viz., the widening of the first,
and typical convenant inn(lo to Istaei inù>
the riches of spiritual bueoit of priest-
hood and kingship offéred to Jews and
Gentiles lu the new covenant of our Lord
and ýSaviour Jesus Christ.

4.-THE (iENERAL RESVR-
RECTION.

"Ail that are in their graves shall
hear the voice of the Son of Goci
and shall corne forth."

NZoTs.-Mýaric xii. 27: If God be the
God nlot of tho dead but of the livinig,
"1thoje inust needs ho a future stato of
blessedniess anid a xesurroction of the body
to sharo with the sotil iii it." Luke xx. 38:

IlJPhe body wý ait <sseiial pari of snai.'
The r-lation of God as the God of the livinig
ixnplios its rosuroectioni. 1 Cor. xv. 20.
The resuri-octioni of Christ is the ear-nost,
pledge and iiisurance of thecir resurrection
whcý slept ini Hiixu, eveil of ail the righiteous.
It is of the resurrection of these, alid of these
ouly, that the Apostlo speaks throughiout
this chiapter." 1 Cor. xv. 38: To every
seed its oîvn body. Not offly peculiar to
thiat spcies, but proper to that, individual,
auid aî-isinig ont of the substance of tbat
vcry grain. i Coi-. xi-. 42, 44 : The resur-
rection body is ««uttorly incapable of cither
dissolution or decay. " " «It is eudued with
qualities of at spiritual nature, liko the
augels of Godl." 2 Cor. v. 4. "«Not that
wve wvolud ho unclothed ; net that we desire
to romnain wvithout a body. Fatil does net
underatand that philosophical couitexnpt of
what the wvise Creator lias giveii."
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On the doctrine of the resurroction we
.obtain froin the eastern fatlîeis more
spiritual, and fromn the Latin Churchi, as
on several other doctrines, more inaterial-
izing, interpretation. The former are
1 )robably the most prevalent among more
thioughtfiul Protestants. The idea of exact
identity of parlicles is gonerally pro-
nounced irrational and impossible. It is
not taught in the SLandards. The cer-
tainty of the resurrection is taughit in the
Scriptures, but it fornis the cuilmination
iii the series of supernatural events. In
a certain sense, at the beginning of the
series, we have Christ conîing into, huinan
life in normal conditions. At the end we
have Ris people released from the suf-
ferings of such conditions. At the bogin-
ning, Christ coining from heaven to oarth;
at, the end, His people coming from earth
to heaven, the completion of His workr,
&to wvit. the redemption of our body"

The climax of the resurrection can no
more be understood tlîan tue initial mira-
-cie of the incarnation.

5.THE GENERAL JUDGMENT.

The general judgment following
the resurrection w~ill be both uni-
versai and individual. It wviI1 be
before the universe a vindication of
the Divine administration and a
determination of individual rewards
and punishments according to the
deeds done in the body.

AUTICL.-III:. "Christ nscon(lo( into
heaven, and thcre sitteth un.1il le reliiri
/ojadqe aIl nu a( thte last <Iay."

NOTES. -ROUI. ii. 5: IlWhen 0od shall
ho revealed, then shall also he revcaled the
secrets of nien's hearts. " Rom. ii. 11 : "HoFl
-will rewvard every one according to his
-works. Bitt this is well consistent withi Iis
distributing advantagcs and opportunities
of improvemente; according to Ris ownv good
pleasure." 1 Cor. iii. 13: "lThe strict pro.
ccss of that day hy lire wvil try evory mnan's
doctrines whethier they corne up to h Ui 3crip-
turc standard or not. Hero is a plain allu-
sion to the flamnine lighlt and consuining
heat, of tce general conflagration. But the
-=xpesin wvhen applied to the trying of

dcrnsand consuîning those that are
wrong, is evidently flquratire, herau-se no
miaterial fie cau hare ;uch aib effect on irhai
i.s of a moral nature. This text is so far
from establishing the Rornish Purgatory
that it utterly overthows it. For the fie
hiere nientioned does not exist till the day
of judgment." Heb. ix. 27: After this the
judgment. "0f the great .daïr. At the
moment- of death every man's final state is

deteriniiied. But thero is not a word iii
Soriptuire of a particular judgincîit iii.
ii(iately after dcathi."

SEuitîos.-X V., 11., 12: "lIf wve couside-
the nuinher of persons who ai-e to ho judIged,
and of actionts which are to ho inquired into,
it docs not appeat thiat a tlîousand years
will sîtfhico for tlic tranîsactions of that day;
s0 that it itiay not iinprol)ably com1prise
several thousaîid yea-s. But God shiaîl re-
v'cal this aiso in its season."*

6.-HELL.

Hell is a place of confirmed op-
position to God, a place of ever-
lasting sin and of everlasting pun-
ishment.

NOTES. -Mwatt. ir. 2-2: Gehiennai, or Val-
ley of Hinnom, with its tires ami its inm-
purity oxplained to ho "la fit eînbleni of
lîcîl. " Matt. xxv. 46: " It is partieîîlarly
obseriable bore, (1) that the piiîishiiert
lasts as long, as the reward; and (2) thtat
this punishînont, is so far from ccasing at
the end( of the wvorld, that it does not L>egin.
till thon." Mark ix. 44: The fit-e eilier
inaterial or inftnitely i-orse, that torîncîîtethi
thie body, is not quenchced for ever." Luke
xii. 46, 47: The portion of fl iînfaithiftl
sci-vant is an everlasting portion. Ris ia-
iîîg inuch knoNvIedge wvill increaso, ut
lesson lus punisliment. Johin iii. 3 : If n
reject Christ, Ilthoir etornal aggravated
condomination would bo tho certain tonse-
quonico." 2 Thess. i. 9 : Il As there cati ho
wio end of/theb- sins (the saine eninity against
God continuing), so nieithot- of thoir putîish-
ment ; sin and its punishmnent riiîuîiiîgr
parailcl tlirougliout, otornity itself. They
must of ncoessity, tiierefore, ho eut off froîni
all good and ail possihility of it." Jaunes
v. 1, 2 Peter i. 12, 2 Peter iii. 7, Judo vi. 7.

SEaMNONS.-II., 10., V., i. : IlBeing al-
ready doad iii spirit, doad to God, dead iii
sin, mnat ihasteutcd oit to death evorlastitîg;
to the destruiction hoth of body anud soit]. iii
the tire tiever to ho quiened(."

Laxity on the subject of rotributioîî
and laxity in one's views of sin arc ro-
ciprocal in their influence. With growtlî
of luxurv and easy viows of sin and la\
conceptions of obligationi and 1awv, theti-
arises a domonstrativo protest tîgainst
eternal, retribution. Mon beconie rest-
Iess under restraint, and God is clîarged
witlî tyranny because He maintains His
justice. But the doctrine of heil is -si)
clear]y revealed in Sciipture that its de-
niali nians the necossary rejection of the
Bible as authoritative. This doctrine lias
been prominent in the Methodist as ini
all otiier revivals, and must have a pri-oîi-
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rient place ins the tlsoughit of all true,
loving, faitlsful iniisters of Christ, wvhoso
doclaratioxs is, "knowiing therofore the
terrors of tho Lord, wo persuade mon,"
wvho are Iess coticerned about saving their
ereed than about saving souls as brassds
fromn tise burniîsg.

As ini othor dopartments of esehiatoiogy
so liore tisore are the two methods of
interpretation-tho literai and miateriai-
izissg on the one isand, and on the other
tise figurative. Tise latter isuplies no
abatement of tihe severity of tihe doctrine,
and ils probably naost widely followed.

Tise errors on tisis snbject are Univer-
ixalistn, Conditiossal linortality, Post-
iortens Probation and Restorationismn.

To ail of thiese tise Standards are un-
cquivoeaily opposcd.

7.-HEAVENi.

Heaven is a place of confirmed
harmony %vith God, a place of ever-
lasting holiness and of everlasting
bliss.

NOTES.-Matt. V. 5: 1'Tse righiteosss shall
liereafter possess tise new earth ivherein
d1welieth righiteosssness." MINatt. xxv. 46.
Tise reward of tise righiteous is everlssstissg
life. Rom. viii. 21: The ereation itseif
sisali be delivered. "D)estruction is flot
deliveratice. Tiserofore, wisîtsoever is de-
sitroyed or ceases to bo, is isot cieiivcred at

aIll Xill tison any part of tise ereation be
destsoyed ?" Into the gIorious liberty-
" the excellent state wvhcrein tisey Nvore
creatted'. 2 Cor. ix. 6: " (od wvill propor-
tiosi tho reward to tise work and tise tonsper
wv isnce it ps'oeeeds."

SE8 os-X L 111., 8: M'e pray
for tihe coiig of His everlastixsg kingdoss,
tise kiîsgdoin of glory inlsiseaveis, wiic is
tise continsuation sxnd perfection of tise kiisg.
<loin of grace on earts. Conscqssently tisis,
as well as tise preceding petitiofi, is ofrorod
up for tIse wvlole instelligenst creatioui, wiso
are ail interested in tisis grand evont, thse

JÎNClI reiiorct iîL of ail thingys by (idspuUî»f i
ait elud to lflitr * ond Sin, bo iuflr»îity aoint
deatlh, takissg ail thinga issto His owss isasds,
ansd sottissg up tise kissgdoss whicis essusretis
tisrouglsolst aiL ages.

In tise interpretation of Seripture refer-
ences to isoavesi there are tise nsaterial-
izing inothod before described, and its
opposite, espeeially in dealing iviti tise
gorgeons representations of tise Apoca-
lypse, witls its hsarps and crowns and
golden streets. ln siigisissg tise former
wve must not, howuver, forget the strossg
l)resunsptions tisore are in favour of our
s'enovisted world being literaliy tise abode
of tise ransomed ; not tise earth alone,
for it must bo too suiail for the iultitude
-%viici no nats eau xsurs-ber, the great -
nisjority of the isuman race, but the n'iole
ereation waýiting with us for adoption, tise
redesrption of our body.

THE TAPESTRY WEAVERS.

Lot us tako to osir hearts a lesson-no lesson can braver bo-
Frons tise iays of the tapestry weavess on tise otiser side of tise sea.
Above tiseir heads the pattern hangs, tisey study it with care,
Tise whiie tiseir fiîsgers deftly work, their eyes are fastened tisere.
Tisey tell tisis curions ting, besides, of tise patient plodding weaver,
He wvorks on tise wvrosg sideý everinore, bsst works for the rigis side oves-.
Ai 1 tise siglit of its delicate beauty, isow it pays ii for all lus cost!
NTo rarer, daintier %vork tisas isis nas oevei- done by tise frost.
Tien tise master briîsgets Isini goldens iire, and givethIs lu praise as 'ell,
And Isow ihappy tise lieart of tise n'eaver is, iso toîîgse but lus on'îs can tell.
Tise years of mans are tise looms of God, lot dowa from. tise place of tise sun,
Wiereiis se are weaving aln'ay, tili tise niystic web) is donc;
Weaving blindly, but wveaving sureiy, cadi for iisself isis fate;
XVe may isot sue how the riglit siei looks, sve cari only Nveave and wvait.
Bxst, looking above for tise patton, 15o weisver need have foar,
Only lot hissi look cloar into Iseaven-Lise Perfect Pattera is tisere.
If lie keeps tise face of our Savions-, for oves- and always in sight,
His toil shall bo sweeter Lisan hossey, his weaving is sure to ho righît.
And svlien his task is ended, and tise web is tssraed and shown,
Ho sisali hear tise voico of tise baster, it shall say to hua:- " ieil doc<n '
And the wvisite-n'ingodl angels of heaven, to bear hlm. thence shall come down,
And God for his wage shall uive hlm-net coin, but a golden crown.
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THE HAND ON TH-E HELM.

A STOR Y 0P IRISH METHODISM.

]3Y FREDERICK A. TROTTER.

"WEL!
PRO

11 CHAPTER X.
COJJPENSATIONS FORt ROSE.

Poor Rose was in a dilemmna.
Brought up to believe that un-
questioning obedience wvas the

dlu,,' Of the young to ail in author-
ity in church or home, she felt the
commiands of hier dead father lie
heavy on bier soul. It ivas the
custom, too, of bier country at the
time for tbe parents to arrange
"matches" for their children, xith-
out consideririg it needful to take
the feelings or inclinations o! tbe
yoiag people .in »to consideration.
If the girl" 6had xiothîn' again' the
mnati," or, in other 'vords, wvas free
fromn any positive aversion to his
person, it was .looked upon as in-
excusable for ber ta refuse to carry
out tht wishies of bier parents by
malcing their choice bier husband
at the earliest possible date.

As for Rose, ber beart stili
clung to the absent Denis, even
thougb lie seemned to have either
entirely forgotten bier or to have
fiallen a victim to the vendetta of'
the Red Brancb. H-er father wvas
row dead, and she wvas alone in the

- orld, having nac
near relatives save
M att, lier brother,
wvho wvas stili at
St. Omier's finish-
ing his theological
course, to ail in-

* k tents and pur-
p oses dead to hier

- i ~ and the world, ac-
cordirig to the
se vere rules of bis

THEIN, IlkI A Church.
TEBSTANT.>' Were it not for

Nellie O'Hanni-
gan, GaugLvcer of

the man called Mad O'Harinigan,
life wvouId have been alrnost unen-
durable in its loneliness to poor
Rose. This girl liad been engaged
as help in the home before the old
man's death, and having shown
such deep and truc sympathy wvith
poor Rose, duaring hier great trial,
she became almost necessary to
Rose's liappiness. So slie %vas
promnoted from the situation of
humble domnestic to that of com-
panion, or general controller of
the househiold under the mistress.

There wvas something exceedl-
ingly winning about gentie Nellie,
s0 that her authority wvas neyer re-
sentecl, nor wvas bier 1owvly origin
cast in hier teeth by the dependents
on the farm, thougli tli-2y beloiiged
to a class ýeculiar1y sensitive 1on
such points. But hiaving forgiven
hier lier religionl-for' she wvas
what is popularly known as a turn-
coat-it ivas easy to overlook sucli
minor matters as bier upbringing
and her speedy promotion." In
fact, so clearly did it appear tliat
she had only the good of the other
servants at heart, so ready wvas shie
to do them a k-ind turn with their
mistress; so willing to use bier in-
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fluence in shieldixig them from the
effects of their misrepresentations
of eacli other; so just xvas slie, so
truthfiil, so worthy of confidence,
that shie soon wvon ail hearts. The
effeets of lier quiet restful faith in
the Unseen soon began to be a
power in the hiousehiold, and were
first feit by Rosie herseif. Nellie's
mistress began to note howv differ-
Cnt hier religion xvas fromn that pro-
fessed by most people in its effects
on the life. How wvas it that suie
was unruffled and calrn at tinies
where others wvere irritable and ex-
cited ? How did it corne to pass
that none had ever heard poor
Nellie speak a rashî, or unkind, or
threatening word, thougli often
provoked, as it seemed, beyond the
power of endurance ? There was
a spiritual beauty, too, about lier
homely face, at.racting in a strange
degree the trust of ail wvIo were
weak or in trouble.

To hier, Rosie, by degrees, began
to open hier mmnd, and from lier
she began ta find a secret of com-
fort and helpful guidance, suci as
shie had neyer known before. The
gracious Divine Presenre, whio
wvas sucli a reality to poor Nellie,
began to reveal H-imrself in aIl His
blessed fulness, as the Saviour of
men, ta Rose's inner conscious-
ness. At last she, wvith trembling
hand, as an humble penitent, yen-
tured to grasp the promise, '«Who-
soever xviII, let him corne,"1 and
from that glad hour she began a
new life of victory over self and
sin, rejoicing in the conscions
assurance of salvation.

Soon alI lier perplexities regard-
ing lier duty towards hier father in
the matter of Swvanby were com-
pletely and satisfactorily solved in
the clear spiritual liglit of the
teaching of God's Word. It could
neyer be that slie, a child of God,
sliould mate with an unbeliever.

"' For wvhat fellowsliip hath
light -with darkness?' 'Only in the
Lord can Christians unite,'

quoted Nellie, as tue case wvas sub-
niitted to lier. "You havt: rhosen
ariglit, dear niistress."1

"And thien," said Rose, "if lie
should ever corne back?"l

"Ah," said Nellie, "w*Ne %von't
talk of that now, miss. Shiure 'Lis
one thing at a ime is enoughi for
us poor mortals. Whin that
trouble conies it wvill be tirne
enotugli for ye ta face it. But whio
inowvs? Sliure nothin' is too liard
for the Lord. Pray fur Mr. Denis'
conversion. If he's alive, and 'Lis
nieseif thinks lie is, and no mis-
take, sliure 'tîs aisy fur the same
power to reach to himn as found us
ont. WIio so unlikely as me?
MNaybe if hie doe, corne home,
alanxiali, 'tis yourself wud be made
the manes uv his bein' brouglit into
the liglit, an' lie wud be a jewel in
yotir crown fur iver. Pray, miss,
niglit an' day, fur him."l

At tlîis moment Rose, wvho wvas
gazing absently out of tue window
during their conversation, gave a
sudden start, and slîrieked: " Look,
NeIlie, look IOh, the villain !"
she added.

Nellie rushed ta tlie window and
belield, at the turn of the road, 4
mian clappiîîg lis hands and. urg-
ing on ta fiercer fury a dog, which
was in the act of attacking a liarm-
less cat.

Poor puss lIad made a gallant
defence, and thougli getting the
worst of it, had evidently been
able, at least, ta make lier escape
good, for now suie xvas flying, li-ke
the wind, in the direction of Bawn-
acoosheen, out-distancing lier foe.

&&'Tis our own puslîeen, and, oh,
Nellie, 'tis 'tlîat man'1 Swvanby.
Look at lîim IHe's actually
laughin' at it. Horrid, liorrid
creature. Tlîat's enougli, Nellie.
He'll niver toucli my lîand again;-'q

The next day, wlien Swanby
called to pay his respects to the
fair mistress of Bawnacooslieen, lie
was received witli the utmost cold-
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ness by Rosie, who, withi great
dignity, said -. "Mr. Swanby, I
must speak with you now, serious-
'y.,,

Gently pushiing away hiis pýroffer-
cd liaxîd, slic contiiîued : -r1nust
lnot take your hiand iii mine. 1
saw the scene iii the boreen yes-
terday miormu Y'.

Ro1ýcse," said lie, " don"t take it
s0 solemnly. Atter ail it wvas only
a cat."1

"f;is not miercly of that 1 wvish
to speak. 1 have somethin' of
mucli greater importance to say,
thougli, indeed, it was very cruel
and cowardly ; at least it wvas
shocking to me, that you should
have -irged on the dog whien you
saw Iimn attack die poor defence-
less creature."e

" 1 assure yc, Rosie, 1 lad no
idea iii the wurld that it was your
cat."1

" A-r. Swanby, tlîat cannot by
any possibility miake the slighitest
ditference. To have wantonly
injured any poor xveak creature
wvou1d have been enougli. Mr.
Swanby, I have corne to this roomi
to-day on one errand, to tell ye
plainly thiat I can niver miarry you."1

" What, Rose, you can't be in
earnest? You must not-you shall
not go backc 0v your word in this
fashion ! You must not. You
ean't deny thxe wvishes o' your dead
father. But," continued lie, trying
to possess Iîimself of lier hand,
" Rose, 1 know you're only trylu'
ixie. It is a jok-e. You could flot,
fur the sake ov a miserable catY
cast off your devoted lover, dis-
grace an' liumiliate hlmi in the eyes
ov lis neiglibours, flot to spcak 0V
yourself, and the country talk it
would be.",

"Itell you now, 2%r. Swanbv,
distinctly an' finally, that if tierle
lias been anything between uls it is
now over for iver. I niver did
give ye my word, and I niver shall
nmarry ye."

"You have lecard somiething

about rny affairs, l'Il engage. Now
that's it. You -%von't join your fate
wvid a poor man 's," sneercd
Swanby. -I'lîen let me tell ye
'tisn't as bad as they say, either.
A mnortgage or, two, what about it?
Many's the good property is a bit
cnicumibered."

I tell ye, sor, I niver thouglit o'
sucli tliiîîgs; but, since you must
have it,-well, then, l'in a Pro-
testant."

IIlad a ghiost rik.en before Iiim at
that moment, Swanby could not
have been more utterly astonishied.
Rose a Protestant ! Rose, whvlo
wvas upon thec eve of taking thie
veil; wvho, up tili the other day, it
seemied, wvas the miost devoted of
Roman Catlîolics. Shie a Protes-
tant ! Thie world xvas coming to
an end ! What next ? ]3efore lie
hiad time to recover from thie
stupor of amnazement iîîto which
this startlingy announcement. hiad
throwvn hlin, Rose liad steppcd
away, and lie stood alone in the
summer parlour.

Of course it ivas ail over. Shie
spokCe truc there. 1-le could neyer
rnarry lier. H-e realized that -witii
ail the force wvitli wliich inexorable
facts irnpress themselves upon the
consciousness. Lut, at tne samne
time, lie must have vengeance.

Often wvas Swanby seen about
the farm of the O'Sullivail's; manv
an interview lie liad wvith Larry, in
private and secluded spots; oftenl,
too, unk¶lown to Larry, lie spent
an odd hiaif-hour in confidential
chiat with another servant on the
farm.

Denis hiad received a pretcnded
message purporting to corne froiîî
Rose, and lie must nowv be hiasteiî-
imgý on Ilis way. Could lie stand
stili and see Denis brouglit to lier
vcry arms by hiis owvn act ? Truc,
Denis was a Roman Catholic.
Swvanby thouglit ; and yet, for a
momnit, lie could flot entertain thce
idea that Rose ivould refuse hlmii
on that account. Quite certain lie
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-was of one thing, after ail that hiad
been said anti donc, Rose loved
Denis îvith ail lier heart; and lie
well knew that this, of itseir, wvas
sumfcient to give hiim a treniendous
advantage ovcr bis rival; aye, to
prevail too, in ail likefiihood, over
even the lady's conscieiîtious
scruples.

" What wvas to be donc, thiin?"
Thuls cogitated Swan»y, rnuttcring
to bimself. Il Let tii ciirsed R-ed
Braniches carry ont tlieir plans.
That wvili do. I wvil1 punishi thern
hoth. Denis w~ill (1-- like a iog9,
andi Rose 'Il break lier lieart wiîin
she liears it, an' serve lier riglit.
Let lier learn wbh't it is to turn off
a man like me, an' insuit me to me
face, not to spake of lier hein' a
hierctic and desarvin' far worse."

CH-APTER XI.

THlE BILACK CAI'.

Rose and Nellie are sitting iii the
littie parlour, wlîich we know so
wcll; the work of the dav is ov er,
and Nellie, Nwith the week's (larni-
ing in a basket at lier feet, is select-
ingr w'hichi of the slîapely stockings
she wvîll commence operations up-
en1, while lier rnistress is occupied
with some sort of fancv work.

" So, Nellie, you tcll mie it wvas
Ilirougli you that youi father was
n"ade a Protestant, six years ago,
when. we ail thouglit the poor inan
ivas Coin' mad. Tliougbi, indeed,
Protestant or not, it w'ould be well
for inost ov our neighlbours if they
were just as mad as Iloor O'f-Ian-
nigan. It's himself is the changred
man, and no miistake. Hfe seenîs
hiappy, coiitented, and wcll off,
ronipared wicl whla' lie used to be
fvw would know bini to be the

aie man."
IlIndeed, miss, that is thruce, an'

'tis niany a time me mother blesses
mie now fur ivhat suie blanied meo
so sore about, six years ago, %vlen

I towId biim lîow tlîe Saviour had
forgiven nîy sins. I think I sec
me poor father's face thin Nvhin I
broiuglit in the word ov whiat Mr.
Ousely said at the first praclîin' I
wvas iver nt, if I can be said to be
at it, wlîin 'twas onlv at tue door
1 was. Ses lie :' Th- soul that
smnneth it shal (lie,' anîd ' Our God
is a constîning fire.' Thirn -vords
stuck to me, togithier wvitî tlie word
etcrnity,' wiiici lie lIad a way ov

savin g' thiat would burn it into
vour soul so thiat ye could niver
forcgit it. T did flot loikre it at aill
and 1 towld me miotiier so, whin I
got lave to corne and see lier; for,
vou know, T w~as at service at the
iie. Mv niotler, she up ani she
says :'Tell the swaddlin villain
nlot to spake so loud; that ye don't
wvant to lîcar bis sermons wlien
*vou're compelled to stay in the
k-itcheni 1w reason o' the wvet an'
the cowltl ov' the w~inter niglits out-
sie.' But miv fatlier lie just sat
on the settie and niver a wvord hie
said, but lie seenieti loikce a man
thiat lîad seen a ghost. But, ail the
sanie, T miiided what me mother
bid nie dIo, ani the nixt% time T
k-new tliat Nrr. Ousely wvas to corne
to Ouin's (tbiat's- tlîe bouse, von
know, wvhere 1 %vas servant) I
nmade up mie mind tlîat. whietler lie
loil<ed it or not. I'd w~arn. tue
preaclier not to lie i;ijurin' me
Sowl w~id biis hieretical doctrine.
Buit, oh ! alanna, dear. Miss Rose,
w%,asn't it the marcv 0v tlîe
Alinigbt alone that preventeci mie
hein' taken at mie word, an' the
(1001 of tiie Gospel frorn beiiig
slînt for ever on my poor dark
minti ?

"lAt ain; rate, whent Mr. Ouseiv
hiat donc prachin' that verv igh-t,

Tup and says tr> Iimii, impitant
enough- i mself is ashanîed ov

it whin I thiiik 0)v it silice-' I'd 1e
oblig-ed to ve. sur,' savs 1, 'if ve
wotilclnit spake Io loild -%vhin
you're praclin'i in the parlour, s;ur.'

"'X «Vilv, N\cllic,' says lie, kind
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and smllin' as can be, and not a
bit ô:ffended, 'how'S tlîis? PMr
sure I'm downrighit sorry if I've in-
convenienced yon.'

cc'(Vhy, sor,' says I, 'inclàde 'tis
fies«eif lias no sort ov a desire
under lîcaven ta liear a word ov
your sermon, an' there's the truthi
fur ye.'

" 'XVly, Nellie,' says lie, ' is that
the truith ye are tellin'l me? Ani 1
ta understand thiat you (lon't want
ta hiear the servant of God deliver
a mlessagce from Hlm ?'

"Well, sor,' says 1, a bit con-
fused, too,, 1 eau tell x'e I ivas, an

ROSE AND NELLIE ARE SITING IN TUIE
L.ITTLE 11AILOUIt.

aecounit 0V the way lie put the
thing, 'Tt's nat exactly thiat-'

Oh)I, T sec,' lie says. 'T 1know
now wi'at you mean, Nellie. I
se, T see. It's me you don't w'ant
ta hear. Well, now, considerin'
that vou have anl abjection ta hecar
mie preaehi, vdho is it tlîat you
would like ta lîcar?'

'«Our awnl parishi priest, sar,
says T, surelv, ' or iran ov lus
curates, miay be.'

"'\Vuldn't ve like ta licar luis
MNaster, Nellie?'

'««Is it the bishiop?' sax's 1.
"«'No, the bisluop's-Master, I

mcani,' says lie.

'That must be the Pope, sor.
re's nobody above the bishop
the Pope, sor. But wvhat

nce iii the world wvide lias the
es 0v me 0v hearin' his Holi-
spraichi ? -'Tis makin' game

ne, I'rn afcard ye are, sur. You
wv wcll, sor, 1 could niver hear
rrnan frani the Pope.'
«Ali, Nellie,' says lie, ' 'tis a

ater than the Pope I'm spakzin'
ut; 1 mean the Lord Jesus
ist Hirnself, aur adorable
iotir. Stîpposin', now, Nellie,

the word wvint throughl the
)le cauntrv that the Blessed

Redeenier hiad corne
ta earthi ag.ain,, and
that THe -%vas gain' ta
praiehi in the xîext
tawn, and suppasing
1 was ta corne along
here, past your mis-

S tres' door,'an' that T
was ta look ini and

e. sav ta Vou, ",Corne
'4'along., Nellie, alan-
S nah, shure 'tis time

- ye wvur gettin' on
Vaur bonnet an'
sl.awl an' startin' for
Duncroskery. Doni't
yau sec the crowds
of eager people
swvarmin' on the road.
ail on their wvay ta
hear this %vonderful

ourse whiichi is ta bc delivcred
tio less than the Holy Son af
1 Ilinîiseif. Hurry, Nellie.
ry or you'l be late." \Vell.
p-îsin', that, with a sorrowfuil
rt, yau shauld say ta me: "'Ochi.
'tis sad 1 anm this day, thiere*;-
a marc dis-appaintcd girl ini l
countrv, for 1 canit gro to Dihuî-
1kcrv, anl' T'ni loike ta miss tilis
lice that I'd give ten years nv
life for, but 1 darenît lave thec
se. The mistrcss anl' all the
ily is gone, an' T'nî left ln
gce ov tlîe pi-ice. T niav stflv
cfor 'tis littie blessin' l'cl Zit

i frorn the sarmon ov Cliri>t
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Himself if 1 neglccted me duty ta
go liear it."1

"l' An' suppasin'. tlîin, I was to
say ta ye : IlWell, Neilie, I'mi
proud of ve for your devotion to
vaur duty, and1 I'in sure the
Savic.-a tvze oiuld smile uipon
ye fur doin' wlîat is righit rather
than wlhat would be agýrecable.
But neyer mmid, Nellie. 1'ni gain'
ta, hear this woniderful discourse
meseif, an' l'Il tell ye whiat l'Il do.
M'I tak-e a book and pencil an' l'Il
write clowvn everv word the Blessed
Teachier utters, just exactly as He
spakes it, so you'll have T-is wliole
sarmori, word fur word, as it fails
from Hlis holy lips. That'll be
nearly the sanie as baein' there
yourself-, better, in somne respects,
fur, may be, if ye were in the skirts
of the big crowý'd, that's sure ta be
there, vou'd miss much ov the sar-
mon bv, raison ov the distance."
\Vell, now. Nrellie, whiat would you
think av thiat?' saidl the good man,
suddenlv turnin' round and lookin'
in me very eyes so brighit and
k-ind. Z

Il'«Tna(le, sur,' said 1, ' that
would le surelv kind ov ve, an'
I'mi sure I'd be fur ever obliged to
ye.'

il'9By the va''savs lie, thrustin'
his hand into Ilis brt:ast pocket. 'I1
believe T've got a sermon praichied
bv the Saviour, an' took clown that
very wav by a man that lîeard Him.
It's in thlis littie book.'

'WVho tuckz it dov'n?' said T, in
amazement. 'Not vourseif, shure?'
It wvas a foolishi reimark%, an' the
niinit T said it 1 blushed fur its
follv. But the man Iooked an'
spoýke as if lie liad just come froin
the presence of Jesuis a wlîile algo.

bv me, incleed, but thkc'n down hy
a better mai thanii iver 1 wvas. 13v
your blessed Saint Matthiew, whose
feast yaur Church celebrates on
the :2ist of SepFemhler.' XVid that
lie put up the book in his brcast
again. I thoughlt T seen a twinkle

in his eye, thoughi, as lie did sa;
for I'm thinkin' xvell lie knewv low
strong curiasity wvas in us women.
SQ as lie wvas makin' towards the
door T made bawld ta catch him
by the skirt o' the coat, an' ses T
'Mr. Ouslev, sor, if you're no' that
busv, or in a very mortal hiurry,
would it be too muchi ta ax your
riverencc ta read us a bit ov thiat
sarmon?'

'IlVell, Nellie,' says lie, ' l'm
not in a very great hurry to-day, as
it so happens, an' since you're
arxiaus ta hear this sarmon, why
lI spare a littie time ta read it ta
ye. Thouglu,' lie added, slyly;
shure T thouglit ye did not like
lîcarin' Sarmans aisa general thing.'

IlWid that, Miss Rose, lie sat
down, an' beginnin' at the fifth
cliapter of St. Mattheuv's Gospel,
lie read the whale ov that grandcst
sarman that iver wvas tîttered in
tlîis world. 'lis meseif knaws
ivery word ov it since then, but it
was ail newv that day, and may be
T dicln't drink it in.

IdWhien lie finislied I got up an'
wecnt over ta the table, xvhere the
week's washin' wvas waitin' fur the
ironin', prcparing ta begin the job
that wvas waitin' fur me..

de4Thank ye, kindlv, sar,' says T,
liftin' the smoathin' iran. ''Twas
gran'. 'lis mieseif niver lîcard the
laikes iii ail me life.' But just as
I was turini round T caughit siglît
of his face. and flic siglît of it made
nie stop, I can assure ye. He
looked at nie sa strange like.
Sarrv, an' yit a bit angry, wan
would think, ton.

<''«For shamie, for sliame, Nellie,'
says lie. ' Is that the way ye treat
the blcssed Saviour, thiat died fur
ye?'

"lFor the Iiie of me 1 could nat
tell what lie meanit. T droppcd the
snionthin'l iran on the flure wid the
friglit T got, fur his look was fixcd
on me. The expression of his face
said as plain as words, nearly :
'You've donc sornething -wrong;
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you 've comrmitted a great sin,
Nellie.'

" I lookcd at him, an' hie looked
at me fur hiaif a minute, that
seemed near haif an hour. Then
said he :

-'Nellie, ye wouldn't treat your
mistress SQ. If she towld ye to do
anytluing you'd go straighit an' do
it on the spot. But here's been
vour Maker, your God an' your
Saviour, spakin' to ye and tellin' ye
to do certain tiîings, an' instead 0v
obevin' Him, on the instant, as 'tis
surely the least ye could do, off ye
turn to the ordinary business ov
life, just as if you neyer hiad heard
Him. I tell v'e, Nellie, it's a doxvn-
right insuit to my blessed Miýaster.'

" Weil, Miss Rose, I trembled
ail over at that, and lie continued.
'Why, liere you've been listenin'
to the blessed Saviour, sayin' to
ye :" Ask, and ye shall receive;
seek, and ve shall find ; knoclc,
and it shall be opened unto you ;"
and "If ye then, being evil, know
lîow to give good gifts unto your
children, hoxv much more xviii vour
H-eavenly Father give the IFToly
Spirit to themi that ask Him ?"'

"g' An', sor, do ye really mean to
say thiat the words 0v that sarmion
were for me?' savs I, ' spoken to
me loike as if thiey were orders
fromi the mistress ?'

" 'Sureiy they are, Nellie O'I-an-
nigan, just fur you, as if thiere xvere
no other sinner on God's earth.

ivhicli jesus HimseIf bids ye ask
fur. " Seek, and ye shall find."'

"'Ali, sorn' I said, 'if I only
knew whiere I could git that bless-
in' 'tis meseif wouid seekc it on me
bare kncs ivery fut o' the road, if
it xvas as far' as the Holy Loughi
Derg, ini the northi.'

But, Nellie, you don't need to
go so far at ail, Pt ail. H-oxv far,
niowi, do vou tijink výou woild need
to go in order to find the gloriotns
sunlight? Sure ye know wxel1
thcrc's no need for ye to go to the

eastern his, where the sun rose
this mornin', in order to get the
blesscd lighit 0v (ay. 'Tis round
you everyxvhere; 'tis here, in this
very room, thîis vcry moment,
xvhile yotu're taikin'. And 50 the
Holv Spirit is hiere. 'Tis He xvho
makes you feel your sinfuiness,
and kindies that desire in your
hecart to seek God's face.'

.It xvasn't long, Miss Rose, tili
I xvas on my knces seekin' fur
pardon, an' I need hardly say to
you, my (lear mistress, that I date
ail my happiness ini this xvorld
fromi that hour, whic M'I rememi-
ber wvhen my years in eternity are
as numerous as the furze blossoms
on the Coneygar, xvhich no man
iver countcd, or can count."1

" 'Twas a happy day for me.
too,"1 said Rose, " an' for me poor
father, who is nowv iu glory, thanks
to your instrum-entality, Nellie."1

I-er bauds dropped upon hier
lap, and bier fingers relaxed tlieir
hîold upon hier work. The tears
soon came, aud, welliug up, rau
down bier checks; tears they were
of mingled sadness and gratitude.
Shie couid not forget boxv many she
loved were stili strangrers to the
Gospel hiope, more particularly lier
brother and lier lover. Aye, xvliat
of Denis? Manv and mauy a time,
niglît and day, had tlîat question
pressed on lier heart. I-ad lie
forgotten lier and forsaken lier, as
bis long silence seenied to hit?
if, indeed, lie still hived.

"éNow, miss," said Nellie, "doni't.
plase don't do that. Wislîa, xviat
a fool I am ! 'Tis hetter for mie
to say do it. Girl, alannali, let the
grief have way. The clouds thiat
don't weep in Llie gentle sumnier
shower arc soon burst into torrents
by the ,thunderstorm. Your hîeart
xviii find relief, dear. Lay vour
iîead down upon me breast and
just cry your fIll; 'twiil do vonl
good, me honey."1

Oh, Nellie, do ve think hie is
still iu tue land 0V the liviii'
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"Niver fear, lie is. Arrah, îvlîy
wouldn't lie ?"

"Shure, tiiere is the vengeance
of the Red Branches. 'Twas neyer
knowvn to fail. They'd track himn
like bloodIliotunds," said Rose.

" WVell, 'tiq off the track they are
this tirne, in tlîinklin'," ,vas tlie
reply. " Shutre, you know well, i 1
he wvas dead Larrv M'Loughlin,
would be the very lad to hear 0V
it first, no niatter how far away the
place whcire tlie (leed wvas done.
They have their own secret ways
of conîmunicatin', an' if Larry
krew it, as sure as Pmr taikin' to

you, Swanby wvould hecar it froni
himn, an' 'fis huînself would bc only
too glad to publishi the nexvs that
the biggest obstacle to his marry-
in' you wvas removed. No, n o,
Miss Rose, yotî rus'n't lie givin'
way to such thoughits as that."

bcWell, but if, as you say, he's
alive, Nellie, wlv, oh why, does lie
not write? Surelv if he's stili ini
the land ov the livin', and loves nie
as 1 love hirn. lie must know the
cruelty lie inflicts in keepin' up this
long silence. Ahi, no, Nellie, lie
no longer cares for me."

THE ELDLR'S SIN.

BV THE AUTHOR 0F "THE PR'EACH-ER'S D)AUGIITER,."

CI-APTER XI.

'lis not the life well spent
Whicli loves the lot tliat kindly Nature Wcavcs?
WVhic1a throwvs liglit pleasure over truec outeut,
]ilossoins ivith fruitage, flowcrs as %vell as leaves,
Anîd swecens wisdoiti iiti a tabte of iiirth?"!'

Wlio crowiieth the wvitIi lovin- kindness and tender iiercy."

One rnorning ini the e?ýrly ,vinter
Anîi Carricc ivas sitting iii the
lîouse-place withi a measure of
vegetables on lier knee, wlîicli she
,%as preparing for tlie ridday
nical. The roomn was in exquisite
order; there xvas a briglit fire on
the snow-wvle lîearth; and Anu
sat witli an air of happy serenity,
busy about lier duty, and yet listen-
in-, to lier fatiier, wvlo wvas at his
orgyan filling the room witli rolling
cadlences of sweet and soleinn
sounds.

Outside it wvas tlie dreariest of
davs. Prom the ocean camie drift-
ing fogs and slîowers of dhilly
rain. The buis lconed lîuge and
pale in the mistv air. The grey
Lone House stood gaunt and
gloomy anid its melanclîoly
moors. But Ann ivas full of calm
content in ber clean, wvhite home.

he lire crackled and blazed, thîe
soup bubbled beside it, and tlîe lit-
tle table was spread for an early
dinner, so that they could begini
the sooner a iîew book wvhich lîad
corne the previous niglît.

Suddenly tliere was a rnomeiîtary
slîadow. It ivas as if soine one
liad passed tlîe -%vindow. Ai
looked up and listened to lîcar if
tliere were a k-nock at the door.
E re slie xvas satisfied, a palg face-
almost glîost-like in tlîe vapoury
atniosphecre---looked in at the îvii-
dow, and a lîand beckoîîed lier out-
side.

Suie put down lier bowl of vege-
tables and obeyed the mnotion.
Tlîere ivas no one iii siglît. Theiî
she wvent arouînd to tue back of thc
liouse, and saîv a ivoman leaning
against the dairy door. Slie was
in thin, wretclîed clotlîing. Suie
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xvas slîivering, andi wet, and quite
worn out. It -nas Jeannie. Ann
knew lier at the first glance. Slue
ran toward lier and clasped lier in
lier amis; shie gave lier kisses and
loving words of w'clcome.

«Gie me a drink o' milk, Nan-
niie," w,ýere the first w~ords Jeannie
uttercd; and Alun looked witli fear
and pity at the fanîislîing creature,
as she greedily drank it.

«"I hiavena tasted since yester.
morn, N\aninie," slie said -,vearily;
" and I hiave walked-Oli Nannie,
1 canna tell you lîow far I hiave
walked-sae many, rnany, weary,
wvearv miles ! I ani dying of want
and pain and sorrow. Ohi Nannie,
ask father to let me bide at hame !"

Ann led lier sister into the dairy
and made lier sit clown. " Eat
and drink, mv dearie!" she said.
««Eat and drinik your fill, Jeannie.
You arena going awa' from us any
mair, dearie. M'I go nowv and
speak to fatlier."1

" Nannie, Nannie ! T daurna sec
my fatlier. WV1at îvill lie say ta
nie at al? I arn feared-I amn
feared to death to look into luis
face."

" Whist, dearie ! Yotî are sair
cbanged, Jeannie. And father is a
deal different. He is nearer to
God, and kinder to folk."

Andrewv was still playing. His
face xvas uplifted, bis fingers wvan-
(lering among the keys. Ann put
lier biand on lus shoulder, and said
gently, and yet witlî a certain
eagerness that arrested bis atten-
tion,-

"Father ! Fatiier !"
"Weel, lassie, wbiat is it ? I wvas

just trving ta find a banniie bit that
lias sli'pped awa' from me. It wvas
only tlîree or'- four notes, but I
canîna find tlîem."

"Fathier ! You biave fouîîd
mair this momn than a few lost
notes-you hiave found the piece o'
lost siller. You hiave found-0
father ! -%vlat-whlo do you tlîink
lias came at last ?"

"«Yotî hiave found yaur poor lost
Jeannie VI

"Wluar is shie ? whIar is she ?
Ann Carrick, whar is my Jeannie ?
Tak-' me to hier, tak' me to hier V"

" She shahl came to you. She is
in the dairy waitih~g for your word.
Wlîat will I tell lier ?"

" Tell lier slîe is long looked for.
Tell lier she is long forgiven. Teill
lier slie is welcame ta my hieart
and luame VI

IHe turned luis siglîtless face
eagerly to the door; and when bie
bieard Jeannie's footsteps bis
brown clîeeks fluslied, and lie
opened wvide bis arms, and wvitli a
great cry took lier ta lus breast.
Thiere tlîe wretclied woman sobbed
out lier sarraw and hier love.

Andrew could say littie. -Ie
took bier face between bis luands
and kissed it. No words could
hiave bcen s0 cloquent. It wvas an
expression af affection so unusual
thiat Jeannie in ail lier life could
only remember ane otluer like
taken af fatlierly lave,-tie kiss lie
biad given lier on tlîat Sabbath
when she bad made lier confession
of faitlî, and received lier first
communion.

Gradually, Miben slue biad been
warmed and fed and clotlued, she
began to tell bier pitiful story. The
death of bier baby, she said, luad
been tlîe beginning of sorraws.
TMien Walter's business had gone
wrong. Ne got a good situation
and lost it. One financial trouble
was followed by another, until the
young man, tboroughly dissatisfied
and disappointed, began ta drink.

Then lue liad gone from bad ta
worse, and wlhatever dissaînte,
idle, unfaithiful, cruel lîuisbands can
muake a woman suifer, Jeannie hiad
suffered fram Walter Graluame.
"NHe seemed at the last ta takre a
great huatred to me," Jeanunie said
sadly. " I did a' I could, but lie
blamed me for luis wasted life, and
for a' tluat luad happened; aind
sometimes I feared, whuen the
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liquor liad the mastery, thiat hie
wvould kili me outrighit."1

Shie (lrew a terrible picture of
the miseries shie hiad hiad to endure
in the rude frontier life to wliich
slie liad been taken. Poverty liad
been thue least of lier sorrows,
thoughi poverty in its bittcrest cx-
trernities slue liad been familiar
wvitlb.

1hungry for a bite o' bread,
thirsty for a drink o' water, 1 biae
xniany a tinie been, Nanniie :sac
hutngrry and sac tliirsty tbat thîe
thioughyt o' thue oat-cakes and the
milkz in flie lairy wvas like the
thouglit o' becaven; and I liae wcpt
thec nigblts awva' wi' suchi starving
longings, an(l nanie to speak a
word o' love or hiope to me."

"XVasiia your hiusbanid wi' you,
Jeannie ?"1

'« evas vera seldom wi' me,
and I grew to be glad o' bis ab-
sence. He was vera cruel every
way," said the poor creature,
slirinking involuntarilv, as if thec
m-emory coul(l bring tbie blow she
hiad evidently been used to experi-
ence.

" He drank the days awa', and
the nighits awa' ; and the men lie
l)ided with were sucbi as the dc'ils
in biell may be. At last hie drank
imnsel' awa', and I couldna shied a

tear for luim. 1 was only glad tliat
I liad at last got from under Iiis
cruel biand."

"XVhiar wvas you then ?
"I was awa' in a far loncly place:

but I watchied for bielp, and I
prayed for hielp, and in four
miontlis a waggon xvas sent to
Svdncev, and I got awa' with it.
Whlen we were fairly on the road,
I cried for vera joy; for I liad but
one thougbit and one wishi,and that
was to sec my home again. I
praycd tliat God would give me
tlîis favour, thoughi it wvas but to
w'in to the door-stone and die tluerc.
Thien, at least. 1 would be buried
in dear auld Scotland. beside miy
mother and my ain folk,."

"And wlhatever wvay (lid you gret
across the watter, my poor lassie?"
asked Andrewv, pitifully.

" 1 vorked my way across as
under-stewardess. A long-, weary
voyage it wvas, for 1 wvas like to
drop the whiole time. But folk
wercna bad to mie, and I liad
twenty-four shilling picces in fees
wlicn I left the shiip. XVithi this
sum I got near to Carlisle, ani I
bac walk(ed the rest o' the wýay."

"O0 Jeannie ! Jeannie !"
"Ay, Naninie, it was wvcary wark.

I beggcd a bite o' bread from poor
cotter folk, and 1 slept iii suicl
shelter as I could find for mysel'.
I biac been near two wecks on flhc
road. Wbcn I saw mvy ain biame
at last, I w'as tliat o'ercomc 1
thoughit I should faîl (lown and die
cre I could rcacli the gate o' it.
But I kcpt saying xvi' evcry step I
took forward, ' God hielp mc!' and
bie did luclp) me. So I wvon to my
ain bame and my ain folk once
mair. But I'm sair xvorn out,
Nannie."

Poor Jeannie ! slie wvas two years
vounger than bier sister Aun, but
slhe looked twenty years older.
Her own -wav to be hiappy biad
brouglit lier notlîing but hiardsbip
and suffcring. Thîe next (lay shie
wvas vcry sick; tbe exhaustion and
exposure of lier long walk xvcre
followed by a loiv fever, and for a
montli she w'as prostrate and lielp-
less, and hiad to be nursed back to
life witli muchi love and constant
care.

But after slie wvas quite recoverCd
shie feIl naturally into lier place as
lier fatlier's comnpanion. And it
soon becamie evident to Cosmo
and Ann tliat thiey miglit nowv an-
ticipate thieir own liappiness wvith-
out any shiadow of care or re-
proacli.

It is truc, wlien Cosmo spoke to
Andrew for luis eldest daughitcr,
Andrew wvas at first slîocked and
mortified. " I liac been vera sel-
fislh iii niy tboughits," lie said withi
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an air of chagrin. " I thougbt,
Cosmo, it xvas n-e mysel' you xvere
coming to see sae far and sac oft;
and it xvas Anui ! and I xvas only
the occasion. Weel ! weel ! A
man must try and take bis rebukes
xvi' due humility. You and Annu
And a' tiiese years it was just yoti
an(1 Ann !-and I didna ken-I
xvas blind !"

But this xvas oilly the first com-
plaint of love that finds itself less
prize(l than it expectcd and be-
lieve(i. XVhen Cosmio had talked
xvith. himi an hour, Andrew xvas
rea(Iy to put bimisclf aside and an-
ticipate the liappiness of a child
wlio Iiad been so kind andi so faitb-
fui to bim. And from this point it
xvas easy to foresee many pleasures
and advantages. H-e would then
have a stronger dlaim on Cosmo,
an(d one xvlich the young minister
would be proud andi glad to admit.
Botbi bis daugbiters xvould have a
protector wben it pleaseti Goti to
reniove him; andI this thoughit xvas
a great consolation wlien lie cast
lus fears into the future.

Tien, as Ann reminded him, lie
xvouid have two homes instead of
one, andi thc long winters couid be
broken in two. One-haîf of themi
coul(1 be spent in Edinburgh,
where lie coulti hear ail the grand
sermons and ail the grand music
lie was able to enjoy. Then, wvhen
xvearv of the excitement of the
city, lie could return to the Ionely
peace of the Galloway home.

So the marriage xvas accepted in
a better spirit than the loyers hiad
dared to liope; and finaliy it be-
came a source of great interest to
Antirew. 1Ik took the utmnost
pride in Ann's weddingr garments,
and drcw liberaliy from bis means
to procure lier " a dress o' white
satin, that wouldna shame ony
minister's bride." He w'as indeed
quite amu.seti and deligbtcd to lis-
ten to Jeannic's descriptions of
Ann's pretty purchases andi pre-
sents; anti xhen Cosmo put the
plain golti wedding ring in bis

lianti, and the band of diamontis
that xvas to " keep"I it, Andrew
blessed them both, and said,-

"If a good xvifc is from the
Lord, Cosmo, sac also is a gooti
litisband, Ann. You are baitlb the
gift o' Goti to ecdi other. 'Tis a
grand thing, bairns, whien you caxu
cali Christ to your marriage feast.
Sucli marriages liae 'the blessing.'
And that biessin.- xvii aye turn the
xvater o' dailv life into the best o'
the -%vine o' Paradise. For there's
naething like love, Cosmo. I kzen
that mysel'. I havena forgotten
my ain dear wvifc Margaret. In-
deed, I sec lier oftener since I xvas
blinti than I used to sec lier xvi'
baitb my cycs open. And she's
aye youngr and bonnie and sweet
and comforting. Ann isna like
lier motlier-fev vomen can com-
pare w'i' her; but Ann is a gooti
girl, Cosmo, and she xviii be true
anti brave and faithfu' to you in a'
thiiigs."

Thils summer xvas a very hîappyr
one. Aun xxas gladlv busy about
lier xvcdding, anti Jeannie xvax-
(iere(i up tue bis xvitb lier fatiier.
They often took milk anti oat-
cakes and a book xvith tbem, and
spent tue wvlole (Iay among- the
lîcather. And in these confidentiai
bours Jeannie told lier father ail
thiat lîad liappeneti to lier, anti the
two drew very close together.

Gradually, too, Jeannie's 01(1
frientis began to cali upon lier
aogain, an(i there xvas a breatbi fronu
tue outside xvorid tiîat xvas plea-
saut enougbi-bits of broken chat-
ter and gossip-ruimours of olti ac-
quaintainces anti vhat tbey xverc
doing, andi like to do; anti in this
xv also the monotony of life was
broken for Andrexv. A fexv years
before no one xvould. have macle
bimi believe thiat tbe comings anti
goings, the failures anti successes,
the births and weddings and
deaths, among Port Braddon folk,
could bave been 50 interestingy to
him.

In tbe fine October xveather, be-
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fore the winter came on, Cosmo
and Ann wcre married. The cere-
niony xvas perfornied in Port Brad-
don Free Kirk; and thiere Andrew,
witli a gla(l Ieart, gave biis hand-
some, faithiftl daughiter to the
cousin who hiad been so faithiful
andl s0 kind to Iiim. There xvas a
crowded kirk, and Ann xvas a
noble-lookzing bride in lier richi
gown of whîite satin, and a soft
whîite veil shading lier briglit
brown liair and lier rose-tiiîted
cheeks. And Andrew saw lier
tlirouglî Jeannie's eyes, froni the
orange flowers that crowned lier,
to the snoxvy bows on lier snowy
satin slippers.

-Handsoie ? I sbould tliiîk
shie was liandsome V" said Jeannie,
as she sat pouring out hier fatlier«s
tea thiat evening. " You, nor any
other, ever saw a lîandsomier bride,
so stately looking, too, and 50
happy and modest. And tlîe like
of Cousin Cosmo for a dignified
iniinister, isna to be met xvi' in the
bounds o' Scotland, father. And
the way you stood by, and put
Ann's lîand in Cosmo's liand,
brouglit the tears to every eve,
father. For you looked sae pro-
per and respectable, mnaist like a
niiinister yoursel' ; and 1 xvas jusr
as proud o' my ain folk this morn-
ing as a queen o' bier kingdom."

I4 did weel then, did I, Jean-
nie ?"1

" You did a' things just parfect.
When you sat at the head of the
wedding feast, you looked like a
blessing there; and your short
prayer at the feast and at tbe going
awa' couldna hae been mair affect-
ilîg. O father, father, I am sure
thîey xviii be hîappy ."

"It xvas a good bridai, Jeannie."
"I ne'er saw a bride and bride-

groom go awva'wxi' sucli a gracious
feeling. Eider Scott said it xvas
'the maist solemnly happy occa-
sion'1 lie lîad ever been present at;
sae serene, and yet sae full o' inîno-
cent pleasure.' Cosmo wvas thiat

proud o' Ann, and Aiin tliat proud
o' Cosmo, aiîd -we were a' proud
beyond everythîing o' our fatlier.
For you xvere just noble iii a' you
loolzed and said and did."

And Andrewv w'as excee(hingly
hiappy iii thiese praises. If it xvas
vanity, it xvas a very sinless vanity.
He xvas glad to lhave slioivn the
kirk-folk what lie thouglit a God-
fearing, respectable weddiing oughit
to be. Daffing and dancing and
song-sînging ani( joke-niaking at
sucli a solenîn transfer of ail life's
dluties and affections liad always
seermed to Andrexv a habit un-
wortliy of pious and senisible men
and xvomen; and lie lîoped that
Ann's wredding mi glît stand for an
exanîple of a joyous occasion 50
innocently kept thiat Christ Ihimself
miglît liave been bidden to the
marriage feast at tue Lone Flouse.

Jeannie now took Ann's place
in tlîe bouse. But Jeannie's wav
xvas not Ann's -xvay. Wlîen Jean-
nie becanie iniistress, slie niade far
less butter and cbeese, and slue did
far less cleaning, but she read more
and she xvalke(l more xvitli lier
fatlier; and the busy streets of Port
Braddon grev fanîijiar xvith tue
sîglît of tlîe young xvoman aiîd the
old blind man, to xvhom shie talked
s0 constantly, telling Iîim ail tlîey
passed, and explaining, as tlîey
walked, ail thiat xvas going on.

Grahiame saxv tbem often, but lie
always kept out of their xvay.
Once, indeed, lie could not (10 so0
lie camie suddenly upon lus old
enemy; and Andrev, xvlîo xvas lis-
tening to sometlîing Jeanînie was
saying, lifted a smiling, sightless
face to Iîim. Jeannie trembled,
but made no otiier sigyn; and Gra-
liame xvas troubled and sad at tlîe
siglît of lier. lHe Ionged to speak
to lier, to ask bier something about
the son wvhom lie xvould rever
more see. The nexvs of luis deathi
bad been a great slîock; lie had,
neyer beeii quite the same man
since the terrible drinkiig-bout
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wvhich followved it. He bad growvn
grey and slîaking, and bis business
lîad becorne enîbarrassed, and the
once prosperous, influential man
lia(l lost most of bis rnoney and his
social prestige.

One day Jeannie wvent into Port
]iraddon alone. Shie liad to visit
the dressmaker's; and Andrew, not
caring to accompany lier, had re-
mained at home with bis orgari.
As slie wvent down tlie street, she
saw Graharne coming towards lier.
Slie droppecl lier eyes, andi would
bave passed him; but lie laid his
big trenibling hand on lier, and
said liuskily, as lie touclied signifi-
cani.ly the crape on lier dress, and
then the crape on bis biat,-

\VWe liae baitli the samne sor-
rowv? Ils not that sae, lassie ?"1

And wlien Jeannie looked up at
hirn, and sawv the sorrowv in tlîe
eyes searchiug lier eyes, and saw
the sa(l cliange in ahl about the
man, shie could flot say tlie words
sie liad always determined to say
if Graliame spoke to lier. Shie
siglied, and auswered,-

.It is for poor Walter 1
The words made the old man

sob. He asked several questions,
and slie answered thern kindly.
Tlien, as lie wvas leaving lier side,
lie gave lier the reproacli lier owvn
fatlier lîad always spared lier:

"You and Walter liad your
wills, lassie,"1 lie said ; "«now you
can sit at hame and count the cost
o' tliern! And Nvhen you hae put
a' else aside, as sorrows bygane
and o'er, you can sec the outcorne
o' tliem always near you,-your
fayther is blind, and I arn desolate
and ruined and broken-hearted."1

" Forgive me, Master Graiarne.
I arn very sorr-y."

" Na ! na ! 1 canna do thiat.
Sorrow does not undo the wrong;
but if you like, you may say some-
thing to your fayther-your poor
blind favtlier-that I arn sorry, too.
Tliat Nvillna gie him back bis siglit,
and your sorrow willna. gie me

back the liope and joy o' my life,
my bonnie lad Walter. You se,
then, that sorrow thiat mnds
nauglît is xvortlî nauglit. Good-
bye, lassie."1

" Can I do augt~ to comfort you,
Master Graliarne

"Tien niay God conîfort you."
"Ay; thar is tiane else !"

jennie walked very sorrowfully
borne. Slîe found Andrew plax -
ing wonderfully on lus organ; and
ahl thie still roorns of tlîe Loue
House were filled xvith sorne mag-
nificent melody, to wlîich lie wvas
siuging, "Lord, tlîou hiast been
our (1welling-place in ail genera-
tions." He could not see Jeanuie's
troubled face ; but as soon as she
began to talk to him, lie knew fronu
lier voice tliat sorne unusual event
lîad happened.

So she told him of ber meeting
witli David Grahiame. She de-
scribed tlîe man's broken-liearted
and broken-down appearance, and
finally gave Andrew the message
of contrition luis old enemy had
sent hirn. And Andrew went into
bis rooni, and prayed for tlîe man
who had so bitterly wvronged hlm,
wlîile Jeannie sat silently on lier
old stool, pondering the miserable
questions lier fatlier-în-law bad
asked lier.

In an bour, however, Andrewv
w~as again nmaking Iofty and solemu
music,, and Jeannie xvas singing to
it. For Jeannie Iîad hier fatlîer's
taste -and entbusiasm for music;
and shie lîad soon learned the tech-
nical part of it, and was thus able
constantly to supply Andrew withi
new themes for bis practice.

Not scldorn they left Sarahi
Loclirigg in charge of the bouse,
and went to Edinburgh for a few
wveeks; and these visits grewv more
frequent wvlien Ann liad a little son
who wvas baptized Andrew. This
boy xvas the senior Andrew's great
joy; lie delighîted to cuddle hitn in
bis arrns, and eroon him to sleep
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witli some old Covenanting
melody.

"I1 ken prettier songs,"l lie would
say to Ann, " but, maybe, dearie,
this one 1 ill slip through bhis ears
into bis heart, and hielp to set the
first note o' life to flic righit key."

Thius for many and many a
peaceful, happy year, Jeannie and
lier father dwelt together in a caîru
joyousness, alniost ideal in its
serene purity and freedom frorn ail
earthly care. And day by day they
climbed to the goal of an existence
i ;vhich they spoke much oftener

to God and of God than to flic
worid and of the world.

For in the days of lier great sor-
row and ioneliness in the Aus-
tralian bushi, Jeannie lhad found the
Christ of the poor and the for-
saken. She had proved His in-
effable tenderness, and taken royal
compassions from His pierced
hands. And it ivas wvith Jeannie
that Andrewv learned first of ail to
sit down at the foot of the Cross.

When this great revelation came

to him, lie wvas like one that
dreameth. He kept rtpeatilîg to
himself, " The Cross of Christ
The Cross of Christ ! It cleanseth
froin ail sin ! Not wvilling that
any should perisli ! In Christ ail,
ail ruade alive ! It is an amazing
love ! Amazing grace !" And lie
set tliese assurances to nmusic so
joyfui and so triumiphant, that it is
worthy to be the prelude of an
antiphiony for the Chiurch militant
iii ail lands.

Anid.ew Carrickc lived to be a
very old man. Every year bis faitlî
grew stronger, and bis nature riper
and sweeter. Not very long ago
Death touclied his closed eyes, and
they opened rapturously amid the
loveliness of the "iland very far
off," and the joy of that multitude,
which no man can number. And
oh ! after nearly ninety years of
life's fitful fever,-

Huw sweet is t le slunîbc verewL

Cauisetit te weary to rest 1

THE END.

A LILT 0' THE MAISTER.

Iiu Caperliaînn tbon amiang bil an' giiil,
TheNMaister spakz o' lus body ail' bluid:

cd alra,
Like te Lttst titin wt'cathi o' te siiniict'sinawý.
XVhase lcre îliey followed, 1 canna tell,
But tliey îvalked mae inair wi' Eminanuel.

Ohi, sad wvas the tear P' thie Maistcr's ce
The uiibelief o' thetr hc'rts tac sec!
But Hec turtîed tac the rwal' that had bidcd

thiro' a',
An'Hle sai: "Willyc also gang awa .?
Ye hae secitlion the fave offence hiae ta'en-
Bairns, wvill yc gang as the rest lîac gatie?"

l'liet ont spak' Pcter-batuld wýas lic
Tite f"e i ie o'tlic forcnîaist three-

Maister,' lie sai(I, ''«whiaur eI'se ean wve

For the wor'ls o' life tac yerseY* belang.

We liac seen ail' we k-enl Whase Soni ye be-
Ye'te the î'ery Christ o' God Maist Me !

Maister, the icre o' the warld is fair,
But it says, 'lLo, hcrc ! ain' it says, "La,

therc!"'
Aui' soi-ne wim'cr East, aisoite wan'er We'st,
But naa'c o' thein kents whici wvay is hest;
Au'oane folIow eftex' the fause inarshi-hclht,
Anl' arc iost P' te everlastin'ichelt.

Ohi, wvhaur eau ive gang, if ire gang iia' wi'
Thec?

Wlia eanst ~ude tac the lau' whaur the

Or wh1aur is the Patlîway thiat Ieads like
Thine

Tac the fields wliaur the s9auets in glory
shile ?-

Wliasc lere tac follow wekcun Lu' wchI;
W e will walk for ayc wi' Enîtunaniiel!

-John. T. 2'Xajier, hb Pitgrirn Té'adîer.
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A STUDY IN ETflICS.*

DY N. BURWASII, S.T.D.

Chancellor of Victoria University.

This volume is intended as a tcxt-book
in Ethics fur students preparrng by priv-
ate study for university exaininations.
The voluine, t1hougli not large, is well
arranged, and admnirable both for perspi.
cuity of style and condensationi of inatter.
It gives an excellent presuntation of
the main topics of Ethical Science as
accepted by that large school whio follow
T. H. Green.

After twu introductory chapters, in
which the scope of Ethica and its relation
to other sciences are discussed, the author
..dopts at once the method of the Eniglisli
and Scottishi philosophers, and approaches
his subject fromn the in%estigattion of the
moral nature of man. Man is the moral
being, and froin an investigation of hi&
moral nature wve arrive at our idea of the
nature of morality.

Beginang witli tie moral judgmcnt as
passed on conduct, i.e., "purposeful
;tctivity," or "acts that are definitely
willed, Uic autîxor discusses and definus
with ixice discrimination, will, wish, act,
intention, motive. He attaches moral
judgment to the motive, and hience to
the person doing, and here distinguishes
the intuitional view froni the utilitarian.
A good action is one donc from the
liiglîest motive ; and lie extends this xi.oral
judgnient to the character, or, " tle
motive on ivhielî one hahitually acts."

Froni the moral judgnxent we are ncxt
led to the consideration of duty, or the
moral judgnent as a categorical impera-
tive. Tlie authority of this imperative
miust, of course, arise from tlîe nature of
the moral judgmnent. If that judgment
is intuitional, tlmemi "actions are right or
wvrong accordimg to their own intrinsic
nature, and not in virtue of any ends
outside o>f tiieniselves wvlich tlîey tend to,
realize. "

After considering the various forms of
this theory, as amoral sense, conscience,
universal conscience, and nioral reason,
tlîe author criticisès Kant's argument in
support of the latter forai, pointing out
tîxat it fails to recognize tîxe ethical

* A Manual of Ethics," designed for the
ulse Of stud(etts. By JOHN S. iMAcICNzIE,
M. A., Professor in University College,
Aberystwith. London: W. B. Clive. New
York:- Macinillan & Co. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. Price, $1.50.

quality of feeling, and that it inakus cvery
duty absolute iii itself, 80 that tixere calin
bu iîo higher and lower obligations. Ile
finally coýncludes tlîat tîxe Kantian prîin-
ciple is correct, as to thu forna of Uic act,
but tlîat as moral quality ul-3o belomugs to
subject niatter as wt»ll as forin, tlîis, too,
mnust be, considered in our definition or
tlîeory of the foundation of duty.

This leads to the investigation of desire,
its distinction froin appetite, and its rela-
tion to will and act. This leads up to
tlîe consideration of lîappiness and the
good ns the eîmd of desiru, and to the dis-
cussion of lledonisnî in its various formas,
Cyrcnaic, Epicuruan, Egoistic and Uni-
versalistie, of wlîiclî Utilitariansi wvas a
variety. If the Kamîtian view gives foria
witlîout matter, our author concludes
that "ll1edonisia gives us miatter without
form,"' amid cannot forma the basis of
cithur moral judgnent or the moral im-
perative.

This leads to the author's view of per-
fection or evolution in muraIs. Th'le
moral life is a growtlî and the piorsnit of
an ideal and thu graduaI attainnmîlLt of it.
Tis lie is careful to distinguish froia ail
ideas of developmnent whlicli begin witli
natural or plîysmcal law and influience of
emvironmcnt. Lt is a development whiclî
is wroughit eut by moral purpose amîd
effort. Lt is teleological, i.c., it definitely
seeks an end.

Twvo questions of course arise: Wliat
is this end or ideal ? and wheîicc do ivu
receive it?

To the firat of these questions the
answer seems to be this: end or ideal is
our truc self, a more perfect being, not
an absolute and final perfection, but a
constaîntly advancing ideal, a higher Alp
comning iii view as tlîe last is attained.
But it 0is an ideal coining into view, not
without but within ourselves, a truc self
to the consciousness of which we are just
awaking.

The answer to the second question is
that ive reccive it, because we percrivo
it within ourselves as our own tri~e self-
lîood. Sucli is the standard of tice moral
judgnîent. And its au lîority is that it
is the rational judgmeot of our truc self,
or at least our higîmer self. The supreme
law of inorals is self-consisteney, con-
sistency witli the self, i.e., witli thle truc
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self. The ought is thus 'ltlir. voice
the truc self within us." The moral Li.,f'
within thus becomies the greatest tlîing
in 11our uniiverse," and, as ive slhal seu
prcsently, the objeet cf religious affection.

This brings,ns, the next topic iii ethical
science, the sLudy of the powver by wlîîch
ive pursue thiis imiperative ideul. Th'lis is
the question of the freedoin of the will,
which or author resolves, iîct as Jie
liberty of indiflèrence, but a.i seif-deter-
miination. The hiighest liberty is the
determination of thîe ivili by tic "truc
self." Deterînination by a loîver self in
the presence of the higlier, is iii itself a
bondage, the u~naeof sin.

sncb i.3 the o- uîinthecory of
Etlîics, the f..,undations uf %vicl ivere
laid by the g.icat Geriîan lihilosophler,
and which Ias been vrughit out iii or
damy by Green, and liîîs so largely super-
seded lledonismi in ail its forais. it con-
tains many eleinents of profouind truth.
It lias explored witlî wonderful penetra-
ti,-ni the ivhele field cf mioral actîvity;
but ive thijnk it lias stili left, tuianswvere(l
its deepest questions. The pelietrative
in-ighit of the ighfler reso inds ivithin
tie ideal the truc self. How came it
thiere 1

The ansiver te tlîis inust be pantlîeistic
-it was ever there, only now and hiere
it cornes into consciousniess of itself-or
tlieistic-God placed it theî'e mid it. is His
work, the image of Iliîself -and thorn its
ouglit is flot barely the autliority of my
truc self, but of niy Makeur, niy God as
Wveil. By stopping. short of this Point
tiiese writers seeni te us to mniss the fuih-
iies-c of truth w'hieli Christianity reveals.

\Ve may venture atiother critzicisiii,

tnougli it is co of ternis and distinctions.
ls it wisc to use tic terin reasen for thio
varieties of that muiier vision by w'liich wu
appreliead tlîe truc, the rîglit, and thu
gloci. These terns clearly involve dis-
tinction. Thie truc is the inclusive terni,
as Ulic rfight nmust be the truc ; but righrit
jivolves an elenient beyond tliat whuiichî
is ccninoted by the true, thc elenieiit
whlil is the basis cf duty. Again, the
riht is broader thaiî the go)od. Ai truc
good is rigit ; but in speakitig cf it as
g700(, ive add a new relation, a neiw
quality, that which is the foundatiou cf
trust and love. Does reanon convey tic
full conception cf moral and religious iii-
sigbit?' The old Hebrew ternis Wisdemn
aud Utiderstanding ivere more compre-
liensive. 'Ne believe timat the i ighît aîîd
the good are heth rational ; but thîey are
more tli;îiî rational. They could net be
riglit and good if irrational, i.e., untrue;
but a truc philosophy ivill detine the dis-
tinctions as well as tic uniry cf truilu.

We regret that ive caîmnot follow thie
author through bis able discussion of the
c, ntents cf the moral judgment. Wue
nwîst, hiowever, close tlîis re% ieîv ivith
another poinit-the relation cf Ethics te
religiuin. In iwliat ive have already said,
both the atithuîr's, points cf vieîv and cuir
owiî are indicated. WVith hinii religiin
scona te stop at the ideal ivithin, the
truc, Uic heautiful, the righit and the-
good coin ningled in one unidistinguishied
glory. Tliere hie worships. We seek a.
step beyond. In the Autlior cf our
being-, cf ail being, cscteifnt
perfection of ail trutli, beauty, righit and
g<idnss and thîcre, above and beyu,-îd
ev cii or lighest, truest self, îvould ive bow.

THE IIYDRAULIC SYSTEM 0F, MARIS.*

The planet Mars presents features cf
special interest. The volume uuder re-
view is the latest on tlîis iwbject. It is
the resuit of nearly a year's observation
in the clear atinosphere cf Flagstaff,
Arizona, during the hast nearest approacli
Of Mars to the eartu. Professor Lowell
and blis assistants made ncarly a thousand
dravings cf the plaiiet, about f orty cf
whiich are beautifully reproduced in this
i oluine. 8tudying thuese niaps, ive may
sec the different aspects of the phammet
c0iue into view just as when they passed

"-ÏThe Hydraulie Systemi cf 'Mars." By
l>EuicIvAL Low'LL. Iloston and 0ewîVoYrki:
l{otghton, Mitlin & Ce. Toronîto: Williain
Briggs. Svo. Price, $2.i50.
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under the telescope. 'Ne repeat, ftom
or last number cf the M.ic;ÂziNE /

,ianiuu cf Mars, slucwing. the ice--cap, 3
canais and cases.

Professor Lowell describes it as a fas-
cinating task te study the geograplîy, or,
more properly, arcography, of the planet
iiighit after night. He wvatclicd the polar
ice-cap gradually nielt away tili it entirely
disappeared, such disappearance net hiav-
ing before been noticed. He ivas even
able to sce the lash cf the sulighit on
the ice as the planet revolved, just as
oîîe nay catchi the flash cf the sun's rays
on a glztss--ivindowFd lieuse. The planet
is aliiost cntirely cloudless, and car. bo
%vell studied. À. moat extraordiaary
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feature is the complete net-work of the
so-called " canais, " with w hich its surface
is covered. These are sharp, straiglit
lines, at least thirty miles wide, for any-
thing narrower at the distance of forty
millions of miles would be invisible.
These canais average in Iength about a
tlîousand to fifteen hundred miles ; but
one is 2,400 and another 3,540 miles.
The shortest is 250 miles. 0f these
canais, 183 were seen and drawn at Flag-
staff ; some of them being seen many
tirnes, so that 3,240 records were mnade
of themn. For purposes of recognition
they have received inythological or geo-
graphical names, such as Gihon, Gigas,
Hiddekel, Oxus, Euphrates, Phasis,
Gangres, Styx and Acheron and the like.
Oases and other areas are also named,
which, briiig the list up to 288.

TELESCOPIC ASPECT 0F MAR.

These canaIs interseet at numerous
points where are delinite round or oval
patches of the same colour, varying froni
50 miles to 540 miles in diameter.7 Our
author is convinced that these circles or
ovals are oases on the otherwise tawny
desert of Mars, that they and the canals
represent fertile areas produced by arti-
ficial irrigation. The polariscope demon-
strates that the greenishi areas are not
water, but that the bluish margin around
the ice-cap is.

Being iauch. .smaller than tîme earth-
only one-half its diameter-Mars is in a
much more advanced stage of develop-
ment. Its surface lias been reduced
almnost to a plane. " Unlike the earth,
which lias water to spare, Mars lias little
of this article, and lias to draw on its
polar reservoir for its annual supply."
Irrigation is the great question in Mars,
as it is alike in Egypt and in Arizona.

An extraordinary phenomenon is the

graduai doubling of some of these canal&
for a thousand miles or more, the dis-
tance between the canais varying for 156
to 220 miles. This doubling, the authol'
thinks, cannot result from refractiffli
by the atmosphiere, for why should sonile
and not others be so doubled ? I hbas
been suggested that a progressive ripeil-
ing of vegetation from the centre to theO
edges miight cause a broad area to change
culor ; but the facts hardly agrree Nwitli
this theory, and our author can furnis]h
no reasonable conjecture. The canais
run right through the oases as if they
were a band of darker verdure.

But how could such inconceivably great
hydraulic works be constructed ? Our'
author shows that an inhabitant of Mars.
constructed on the same principle as
mnan, on accotint of the differences of
gravitation on that plane would be physi-
cally fiftyfold miore efficient than man.
Moreover, so nmuch older is the planet ini
its evolution that science may be mucli
more developed.

"Quite possibly," says our author,
"the Martian folk are possessed of in-
ventions of which we have flot dreamed,
and with them electrophones and kineto-
scopes are things of a bygone l)ast, pre-
served with veneration in museums as
relics of the cluinsy contrivances of the
simple chuldhood of the race. Certainly,
what we see hints at the existence of
beings who are in advance of, not behind,
us in the journey of life."

Althougrh Professor Lowell does not
refer to it, we must conceive that the
Martians mnu.-t have great engineering
skill, flot ouîy to conduct water from its
polar supplies for thousands of miles ini
many directions, but to distribute it over
the vast areas of the oases, one of which
measures 540 by 300 miles. In Egypt,
after four or five thousand years of civil-
ization, such distribution is still effected
in a narrow ribbon along the Nule, averag-
ing only ten nmiles wide, by the manual
labour of thousands of . peasants at the
shadoofs on the river baêk. The water
supply in Mars must be the suprellie
question of provision, discussion and an-
ticipation. A dry summner must have
consequences of which we can scarce
cotnceive.

Mars was long supposed to be a mooTi'
less planet, but in 1877 two moons were
discovered. One is named Deimnos
(Dread), ten miles in dianieter and 12,-
600 miles from the surface of ihe planet,
and Phobos (Fear), 36 miles in diameter
and only about 3,800 miles distant fr0111
the planet. Phobos makes his circuit ini 7
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hours and:3f> min utes, and as Mars rotates
la 24 iîours and 37 minutes, Phobos
seenîs to have a retrograde, or west to
e.ist, motion in the sky.

Th'e tixue was i0 hualal science, phi-
losophly and religion %vas geocentric;
%vheti tie eartlî was supposed to bu the
poiniit arund whieiî Ilhe Sun, mon and
stars revolved. But tue centre of our
systeni emne tu the sunl and gave us
larger conceptions of the univer8e.
"Modesty, if not intelligence, " says our

authoûr, " forbids the thiitglit that ive are
the sole thinkers iii ail Nve sec. M'ien,
wve think: thiat ecdi of the stars in the
abyss (if space is prubabiy the centre of a
solar systei grander than our own, WC
Canumot seriously take ourselves to be the
onl1y mids iii it ail.",

Sonie imagine a religious objection
to the doctrine of a peopled universe.
They argue that it would be less wonder-
f ui that our eartiî alone should have
iiilhabitants than thiat, if other worlds
were almo 1'eopjled, the eart.l tonie
slîuuid beconie the theatre of the great

work of redeniption by the inicarnation
on it of the Malzker of the universe. But
it is at; iqast conceivable that dius worid
is the onlly Orb to %vhliclh sin lias founid
entrance, tuîd iii whici createdl iintelli-
genees hiave fallen fronii the hio y mnd
happy estate iii whiciî thiey were crcated
-that the earth is the sole - lust pleind
of the skies. "

But even were it othierwise, iv'e must
feel that the Creator of the universe muSt
have reveaied ffuxuseif and is will to
the intelligences, if suchi there are, ùf
otiier worlds. Shiouid there lie lapi.1~
beings there, the inlinite sacrifice (if Cal-
vary', w-hicli cani avail for aIl mantkiind,
couid avail for aIl1 the universe. 'lThe
earth rnay thus lie but the great, revuI
altu'r of God'h intinite saicrifice for tlie
redemption of ail erring iintclli1,euee..
It çertainly ennobles ur coniceptioni of
the moral g6verninent of God, as %"ell as
of Ris omiîîiotemîce, that thu %veil-ii;h
inifillite sî>aces of the hecavens înlay bu fiited
with 'îeint-; capable of1 knuiugiý and loy-
in- -.nd ,Iorifyiii- Ilini forever.

OUR EDIJCATIONAL \VORJ( AND MR. MASSEY'S WTLL.

33Y N. I3URNASII, S.T.D.,

C'hancellor of Victoria University.

Perhiaps the inost reniarkzable will ever
publiihed in Canada is that of the late
fi. A. Massey, Esq., of the cityV of To-
ronito. Lt disposes of -ail est.ate valued at
a little le'ss tItan two millions, and almoist
entircly invested in the capitail stock of
the great nîanufacturing comîlanies withi
wliicli Mr. Massey wvas connected. The
nîost reinarkable provisioni is thiat for
twventy years tue c;'pital stock is to bc
sacredfly inaint'tined intact for the pur-
petuation of the great, industry by which
it was cre.sted axid iii whlich it is now
inves:,ed. Fewv persons sema tu conîpre-
hiend tlie far-sighited and coseaejus-
tice of tis provision, It is reafly a lie-
quest of the niost important character
t,> the g rent body of workinen as a wiî'de.
IL secuires to thein ecdi and ail iii the
fatithiftl discimarge of thecir daily dluty a
place of regular eii'lt'ynîunit f'cr tiî'
average remnainder of thetir hves, i- c. as far
as at is in the pu'wer of t lie dying inan to
scuru suchi a tlîing hy providing for the
soiid îIcrîetuation of lits Tu'î's.ihe
personal he.îuests te> relatives; aliioist to
a s.nall fraction of te ustatc, anid those

imînedi;'tely payable atre provided foîr mit-
side of thc capital -stock of the businiess.

The iîex\t îeculiarity of the vil[ is
tlîat, wlien thîis capital stock cain lie
satfely iwithidrawn, it is tluvitedl to tlhe
cause of education, religion anul li-
inaîiity. The beqjuests ffounded o'n titis
trust ainount to neariy thir<e.-quarteira of
a million, and tue saie cause';are miad.e
residuary legatees as the trustees nma;y
order. Mr. Massey's recent gifts iii tho
8a'ne direction hiave already aioumited to,
over 83010,000, niaking inil al the largecst
consecr.îtiozi <f %wealth tg) sucli objects yet
known in the P>rovince o.f Ontario. Th'ie
berjuests nay be classified. as folloiws:

Eduratina............- . )2p)
PReligiotîus Work.........62- - 0

l1 ait nl Chiaritîca

The p'revinuIs grift.s recu'ntiy given und'er
the donlor s cosd dSciienie fo'r Ile
puîblic triue "f his i>topert3' were

Vtie Fir<-' Victor M\issin aiîl lTiue Ma..aey Mî-el{iali $20100
about .- . . . .J

Eillncational Iîistitnltioni. -- 100,00
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A criticisni appeared iii one of our
dailies which seenied tii iînply that the
provisions of tie wvill were too narrow
and almnost sectzirian. Takzing the %vliole
sciieme the very reverse is cele-arly the
caso. In the first pl~ace $:300,0û0 are set
apart for objects of a broad public and
charitible character, meeting the prosent
life-neds of the po.îr and) sull'erîngc, or
mnfistering< to the pure enjoyrnieîits and
intelligent life of oui. Citiz'ens lit largýe. If
one-third of that is devoted to a ho0sp)il
under the direction of the Church, it was
only lifter admissioni had been refused uit
the General Hlospital to young wonieal
desiring to qualify tiienîselvus a., nurses
for tie p)our.

The large itemi is consecrated to the
cause of higher education, over $600,000U
in ail being griven to this wvork. It inust
be borne iii nind tiat this aiolunt i8 iit
bequeathed to schooIs of diviniity, but to
selit bols under the over.siglîit of the Cliurclh
il. is truc, but ail founded on publie char-
ters, opening fir-c1y to ail the peopule under
the înosbt coinplcte sifegoards of reli-,ious
liberty the advuntagres of a lihrintel-
lectuat training' The cotgso euidowed
are for womiei uis we'll lis for mien, uni) are
spread Over the whole country, ais %vas Mr.
Mlissey's business, froni tlie Atlantic to
the Pacifie.

The sinaliest itemi of aIl %vas devoted to
purely religious purposes, allout $125, 010,
nearly tlîree-fifths of which is devotcid to
whlat is flot inerely a churcli enterprise,
but a public charity us w.- ', t,,railliig
witlh that inisery of this city %% .it-li stands
on the birderland of despair ai d whichi
is the standing- menace of our miodern
civilization. More than haif the re-
rnainider gous to religious work of an un-
denoininational chartc,. !r, or outside of
Mietliodisi. The inan %Fho eliu coniplaiiî
of the denominationat eharacter of this
coînprehiensive benefleence lials fuiled to
undurstanid the truc character of the
nuinerous institutions conererud. Mr.
Massey's sympathies were indcci witlh
reliriun, but with religion iii the coînnion
Christian associations o>f bu'th nmen ani)
woinen, iii the Bible anit Tract Societies,
and the broad ev.ingelistie ni>veîneits of
Mr. Moody uni) tie Salvation Armly,
quito, as inucli as in the direct work
of his owu Churcli. But nost of al

"Thcrc is aworîl 1 fain %vouldl qpîw.k,
,Jcus dlù-d.

0 eycs that wciep and hearts that break,
Jestis dicà !

his heart wvent out to work, whcther iii
thc Churcli or out of the Church, whielh
niiniistered to the ighcIir intelligenice of
the people und) to the relief of att suirer-
ing.

'r'le rcsîîonsibility laid upon the Meth-
odist Churchi by sueli bequests as Mr.
Massey's is Very im~portant. ihe Iliglicr
education of a cousitry ais administured
by its universities aitd colleges, is onu of
its nîlost vital interests. The question,
shaîl tlîat intcrest bu cure) for and pro-
vided for by the Staite, or shaîl it be the
work of the Churches, or of seiiii-iiide-
pendent corporations miaintaine) by gifts
of privatc niuniticence, is a very broad
one. Mr. MaLssey strongly believe) iii
the Chureh as theios lusatisat
goardian of tItis interest.

lai Canada wve seeni destined, from
the province of Ontario westward, to have
a niixed systein, the State doing part anid
the Chiurclies part of this work, and while
înaintainingy eacli its own autonoîny, yet
so w-orking i concert as to eeonioniizu and
uitilize to C the fuit thteir coxubini d ru-
Sources. This is the principle of federa-
tionî, both in Toronto and Winnipcg(,, and
it is practically exfected in another forîn
iii the Schoot of Mines ut Kingston, ace-

cesbetu nen
By Mr. Massey's donations the educa-

tional resources of thu MNethodist Chiurch
will bu increasci) by more than forty lier
cent., and will ai-nounit to a total in build-
îngS, equipinents and enidtliments- of
« bout $2,0O0,000, of whlîi onue-haîf or
nmore n in the province of Ontario. The
iîiiiiortanee of such an eleinent o the
edueatioîîal wvork o. the country, an c!.-
nient Iikely to incr,?.se rupidly with the
growing w ealth of thu country, cainiît bu
overestiniated. The Chureli te ivliose
itisteeshiî) it is conîînitted must recognize
tîte responisibilit.y and) greatness of its
wvork. E,.eni ut present the miagnitoude
of the work is not to bu x-neusured by the
iieuns alreudy furnishied. For the 2,000)
students %vlio fill tlir collegles under our
cure even 82,000,0JU0 is far from an ade-
quate ciidowvuîent. Ncarly tNvie thtat
aiit eould lie use) witli udvantugc iii
the wvork %vhiich Providence lias put into
our biands. - But what lias already becut
ruieivcd is a stroxîg stimulus to faitli and
hope for the f uture.

No inuisie froin thi quivering setring
Coutil zsuch swcct %oirids of rupture bring-
0> inay I al-ways love txo Siig,

Jciius (liced ! .Temis dieu !
-Fraitct'u Iidley lcuxrgcti.
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NEWV BRIDGE ACROSS TUE NIAÇ.ARA.

Ground lias been broken for a niew
steel arcli bridge over the chiasin at Ni-
agýarit Faîls, whiich wiIl be a wonder in
tha.t&'une. The newv brid ge ivili have a
span of ci-lit hundred aud forty feet. In
width it, will be forty-nine feet. This in-
creascd width is made necessary froin the
fact that about twenty-three feet of the
centre ivill be given uip to a double-track
trolley-linoe. O ahsd fteeta
there ivili be carriage-ways eight feet
-%ide, and beyond these stili t1iero wvill bo
elevated watlks, ecdi about thiree fect
nine inches wvite, for pedlestriains. In ail
about four million pounds of stcel Nvi1i bc

ELE(CRC N\VAVES,.

M.Nicola Tesla, the electrician, is
coihdent that ere lon~z news will bo trans-
inittedl rouind the world by electric m~aves
without wire.i. His theory is thiat, the
e.n-th being a conductor, ant electrical dis-
tnrb.ince at any point would so change
(hoe electrical eîîuiliberiui thiat the wave
wvould be feltat all points on the eiLrt1i's
stirf.we and mnighit bc recîirded on properly
coîîstructed instruinî nts. This would
place " every citk' on the carth on an
ninmense ticker circuit, and a«ei ag
sent front New York . e",ild be in England,
Africa and Australia i i an instant t!si) lie says. Ou1 the p,~e1riilih>le of
(ectrical-wave propagat ion tiilîrougli the
atinosphere and ethet', lie believedl it to
bu possible tLo attract the attention of
dwehlers in neighibouiring î,lanuLst, if sucli
beinigseis.-i 's.rc.

Tiun X IIA.i%

31r. u.disonl is dIevotingc bis attention to
tile stluîly <>f mleth<ds %,vhere.-y hoe c.tu sec
flircugh o>paque objects hy uleanS of thoe
r-ays. lie filnds tblat by coating' I)alt'r
witli crystals of tungstate of Calcium lio
]las the Specta-cles whxch lie nleeils -iNwer-
fol cenougli, in connection with the rays,
to enable onc to se tlhrîugil a hînan

armi, or eigit incites of solid wood-and
hoe is perfeeting for surgeons' use a port-

ableinstumet hieh calls a -fluoro-
scople." B3y its aid ani operator ca» se
distinctly the injury--fracture, bullet, or
otherwise-and av'oid un neeessary prob-
ing(y or cuttiiin.-Ziott's JIer«ld.

1IR$ELE.3S1 VÂ.AN
The varions large sliops in Paris now

deliver aIl thieir goods in the suburbs by
]îorseless vans. Thie latter look very fair,
save the absence of shafts and the noble
anillal, thaUt g1iVes the Vehliele a W.Illtinl--
in-sothingii look ;the air as if the steed
hiad boltcdl and dragged the sbafts %vitlt
it. TheL collection of tubes, of cocks, of
brahes, etc., is as formidable as of a loco-

motivo.TIme W'k.

Tua ŽiILEI OF TIUE NOinTi.

Sticb is the naine griven to a neîv river
,which ba linzoue discovercid i» Labrador
by D~r. Bell of the Canadian Gooia
Survey. It is inuch larger than. the
Ottawn River, and takes its risc in tbre
ts iurces, one at Tbree Rivers, another ini
the Lake of St. Joint district, and a third
near Lake MiNsLissinii. After a course of
50ii tiles throu"hl a ricli loaiîny Plain
civered Nvitlh fore,.ts, it falîs intoj St.
Jamnes B3ay' the southern end of i-ludson's
B3ay. Ra~pids near its miouLu are a bar fi)
navigation a,. present, bot (he surroundl-
ing- district is quite fit for agriculture.

A1 IlÙc LEýns.

The big lens, nine feet highi and four
feet thick, cxl,itud by the Lighilithose
Board at the Fhiau air, and origmnahlly
initeilded for Fire lsl.îud, is to bc set up
at J3arnegat liglitlionse off the enstern
(xtreniitv (,f New .Jersv lcilmnn

ivil buelecrictyald it is estiniateci
tliat thie flashi of tlhe new liglit, wvul bie seen
on 0he hieuvens at leust (oue hundrctd miles
ont. Thc present lighit horizon at Ba.rne-
tr.i lias a radins of oilvy twcniy-two miles.

'nE NEw YkitHES TFLnSCOî'a.
Professor C. A. Young infornis us, in

the puages of the Vorli Amiariîuîûit
tllat the niew Ycrkes telescolpe, ir.-ecntly
finislici for the Ch Ugolniversity, w ili
bring' the non opticallv, within about
sixtv miles front the obIscrvcr's eyczs. A
buiifling- as large, for instance, as the
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Capitol at Washington Nvould bc visible ;
and any brilliant ob)ject, " even if no
largor or brighitor thian an or(linary arc
liglit," would attract attention. \Vitli
suchi a poiverf ul instrumnent speci lie lixow-
ledge concerning the lunar surface, es-
pecially the character of so-cadled "cra-
tors," oughit tu be specdily gained.

WIIAT I5 A NEBULA!

ThIL curions hazy, cloiid-like objecta
knowvn as nebulaw have loing been objecta
of great, interest tu astronoiners, wvho
have felt that a fuit explanation of thein
would go a gootd way towards s(ling« thoe
problein of world formation. Before the
days of powerful telescopes it wvas very
generaIly snpposed that thie nebuliu werc
ail masses of chaotic inatter-the niaterial
of universes yet uncreated ;but whnit
wvas found tha.t wvith higher nîagnifin
power niany of thien proved to be distant
stzar-clusters, like our Miiky WVay, it beg.*11
to be thouglit thiat ail mnliglit thus be ac-
counted for. The invention of the spec-
troscope, hiowevor, showed that iiiany of
thei consistcd, at least iii part, of glow-

igaes Soisie have thoughit that thlese,
which are the truc nebuhe. are. masses of
hoi gas, which will upofl cooling condense
into worlds ; others, ie Lockyer, the
Engýlisli astronomner, regard tihem as
swarîns of nieteorites wvhose frequent col-
lisions have knocked off and turned to
vapour some of their substance. MNr. E.
WNalter MaNýunidor supports tho view that
they are clusters of sun)s-but suns i
whichi the envelopo known a the cor<îna
is en-ioriiiously more proinient thian in
our own lumrinary. -L il 'rtry D)igest.

NEw METI(>D 0F STREET CAR
I>R1t'l'LSION.

Tho Chicago Street Railway Company
lias contracted to test on its lines a new
conmprol-esscd air inotor, whichi the <)wners
claini ývil1 ,aunid the death ineli of trolley
and cale systeins. 8eainless tubes of
compressed air are st>wved under the car.
It is clainied that a single chariýge of coin-
îîressed air is suticient to drive a car
scv,ýnteein miles. ,Comnpressed air inay b)0
transported in an auxiliary tank, thus
providing for an indelinito run. It is
said thiat any desired speed is easily at-
tained, and the cost of ops-r.itin is de-
clared te bu froni thirty to forty per cent.

les tan letrud r abe p>wr.Other
adlvntafres chained are : o poles. over-
hoand wires, cables, pipes oir conduits;

no tearingé up of streots for underground
construction ; no fattal accidents froin Ir. e
wvires ; no stalling of cars in time o>f neots
by tain ering withi the source of power.
If oie-hif Ûheso dlains are tenable the
era of compressod -tiir propulsion is ait
hand.

NEW ]RADIOGuAPHlx.

Nicola Tesla, says the .Elcct'rfal Rt'-
ili.e,, is now producing strong shiadov
pictures at a distance of forty feet, "nd
hoe finds it necessary to guard the plates
in hais photographic departmient on the
floux above, and sixty feet aivay, froni
being spoiled by long exposure te strong
rays. lie confessed himaself amazed by
the astonishing power of thiis radiation,
especially as, lie sees the certitude of
annentingy the effeets at leist tenfold.

But niost surprising of ail bis statenients
is thiat whîich hoe otrers in proof thiat the
:Rintgen i phenominena a.rc caused by nmev-
ing mniatenial particles, like those supposed
iniiNewtan's corpuscular thecory of liglit.

"A new and unexpectcd application
of the RPbntg"en rays is fonnd in their use
for ascertainling the contents of suispected
infvrna] machines. Thie contenits of a
bondb were clearly nianifested, nauls,
screws, a revolver cartridge, and evezi
the gains of powder showing plainly."

A preparation of cork is now being
used for street paviing. Cxranulated corkl
is nîiixed 'vith iinerai asphait and other
colhesive ingaredien ts, and then couipresscd
into largic bmock~s, which are iînibcddcd in
tan and laid on concrote six incites thick.
The advantages of this sort of pav'emeont
are clcanliness, noiselessness, durability,
clasticity, and mioderato cost. Unfiko
woMd. being- non-absorbent, it is not
ni.aladoronsi." It lias been tested for
severad years in the cities and towiis of
Australia, and lias given genenal satis-
faction.

Mr. Holm'man Hunt, the artist, is en-
gag(ed in a schome for forining a .Jcwish
nation in Palestine. He would raiso a1
hundrcd million and buy out ail Turkishi
rights i n tiue Holy Land, wvithi the api-
J)iovîl of the great powors. Thoe bin-
(lary 15 supposcd to lie tlhat indicated hiy
Moses. 'l'le grcat question is %vliether
the .Jewishl people aie prepared for the
inmmigration. As yet there are no par-
ticular sigois of this.
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JOIIN BvLIL'S MONROE DoYrRINE,
EMBîLACINC TIIE E.ucrî.

The above eut, froin an Australian
paper, shows how our cousins at the an-
tipodes regard thie wide-re;tclii ii relations
of the littie Island Empire, as repýresited
t'y Johin Bull, to this great round N% orld.
St. Paul claiîned lus riglits and liberties
as a Roiîian citizen. With a stili guinder
pride we znay aIl dlaim our share iu a
iuighitier citizenshiip---tliat of the gyreat
wvorld-engirdlingi Britishi Empire.

TUE, \EAity TITANx.

l'Tt is always the tiuexpIeetel tlîat
happetis," say the French. This is
especially truc in international politics.
The Cliin.Ja;puniese war, the Venezuela
eînbro<vlio, the Transvaal inicidenit, the
Dongro ciinpaign and theu Matabec. re-
voit are ail illustrations of tlîis fact. No
mie anticipated any of thuese. Their an-
inunceîuuent was a thunderboît front a
clear sky. There is considerable opposi-
tion in Great Britain to the new Nuec
expedition and to the increased naval
expenditure. Earniest; protests, iii Par-
liant and without, liave been uttered
agailist both.

The maintenance of a vast navy is the
price wluclî Grcat Brit.iin pays for tlie
protection of lier enorîtous commerce on
ail1 the seas anil lier grcat empire on
whiclu the sun nem'er sets. The trouble
i.1, that it gives nations not. havnîg. suchi
just reasons an excuse for incre.asing

Progress.

their naval and military expenditure.
France, Geruiany. Russia and the United
States have ail added enoriinously to their
naval estiniates. This reîîders more
iîecessary tliaî ever the creation of sonie
sulirtule court of appeal, which shall
s;ave t lie people from the burdens of ties;e
111(1 tted arninints, whliclî are tiieniselves
a menace of peace.

Wcrc hall thie pow-er that f ills the Nvorld
wvitIî terror,

Mere haill the wealth l>estowetl on canmps
and Courts,

Given toi redeeru the Inînan uîîud froin

Thiere were n nccd for arsenals nor forts.

Ail the while the grreat niissionary so-
cieties of the world arc coruplaining( that
their inconie lias been greatly restricted,
w'hile doors of opportunity are openiug
ide on every side. Truly, the kinigdoniîs

of this world bave flot yet hecome the
hiiugdoînis of our God aud of lus Christ.

It is a digicult aud dangerous task, that
Gireat Britain lias assunièd in so literally

"carryingic war into Africa " at the head-
waters of the Nile, so far froin lier base
of supplics. The fanatical "fuzzie-wuz-
zies " or Kipling's poein are reckless and
.1,:-perate ficiht ers. It seemis a heavy
price for the ilwieary Titin " to pay for
her world-wide empire that the best
blond of Uritain shmild be shed like water
iu confliot with the savage races of the
Soudan, Ashiantee and Matbeleland. But
thus, at least, are the frontiers of civiliza-
tion extexided, and law, order and liberty
made to takze thc place oif auarehy or
bloody tyranny. l3ritaini's splendid ad-
mninistration of Egyptiani affitirs furnishies
an unanswerable reply to lier detractors
and critics.

One ciet of Great Bràkaini's rgres-
sivo African policy lias been to -reatly
st.reng«thefn the Position of lier ;.uicienit
ally, Italy, to mlainitain the status of the
Vr<'ibiend of Italy, Austria and Gerinany,
if itot to mnak-e it a Vi.1 îiîui by thle addi-
tion of the I.sland Empire. Great Brit-
aiu's, splenldid isolatimn-if sucli ever
existed-iiow gives place to an alliance
of at Ieast interest with the predoinant
European powcrs.
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The offor of a Newv Brunswick reglînent
of hiussars to serve in Egypt, is anothor
illustration of the unity of the Empire.

The Sultan, though active massacres
appear to have ceased, seems bent upon
bis policy of extirpatiug the Amèrictin
missions in Arnienia by the expulsion of
the missionaries. The flev. Dr. KÇnapp

opportunity to protect its own mission-
aries and their converts fromi the massacre
or imprisonument, by the truculent Turk.
The buiptious jingoism of Congress ha'g
alienated the repect; of tho powers of
Europe and mnade the United States, Morle
than any other poiver in the wvorld, an
isolated nation. Blit the scenes in our
owii Dominion Parliament, tho accusa-
tions and recriminations ivhich have been
burlcd across the floors of the Huse, the
alleged drunicennesa of the people's rep-
resentatives, the disgraceful scenes of the
.1l-ighrit sessions, do niuch to bring par-
liamentary government into contempt.

CANADA AND THE HOMELAND.
The Enalish press lias been unanimoun

in its praise of the recent attitude of
Canada in its relation to the Empire.
A ch:racteristic utterance is the folloi-
ing, by M.ýr. Stead : " Our true allies are
of our own kith and kmn beyond the sen,
and Lord Rosebery well pointed out that

nothing iras more rocs-
surina and more satisfactory
titan thle growth of the unity
of affection and re.tpect
whiclifornis areal, aîtholil

9not; a ineebanical, union be-
tween us and our great colo-

*niai comimonivealths. The
action of the Canadi.inq, who
were the tirst tbreatened'hy
the outburst of jingoism in
the United States, bias beti)
siînply niagnificent. Presi-
(lent Cleveland's message
lias hiad at, ]east ene good r'v-
suît, iii that it finally cle.aredl
oct of th)e Amnerican uîiid
the lingering delusion that,
in case of ueed. Canada
could be bulldozed into the
Union."

AN IMPERIAL ZOLLVEEIN,.

IMA!> Or TUIE SCENE 0F THE ANGLO EG'
EXPEDITION.

lias heen banishced from bis mission, and
18 the prisoîler-or guest, the Turkish
phrase is-of the Turkishi Vali, and other
inissionaries are t hreatened. It is to bo
lhopcd tbat the United Statcs, whlen it
get8 tilrough its task of protccting the
Venezuelans and Cubans, will takc an

Mr. Chambcrlain's addres
nt the annual dinner of tlie

S Canada Club, in London,
caused a thrill cf sympa-
tbetic pride througliout the
broad Dominion. Ilo de-

FPTIAN clared zhat whatever test
gaugcd lier grcatniess, Can-
ada stood to, - day first

among the group of kindred natioils
îvbich, to<gethcr with the United King-
domn, formed tbe Briti.-4 Empire. The
recent isolation of the Unitcd Kiugdon),
and te dang-ers whichi seemed to threaten,
evoked frein alI the colonies, and especi-
ally from Canada, an outburst of loyalty
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and affection. To none of lier Majesty's
su'ojeets was tic recent; sliadow of war
more ominous thanl to Canada, yet there
iwas no liesitation on lier part, and uriani-
mous voice n'as miade in the conluonl
cause Nvith tire United Kingdoil. The
speakers of the Dominion Parliamient
struck the riglit note whien tliey spoke of

our Empire." IlCouid, an exp)ression
of loyalty froin ail tire colonies,"> ho asked,
"4pass witliout serious effor't on the part
of both Élie colonial and inrperiti states-
nmen to transforin these irigi sentiments
into, practical, resuits ?"'

Mr. Chamberlains concludingy remiarks
on anl Imperiai Zollverein are of pro-
foundlesb significance:

" To organize; an emipire -one may
aimost say ta crente an empire-greater
and more potent for peace and the civil-
ization of tic ivor1d than any that history
lias ever known-tliat is a dreami, if ycu
like, but a drean of wvlicli no rman need
ho asliamcd. WVe appreciate and we cor-
dial-&ly respond to tlie notes, the stirring
ilotes, of loyalty and affection that have
been evoked froin our colonies wbien tlie
great Motîrer Country lias appeared to bic
ini danger. We lock forward witli hope
and witb confideiioA to, the devclopmoaet
of tliose couiitr' 8s which are popuiated.
by our chidren and by our lu'*nsmnen, but
tiiose sentiments alone will nieyer inake
anl empire unlcss tiîey are confi-imcd boy
bonds cf materiai interest, and wc can
only found Imperial uniity upon a co.n-
moîu %veal. And so, if you will perni
mie, I iiIl conclude in Uic words of a
Canadian poet, %vlio, addressing the states-
mea of thec Dominion, said :

'Urite tire Emrpire-m ýke it stand coin-
part,

Sîroulder to shouldler let its menibers feel
Thec touci of Britisli brotirerhood ;ala act

As onc great nation-strong and truc as
steel.',

This great idea of Imperial federation
and. preferential trade is being discussed by
the B3oards of Trade througliout tule Emn-
pire. The tliird congrcss of the Chrambers
of Commerce, to lie licld ini London, iii
June, wvillI dcvelop, -%ve ventuîre to think,
not oniy tics of kinship) and lilood, but of
commercial rclaticrrship of tlie Britishi
Colonial and Imperial possessions througli
the world.

A BOND 0F PEACE.

Tire great meeting in Qucen's Hall,
London, in favour of international arbi-
tratinn, brouglit, Out a v ery distinguislied.
consensus of opinion in favour of the

peaceful settiement cf ail international
controversies. Sirice the Geneva arbitra-
tion cf the Alabaia disputes, more tirari
fifty arbitrations ]lave talion place, wvith
thie best resuits foi the pence cf tho
nations-more iii the last tweiity years
tlian the pr',-vious five lirrndred. ycars.
''Napoicotr," says Hall Caine, l'caiicd
war an oryai7iedblarlbarisni. The worst
things said cf wvar lad, been said liy
ïolfiers. Thc pretty things wcre said liY
poets, whlo did not takeo part iii it. No
doulit uniiversal arbitration-if it ever
carne, aud. miglit it comie soon !-miust
come by tlie voice of tlie people. Thiere
ivas a, deep cati in a nian's hieart t(> thc
soil that gave himi huiiI ; but tliere wvas a
deeper tal-thie cali of biood ; every
Englishman heard it froni Amecrica, and
cvery Anierican froîn Engiand. War
bctwcen Engiand and Amuerica wvas flot
patriotismn, but nîurder."

The sentiment of the meeting ivas
crystillizcd. irîto the foilow'irîg resolution
"Tirat this mieeting, Iails withi satisfac-
tion the prospect cf ZDtle estabilishment o>f
ain Anglo-Aiinerican oraganization for tire
promotion of ail that iakes for the
friendiy union cf the twvc nations in tlie
common cause Of civilization, peace alla
progYress, and requests the conmmittee
IwIicli lias sum-.iaonedl this ineetingy to
reconztitute itseif on a br'oad, national
basis, witli a view to future co-operation
witlb any siiliar body whicli nriay enanate
fromn tir, forticom. ng, national confeî'ence
uit Waisîin<'(tonl.

IlOow PluL."

The character-sketclî in tire Mardi
ririciocf Reviewrs is tInt of Paul iCrugrer.
Thougli Mr. Stead's purpose is to ruake
the rniost of lus cliaracter-studies, yct
" Ooin Paul" is no more lovely in iris
life tiran in bis person. Ho lias been a
mnan of war froni bis youth, and lias more
tiîan once licen addicted. to just sncbi
filibustering as lire comiains of in Dr.
Jamesoîr. 'I-lis so-callcd IRepublie is one
cf tire rnost tyranrîcus oligarchies wlricb
ever existed iii tire wold.- No country
can long endure tire governarent cf iiiire-
tentîrs liy onc-tcntli cf its population.
It is like basing a pyrainid on its apesz,
alla it cannot long' stand.

Tire Boers are gocd ligirters and sharp-
sîrooters, as weIl tircy miiglit bce, for many
of tir hrave practised on the Katirs and
Zulus froni tiroir boylrood. Krurger is
an ignorant, iiiitcratc rîran wo, lias read
few bocks and escirewvs riewspapers. But
ire is endowcd wvith a stock cf strong
irorse-serîse.
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TuE PEAcE 0F GoI).

The salutation of the Orient is, " Pence
Be Unto You," and the response is, IlTo
You Also Be Peace." This ivas the song
(DE the angrels at Bethlehem, and this W".%s
the benediction of our Lord in His inter-
cessory prayer and at 1-is tirst interview
wvith them after the resurrection. It is
the initial blessing of the Christian life,
and what abenediction it is! The Penice"
of Ood ever brooding- over the soul mnd
pervading the whole being! The soul
wvns once storrn-tossed and teiinpe:st-

THIOMAS HUGHES.

drivexi, ag itated by doubts and fears, and
stirred to itýs low es't depths by gusts of
passion and temptation. It was shaken
to its centre with fearful questiouings,
the fountains of the great deep of the
heart were brolten up, the stormn of the
wrath. of God w~as bursting upon it, and
ail his waves and bilhows wvent over the
hcad. Then the cry of penitence and
utter faith i)urst forth. Instanthy a
nngh"lty miracle wvas wrought. Christ
spok-e the mystic words, "Pence, be
stihl," and iminediately there wvas a great
caîni. Every sv-arr-rin passion wvas lulled
to rest, and a halcyon peace reigned in

the soul. For the current of the entire
beingr was reversed, the polarity of the
soul wvas changed. God becanie the
centre of the thoughlts, to whom, they
ever turned instinctively as the needle to
the North. And having in God the
unchaniging good, the spirit souglit no
other go<)d below.

Says St. Augustine, in one of lis
beautiful meditaitions, "O God, thou
rnadest man for thyseif, and our hearts
are restless tili they find repose in thee;"
and the Saviour Hiiself ,ays, Il In the
world ye shall have tribulation, but
in nie ye shall have pencee." And this
pence is one which the world cannot give
nor take away, a pence that passeth al
uniderstanding, thstt keepeth. the heart
and the mmnd, the affections and the
intellect, witli the power of an everlast-
ingy life.

THOMAS HUGHES.

"lIt seems fairly questionable," says
Ilarpers' JVceklit, f romn which wve repro.
duce this eut, "whether there is any
Englishman who is quite SO much to
Mamne for the inveterate propensity of
large nunibers of Amecricans to think
kindly of the British as Thonmas Hughes,
who died hast week. ' Tomn Browvn's
Schooi-Days' wvas fir.st publishied iii 1856.
It very proinptly took rank, as about the
best book a-going for boys. It had twu
grreat merits as a boy*s book -tho boys
liked it, and it wvau considered to be good
for them. In knowing, Tomn Browýn they
have become familiar with a certain type
of English manhood, and have liked and
respected it, and it has helped to develop
in them a cordial feelingr toward the
nation of which that type of manhood is
characteristie.

"Thomas Hughes was one of the early
aposties of nmuscular Christianity, and
that wortby cause owes much te his devo-
tion to it. He was an able nman, a good
-%vriter, a competent lawyer, but his influ-
ence an(l importance and true success in
the worid seem to have been out of al
proportion to his gifts. Nob'dy thin<s
of him as a great man, but somiehow lie
seems to have done a great man's w'orl,.
One associates imii with Thomas Arnold,
Maurice, Kingsley and Deaxi Stanley, ahl
good men to kinow and ail wefl known.

"He was bon in 182-3, w-cnt to Rugby
in 1833, took his degree at Oxford in
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1845, married in 1847, and was called te
the bar iii 1848. He %vas bora a doîno-
crat, aîd a Liberal in politics, and sorvcd
in Parlianicat froîn 1865 te 1874. In
1869 hie w-as appoiuted Qtieeni's coutisel,
and a county court judge ia 1882. This
latter office ho hield until the close of blis
lifo. It is pleasant to remember that iii
our civil war hoe was a strongy supporter
of Uic Union, and exerted himself strenu-
eusly in the interest of the Northî ia
Engiid. Ile wasiimo-e or less interestedl
in tie Englisli colony started iii 1880 at
Rugby, Tennessee -. % venture whicb,
after maay vicissitudles, seonis to be pros-
poring, thoughi fot on the linos its pro-
jectors laid clown. Otie of Jud.ge Hughies'
t-hrco sons 1k-os in Texas, and a brother,
W. FI. Fugh les, lives at Milton, Massa-
clîusotts."

MR. MASSEY'S I3EQTJESTS.
On anothor page Chiancellor Burwvash

lias doue ample justice to the largo-
hearted and wise-minded donations of
the late Hart A. Massey, espccially te
education and phlilanthiropie objects. A
good niany persons who are in ne wise
concorîîed iii this niattor, seeni to have
been vory much exorcised at the possible
delay iii paying the bequests. The 6 Oiar-
dia woll reinarks tlîat thoy nood net
svorry, nor lose sleep ovox that niatter.
The boneficiarios are perfectly satisflod
tlîat ia due tio overy penny of the bo-
(juests, and probably a groat deal miore,
will be paid froin the estato. Althioughi
considerahile lapse of time is ailowed bc-
foro the final pliyîuout, it doos flot folloNv
tlîat ail that tinte will be requiredl. It
would bo a very uîîwise thing to iiime-
diately witlîdraw capiital frein a great
manufacturing entorprise, whoen ail the
earnings of tlîat capital are te bo devofed
te philanthropie objeets. Thîis would bc
indeed killing the goose tlîat lays the
golden egg. The ins-ance lias just col-ne
under oîîr notice of the late Sir Fraucis
Lyeett, ShoriflT cf London, wlîo willecl
nearly S.600,000 for the erectienl cf \Ves-

loyan M.otlîodist churches la that city.
lb nu-st ho tonl or twelve years sinco Sir
Francis Lycett died, and this large
amotnat lias just corne into tbc bands of
the legatees, and is not less welcotno tlîan
if paid tonl yoars ago.

Dr. I3urîvaslî well romarlis cf tlîo critics
of Mr'. Massey's gonorous hequests : " If
mon wvho, at tlieir death, nik largo gifts
te education, Churcli or charity, are to
1)0 thoreby oxposodl te the petty carpings
of thooretie cranks. wvith a spice of envicus
ill-wvilI to the Chrigtian Churches tlîrown
in, thiere is but little encouragement hid
eut te that formn of beonoficenco."

ENGLAND O.N THE PAcIFIe.

Bishop Hendrix, whose recoat article
on " The Pacifie, an Englislî Lakie," in
this magazine, attractod nîuclî attention,
givcs further faets on the suproniacy
cf Great Britain in tho Orient. Iu 1894
the commerce cf China requirod for its
handltng that year 30,027 steainslîips cf
over 28,506.074 tous, and 8,036 saihing
vessels of 1,115,9297 tons. 0f tliese 20,-
527 floated flhc Britishî ffig and repro-
sented 20,49t;,347 tons, while 107, ropro-
seiîtiiîg 129,127 tons, carried the fiag of
the United States.

Froiglît can ho carried frein Japan and
China te New York by British ships; hy
wvay of the Suez Canal. for one-fourth the
prico that lb can be carried by Ainerican
raihîvays and ships te those ceuntries.

-"China is fortunato," Bishop Hlendrix
adds, "i l laving lier Iniperial custcnis
uder tlîe direction cf Sir Robert Hart.

an Englisliman of fine litorary attaili-
monts and cf rare business eapaeity. It
requiros exocutive ability of a liigh ordor
to direct tlîe custenîs of a tliird cf the
continent of Asia, and, aboeo ail, t<) pro-
vent fraud amonz a people who lîold tîte
authority cf the General Govornment ia
such liglît cstecm. No co iti China

wilsmore despotie authority tisan the
luspector-General of Custetus, and, hy
conmni consent, no co is tmore faithful
te lus trust."

VICTORY.

DY AhMy PARKINSON.

l3ri 'Llitly, hriglitly brieaks- the day,
<ýladiie.,s streani frein glowingý skies;

Eidod ail the feat-soute strife.
.JI-,,,US frein the grave (t risc

Fails dlark D)eatît te hold M-itn uowN,
Glorieus P>rinîce of Life and Liglit

Ln, eaclî bond asuinder starts.
Retit hy lis tritimphiant miglit

Sing-,, glati wtorldl, this wondrouis taorn
R~ing witl joy lot Eastür shies!

Siîîg, hecause the foe dlotlî fall
Sing, fr CHRIST (olotî Cexîqueror risc!

Sinîg, O siag the victory wvon,
O*er the dark anid dî-eadful. tomb!

Sitig ! oiîr Lord redeetîîs us nowV,
Frein its titraldota and its glooîn.
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Caticiiaq CJ1oids. A tale of the days of
St. Chrysostom. By FREDERuICK W.
FARRAR, D.D., Dean of Canterbury.
New York and London: Longinans,
Green & Co. Toronto: Willianm ]riggsr.
Pp. xiv-593. Price, $2.00. n

The literary activity of Dean Farrar is
prodigious. Scarce ayear passes iii hich
hie does not send forth some work of
leartned research, or volume of practical
sermnons. This noble historicai tale is
not a mere novel spun froni the imagina-
tion of theauthor. it is histery quickenied
iiato life, its dry bones covered w'ithi
flesli, its veins pulsing with blood. As
in bis previous tale of the days of Nero,
"*Dairliie.ss and Dawn," every circuan-
stant e, every particular, even of costume
and custoin, is derived directly from the
literature and reniains, pgnand Chiris-
tian, of those eariy days.

The former great work described the
hieroic struggie of thec first century be-
tween Cbristianity arxned oaaly with -"the
irresistible iglit of weakness," and a de-
cadlent paganism, "sBupported by thew~it,

th~nuthereligion, the philosophy, the
imperiai power and ail the armies of the
world. " This book bas a sadder theme.
It is to show, not the triumphi of the
Church over the worid, but the triumpli
of the world over thae Church. Not liow
Darkness bas been scattered by the Dawn,
but "liow the Sua of Righteousness,
wbichi had risen with b ealing in flis wings,
wvas evershadowed by anany oininous iurid,
clouds." "0f the Byzantine Empire,"
says Mr. Lecky, "the universal verdict
of history is that it constitutes, without, a
siiigle exception, the most thoroughly
base anîd despicable form that civilization
bas yet assuianed."

Tie glory of the Seven Churehes of
Asia hiad departed, the grolden candlesticks
liad been reaneved out of their places.
Trhe conflicts of the green and bloc fac-
tions of the Hippodrome were rivalled by
thiose of the ecclesiastics of this Eastern

Ren.Yet in ne âge does Godl lave
Himiseif witbout a witness. Thiere were
saints and I)ropiIets andl martyrs amid
these timies cf g(athieriing clouds. The
golden, mou thed Chrysostom-one cf the
noblest characters in ail ecclesiasticai
history-is a, conspicuonus figure ini this

stirriing story. Like another John the
Baptist denouincing sin in bigh places, lie

confronta the proud Einpress Eudoxia,

and. makes her cars tinglo w'ith bis wcrds
as îe proclaims, "Agan Herodias dances;

agin she demiands te head of Johin the

]Baptist." Thie exile of Chrysostom to
thle bleak regions cf the Caucasus she
did indeed procure, but from bis ionely
celi lie ruled Christendom more truly
thaîx did the Emiperor cf By7anitiumn.
Thie story covers the lialf.century froi
387 te 437. It ranges in scene from
Antioch to Constantinople and Palestine.

Dean Farrar's peetic and elegant style
finds scope in the descriptions of the bar-
barie pomp cf the Eastern Coesars, the
ecclesiasticai pag(,eantry cf the Eastern
Church, the moral heroismn cf St. Clary-
sostom and St. Jerome, and the great
-%vorld-movement cf the *period. The
reading cf this bock %vill give a clear con-
ception cf a very imiportant period in
the history cf the Churcli and the bistory
cf the world.

Oxford JJigh Anqlicanasmn, and îts Chiif
Leadleis. By the REv. JAiMEs H. Ri(;,
l' . ). London - Charles I. Kelly.
Toronto: Wmn. ]3riggs. Price, $1. 75.
Dr. Rigg lias made a speciai study cf

this subjeet for naany years. le is ahle
te pronounce a candid and impartial viewv,
ail the more tbat lie dees iaot represent.
the radical wingy of Englisli Noncon-
formity, and that, hoe lad iianiate friendly
relations wvith many cf the leading Clîurclh-
inen cf bis day. He describes the Oxford
Movenient, and the influence cf the Tracts
for the Times. Ho tells the story of
the ivider mevement k-nown as Puseyisin.
How Pusey could caîl bimiself a Protes-
tant at aIl vith lais doctrine cf Confession,
Celibacy, Real Presence and Reunion
withi Rome, is a strange, preblemn.

Dr. Riggr takzes lus stand witlî Dean
Farrar, and quotes with appreval thue fol-
lowing utterance in thue Ceatenpora,: R le-
vicie on "Undoing the XVonk of the Re-
formation.-" "Discstabiislhment, will be
one cf the first consequences cf flae
triumphi cf ritualismn ; and inamiiediately
after disestablishanent wvili coane the
necessity for, anid the certainty cf, a New
Reforanation te re-establislî the trutlas
w'hicbi rituaiim endeav'eurs te overthow.

Tiiere are my riads of Enga.lihmeni,
and not a few even amon, the clergy, wli'>
wvill net stand a Church cf Engaland whaiclî
shahl tend te becenue Romnishi in ail but
name, or perliaps Romislî eveni in niîane.
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'1 lie days of disruption arc being listened
on %vithi giaint, strides. May God avort, tue
utispeakable evils wviich they will inevt-
:ibiy bring iii their train."

l'iis Goodly Trame the BEarth. Straylian-
pressions of ~SeeIncidents axnd Per-
sons iii e Journey touching Japan,
china, Egypt, Palestine and Gxrecce.

By bît~~ea Ta'x~NY.Boston: liough.,I-
ton, Mitilin, & Co. Toronto: WVilliaaaî
Brigg(s.

Thiis is not an ordinary book of travol.
1t gives rathoer the refleetions of et philo-
t-(phic iind upoin the great probleins of
the East ais seen in at leisurely journey
airound the wvorid. To an Englishi reader
it is specialiy iaitoresting for thie gencrotis
tributo %ihichi it pays to7thec predoiniant
and beaieficent power of Great Britain
thî'oughout the Orient.

Lt is; significant that this typical Ameni-
canl selects the Caînadian. Paicifie Raiiway
and the superb steamiship Et nipess of
Inâjia ais tho iaest route to Jaîpsa. Froni
his faîniliarity wvitli the Serîptures and
atpt quotation, we judge lie is a riniister,
aîlthougi lie isaî't ai bit preaciîy. Ile
vindicates missions agaînst thieir hostile
critîcs, wii lie says are chiefly of tino
classes-" dissolute and shameless for-
vigaiers or hypersensitive, oestlietic n-
turcs, go ethereally organized as to live
iii perpetual dianger of 'dying of a rose
ini aroniaitie pain.'

Oif the Jaipaniese, ho says "Ithey evolved
et ivoniderf ul iiniiature civilization ; but a
miniature eue it ever reinained tili tiîey
were brouglit, iiito contact wvith races of a
iuilier strain and a grander inheritanco,

%vith wliat ultiniîate resuit it roains yet
te be seen."

Thie influence cf Christiaraity has even
stirred Bnddhiisnx to a niew life. "lTiiere
is building ini Tokyo," lie says, "a .pien-
did Buddlaist tenîple. It is a curious
fact thiat, iii the îvork cf lîauling the
beamns and otiier lieavy niatenial for its
construction, six great sets of cables-
wcoven entireiy of the liair cf wvomen ie
hiad sucrn their iocks te dedicate tiieni te
tliis sacred service-have already been
wcrn out, while the seventi set ùf like
cables is in daily use "-an extraordinary
case cf capillary attraction.

Oif the strange aîrrested development
cf the Cliniese LImipire, our auther gives
a very instructive study. The Cîinese
civilization, like tiiat; cf Japan, strikes
huaii as Ilgreat in littie tiîings, and little
in great." It can exquisitely enibroider
a fan, or carve ivory balis, or nakie
grotesque bronzes, but it lias îot; tlîe

intellectual or moral abiiity for great
achieveanents iin art or science or philoso-
îily. "'Tle Ohiinese maînii's iuad is sub-
jected te tlue sanie kind cf aborting
clamip as tue Chinese wcunan's foot, witiî
the luke result cf a life-long intellectual
toddle." la tue mold's gardoni, th.e
Cliiiîese is the prosaic auid piàctical caîb-
bageO.

How one envies Eiigland, " our auther
exciainis, "the possession cf so superb
au. island as Cylon, two-thirds ais large
ns ail lreiauîd ; and liow one mnust prause
the niagniticciat iway in wvliclî slie adnuux-
usters its aîffbirs. Suie is flie lcgîiffinato
successor cf Iniperial Roua e."

Most profeundty is our authior lin-
pressed withl the iaistoî'y, philosopiîy and
aicient religions of India. " IL is flhe
Hanilet cf the nations, sicklied o'er mith
the pale cast of thoughit, yef .50 attractive,
so profound, so paîthetie in its iuucaîpacity
for eîctioui."

Stili muore waîs lie inîpressed Nvith the
benigu influnce of ftle great power mvhich
is lifting fuis race into a liigylier civiliza-
tion. 'Ahi !happy people, did thevy but
know if, iii being under the sway cf the
ono nantion cf flie worid flait caîn hielp
tiieiin. Au Aryani people like fhieuniselves,
flie first to recognize tiie depth and
beaîufy cf thecir liiigh1est aeiiieveiecits iii
liferature, phiiosophy, tiieoicgy, yet sec-
ing- iati aibsolute clcarness, and aloe
able te supply, just what, ns a nationti hy
penish for the lack cf."

In flic ancient land cf Misraim aise,
England is bringving order out cf chaos
auad creating a niîe. Egylpt ancre prosper-
eus thiia tlîut, cf the Piaîraohis. On oui'
pliilosephic traveller's riait te Palestine,
Syria and Greece, with lus synipatlietic
study and wise reflections, ive huave not
space te dweil. The fine Sixaîkespearian
plirase wrhiclh gires ftic tif le to fuis book,
gives ailso a hint of its Ha:iinlet-likeo phi-
loscpiiy and keen insiglîf.

Tite Mlodera Reader's Bible. A Series cf
W7ords From the Sacred Script unes Pie-
sentcd in Modemn LiteraryFo-ni. "The
Wisdonî Senies. " Edited by PitoF.
Mou'.coN, of Chîicago University, witlî
Introduction and N_,otes. "ITuie Pro-
verbs, Ecclesiasticus and Ecciesiastes,
and the Wisdcm cf Soleunen. New
York : Macmillan & o. Toronto :
WVilliain Briggs. Cletlh extra, 18ic.
Price, 50 cents each.

"1The Modern Reader's Bible," in the
volumes thus fan issued in -The Xisdom
Senies," dees net freat flhe points of the
text critically but iii a literary way, te
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bring out the larger and deeper meanings.
Tlîoy are printed s0 ats to show the son-
niets, apliorisins, epigranîs and maxi'rs,
giving the poetical fornis thiat are more
characteristic of mnodema poetry. Tliese
littie books arc not coimumentaries, yet
the Introduction, Notes and Inîdex niake
theni very lucid commemtaries, thougli
there is neithier criticisin, exegesis, expo-
sition, illustration, nor homiletic; there
is, however, an order of the text of the
Revised Version that enables you to (rot
at thme sense, which after all is the end of
the tune conmentator. WVu are pleased
to comamend tixese books to the public.

A. M. P.

Kokoro. Rints and Echoes of Japaitese
Initer Lmfe. By LAFCADIO HEARN.
Boston : .HoughItonl, Miliin Co.
T.1oronito :W'iliiain Briggs. Price,

Long residence ini Japan ]las made the
wvriter of this book fainiliar with its his-
tory, its literature, and the mental atti-
tude of its peolple. Be is strongly
symupathetie xvith this gentie and courte-
ous race. These papers are designed, hie
says, to treat the inner Tather than the
outer life of Japan, hence their title
-"Kokoro " (H eart). Some of the stories
and folk lore, and especiaily the transla-
tion of three popular ballads, give us an
insighit into the moral and religions feel-
ings of the .1apanese. Muchi of the book
is wr.,tten silice the -war, and it gives us

the latest well digested study of the
national problem that, wo hiave seen.

;St. Paîul, the Traveller andi Vie Ronu
Citize,). 13Y PRtOF. W. M.RA5,
author of "iThe Church in the Ronman
Empire, A.D. 61-1702" With xnap.
8vo. Price, $â.00.,
XVe hiad the pleasuire of revieWing, in

tîmis magazine, Professer Raînsay's -Thle
Chiurch in the Roman Empire Before
A.D. 1702" Th'le present wvork is a sort
of comuplement of that book. Tlie suc-
cessive chapters wure lecturcs given ho-
fore the Theological Seminary of Auburn,
Eew York, and Mansfield College, Eug-
land. Tuie writer has a familiar way of
il1lustrating his subjeet, and compares

~aul's joumney througx North Galatia to,
thiat of a traveller fromi New York te
Auburn, by a long detour througli Bos-
ton, Montreai and Toronmto. Chancellor
.BturNash will (rive a fuil review of this
important book lin the Jume nunher.

Mr. Gladstnne's articles o>n «"Bishop
Butler," in the S"îun,'t MAagazine are
attractimg nmiuch attention.

Dr. H. K. Carroll lias a trenchant
article in the Mardi numiber of the 2.1--h-
odist Reriew. on the " Misrepresemîtations
cf Missions and Misdionaries," l) y igmior-
ant or prejudiced critics. It lias also ý
vigroro us and lighly appreciative reviewv
of CPBishop Foster's great wvorki on "1Crea-
tien, God in Mine and Space. '

1Re1igioÛs aî)dI Missioijary Ir)tG11igEI)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLnYAN M1ETIIODIST CIIURCVH.

During the past year the Cliapel Fund
Coniiittee reports $1,583,065 expended
on Ohurcli property, of wliich $1,;J33,430
was spent on 100 new cîmurches wlich
lmad beexi ercctcd. Since tlie inception
of the Cuininitte, $11,6i62,950 debts have
been paxd, andtiat presexit 5,108 chîurcmcs
are cntirely free froni debt.

]3y the will of Sir Francis Lycctt., lice
Chapuil Building Fundi ia Londonm rcceives
8.570,0I00.

It is estilmnaied that the cost, of getting
a bill througlî Parliamient to chiange thé
Deed-Poll, 'so as te allow appointnments
cf pastors for more tlian thirce years, will
be about $15,000.

Rev. W. L. Watkinson, editor, frater-
nal delegate te the Gener-il Cenference cf
thme M.B. Churcli, iill deliver thie annual
ad'Iress before Garrett BibIicai Institute,

'.li MNissioniiry delit of $150,000 has
been dischmarýgd, but thie Comnmittee want
$10)0,000 more to open new missions in
India, China, andi Africa.

Miss Ellenberger lias gone to, Western
Africa ti, labour urider the auspices of thxe
Wonîian's Missionary Society. As thme
î>ustin iadagerous one, none but
volumiteers are sent.

The Dei-concss Inatituite lia-s now ho-
corne one of thc institutions of thme
Church. lIn 6ve yeare foýrty-two deacox-
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ess have been sent into varlous circuits
in the UJnited Kingdomn, and some have
been sent abroad. About $'3,500 is re-
quired tu inaintain the Iiistittite, which
is under the superintondence of the 11ev.
Dr. Stephenson.

METHODIST EPISCOrAL CHURCH.
TEis wirter is rcported to bave wvit-

nessed more extensive revivais in NÇew
York City Methiod Iiu than iii any other
formiany years. ro1nOueîshv
also enjoyed " sho.iers of blessing."

Union special services were lheld at
Woodbine, la., by the Methodist, Bap.
tist aiîdI Preshyterian Churches. M1ore
than 30J expressed - desire for a butter
if e.

Five Methodist churches at Roekford.
Ill., hield a serios of united services, at one
of whiell et doaf mnute wvas led to the altar.
lis son trmuîslatod the -directions to, a
penitent sout, and wvhîen Isumali lv., wvhicl
says, "lLet thie wieked forsake his way,"
etc., was quoted, the niute's fane lit up
and lie junped Wo his foot. Those pre.
sent wili neyer forget the seene.

A revival occurred at Albion, Mich.
As a result, 190 were received into the
M. E. Chîurch, 9.5 into the Prcsbyterian.
Chureb, and about 40 go to the Baptist
Churcli.

Calvary dhurch, New York, lias those
departinents of wvork . an Industrial Bu.
reau, whîidli finds work for about 600
persons a year; a Dispenisary, wlichl
treats over 2,000 cases a year; at Kinder-
garten; a Day Nursery, svithi over 50
babies eared for; a Reading Club and a
Sewing Schood.

In the North Incâa Conference 5,885
were baptized withiina, year.

Iný ten yoars the dhurcI. members in
Mexico have ineceased froni 827 W 2,853,
and the cliurelies froxrn ton Wo twenty-
cight.

l3isliop Hurst, to illustrate the heroie
chan.acter of nîissionarics, states of one
wvbo was a grraduate froin a Boston senîi-
nary and ]aid spent years ni prepiaringr
for the ministry, received for bis entire
salary last year only "lfour gallons of
syrup."

There are .390 Methodist deaconesses
in the United Staites-, 106 in Europe, 42
in India, and 4 in China. There are 39
hiomes, 19 uncler the care of tIe Wonan's
1-l'ssinnary Society with, 116 deaconesses.
and 20 under loca] gnverniment witli 254
deaconesses.

In Mardi, sgrotnd iv.s broken at WVashi-
ington for tIc erection of tIc Hall of
History in connection wvitli thec Amnen-

eau University. Bislhop hltirst l)reside(l.
A nioimg others wlmo delivered mddrosses
was M4r. Edward Gurney, of TIoronto,
i"bo spoke respetimg die bite Mr.
Mla3Sey'S gifts to varlous Methodist inisti-
tutions, includimg $50,O00 to the Aimeri-
c-an University.

The0 Book Coniiiittee, ut its late annumal
meeting, iinstructed the agents to ereet a
niew building for the depository at (ilîcau(o,
to cost frui $125,000 tu f15uou0.

'rhe BpieortI lJerald now lias 100,00>
subscribers.

METIIOLIisr EPI'LSCOP.AL CRURmcH, SOUTH.
In less thami thirty years, Southern

Methodismin has increased froin 400,000
to a host nunibering 1,422,96î, and lias
accomphislîod other work in about the
s;tine proportion.

PRIMITIrVE METIIODIST CHiURCîr.
It was recently stated ini the Leeds

Council, timat the demmominatiomi lias
twemîty-seven pla~ces of wor.sbîp iii thiat
fainous Metliodist town, soating 10,000
people, anmd 8,500 scholars in te Suziday.
schiools.

Mr. Stevens, niayor of Chippenani, is
a loyal Primitive. Rie and the inayoress
rccently gave a splendid ten ln the town
hall to seveîîty agod poor people. Tlie
occasion w;Ls a real enjoyable one, at
nhicli everybody feit happy.

TUE METHODIST CHURCB1.
Rcv. W. Ryan, Auburn, N.S., flot

only attends to the requireints of bis
nmission, but alsu visits the luilnbering
caMps, wliere et'ery witnter sortie 400 niien
arue eployed. lus visitszarc apprccizited.
A suppiy of literature, tracts anid miaga-
zincs w<uld be a favour.

Rev. WV. H. Pience, thc native mis-
sionary at Xisli-piax, Upper Skeena,
B.C., has baptized seveuteen clîildremî
and nineteen adoits witin five nînnthis.

MýiSs Conta G. Wmlliains, gadmuhe
of our latte Genier.l '.,tmperiiitendemit, bas
been alipointed tc-acher in tIc Indian In-
stiture at Brandon, Man., and ZmlJiss A.
Wvalsh bas ben eptoiteo teachier iii the
Orpflanage at MýO rley.i1 loth the younig
ladies hiave gvoie frain Onîtario, homes.
God 1loeSa thora!1

1e.T. Neville, Blla Coola, B.C.,
h.îs boen favoured. with a grac.ions revival.
Soine of tIe Imidian cnnverts told the
iiiiîs.,i<.ary that thecir lieatlien damîcos
ivere inished.

The hospital mork at Port Simupson is
a power for gond. The hospital wvas
built in 1891, wivhih cost $3,00fJ, towards
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which the Provincial Governmiient con-
tributed 50.Dr. Boltoni lias been ini

chrefrein the comnenceient. HoL is
.1 )ly assiste.~ by bis wife anxd two nurses,
Misses Spence and Lawrence, who arc
sup1xorced by the W a'sMissionary
Society. The labour wliichi the whole
stalf performn involves muchel self-sacrifice.
During the.six years that Dr. Bolton lias
been iii chiarge, hie lias attended 35,000
caises. In 189Z hie " travelled by steami,
sail and scull, )ver Dý.itish C3olumbia
waters, on purely miedical mission work,
an t"'e~t of 3,630 miles."

0cr readers will be glad to learn that
the îuissiouiaries iii China have retuirned
to their missions, and that the Govern-
nment bias paid the mioney agreed upon
for the destruction of chutrcb property.

The iuiisteriad students at.tending
Vrictoria University bold thenîselves iii
readiness to attend mission:iry meetings
and assist iii mission work generally.
Their course is highily conmendable.

Several of our chui clics bave abolishied
teat-m ieetingçs froin tlieir aniniversary pro-
grammniies, but take thiank-o)fferiings in-
stend. 'rhiat at Bowmnanlville amnounited
to :<Jj3.

Rev. Dr. Cbambers, of McCaul Street
chutrchi, reports 150 couverts as tbe resuit
of tbree weeks' evanigelistic services, in
wbicbho bilas becil ably assisted Iby the
Misses Hall, of Guelpbi.

At the Berkeley Street clîurcb, the
pastor, Rev. J. Odery, assisted by Mr. ,J.
±II. WVhytte, bias just concluded two week's
of special evanigelistic services witb inanty
conversions.

IRECENT DEATHS.

Dr. Peter l3aynie, of Scotland, is nnw
nunmbered wvith those who bave gone be-
fore. 11e wvs a Christian a.-uthor ofgreait
ability, and wvas tihe suct essor of Hugli
.Miller tothù editorial chair of tbe Ili t-
ness. He wvas a c"nstant contributor to
the periodical pres.. Probably lus l>i-
ographies of Iiugb Miller and Mri
Luther were bis best known works.

11ev. Bryan Ruc, WVesleyan xnissionary
in West Africa, recently died at bis post.
His dcath adds another niane tu the long
Eist of tbosc wbo have succunibed to the
deadly cliniate of tbat country, ichel
bias long besi known as the " wbite-man'ts

Rev. Samiuel Fear, of Hamnilton Con-
ference, 'Methîodist Church, died at Elora,
1Marli '23rd. He was iii the 94tli year
oif bis age and the 54tli year of lus minis-
try. Owig to lus advaniced age and

extreme deafness, hoe took a superannu-
ated relation seventeen years ago. Ilis
labours commenced in the county of Peel,
whlîi wvas truly a ''bush " portion of
thie Province. Gue]phi, God erLh sjid
Owven Sounid 'vere soîne of tho places
wbiere lie laboured.' ie was always ro-
garded as a nian of nmore thian ordinary
piety. How rapidly the Metbodist
fathers arc passiug away.

One of the most popular pastors in
Canada was the lato 11ev. Dr. Carson, of
D)etroit. fie wvas stationed lin Toronto,
Ottawa, Kingston, Hlamilton aînd else-
wlbere. A few years ag-o lio transferred
bis allegriance to tbe Pregbyterian Clburchi,
lu Detroit city, and hield a front ranlc iin
ability and usefulr<es8. is proxx1]iisn
career wvas cut short by ty1xhoid foyer,
and bis death took place on April 7th.
Eighit grentlenien fromi Detro>it accomi-
panied bis reniains to Toronto, and( the
11ev. Drs. Potts, Dewvart, Briggs, B3urns
(of l-laxailtoni), and the 11ev. J. Allen,
took part in the obsequies at the cemietery.

We regret to learu of the ('eatli, by
paralysis. of the L~ev. Jamnes G raliami,
an honourpd minister of tbe Methodist
Churchi. Brother Graham wa une of
the strongly-marked persoxuilities of bis
Conference. Hie ivas born in the North
of Ireland, and camie to this country at
about sixteen ycars of ago. Ho always
retained bis Celtie fire an)d fervour. H-e
wvas an able Ininister of the New Testa.
ient and laboured abundantly in leading
circuits botb in Quebec axid Ontario. Ho
wvas for a tinte Assistant Edit<ir of the
(Jhrisliaxt Giiardian, wvas President of the
Loundon Conference in 18388, and a, mcmn-
bxer of aIl the General Conferences of thxe
Methodist Cbiurchi. Ho was the son-in-
law of the bite Dr. Jefftrs. ils son, the
11ev. John Gr.dhamn, niaintains thîe succes-
sion iii the Methodist xniinistry.

The 11ev. J1. H. Robinison, a vetoran
minister of the late Neiv Connexion
Cliurchi, passed away, full of years ancl
hionours. He died at dic residence of
bis son-in.-lawv, Mr. William Sauinders,
Ottawa,1 April 13th. Ho wvas a mani of
rcmiarkable force of cliaracter and of
great pulpit and admninistra.tive ability.
He wvas for niany ycirs Superinitendlent
of Missions of the New Connexion Church
and editor of its orgax, the .Lratgdlieal
JVitncss, now consolidated with tho
C'kristiatn Gi dîan. A full ienicir of
this distinguislicd man, with portrait,
will appear in the June nunîiber <'f this
magazine.
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H. & C. BLACHFORO Our Reputation and Leadershlp In ....

FIRST-OLASS FOOTWEAR
IS OCEAN BOU ..... ....

Our Ladies' Department is replete with the latest styles in Walking Boots,
Summer Shoes, &c.

Our Gents' Department is stocked with specialties for beauty and fit.

Our Boys', Misses' and Children's Footwear is specially selected with a
view to durability.

LACROSSE SHOES, BICYCLE BOOTS and SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES, CANVAS SHOES, .BICYCLE LEGGINGS,

and ail summer outing footwear, in great variety.

H. & C. BLACI-FORD, - 83- to 89 King Street East, Toronto.

THE BEN NETT & WRIGIT Co., LT D.

Our SHOW Rooms are now fitted with the latest and best

SAINITARY SPECIALTUES,
Showing comnplete BATHROOMS in various styles.

de' INSPECTION INVITED. -uý

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

THE QUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE
IS 'I'E1E BSrr.

The BENNETT & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,

HEATING ENGINEERS AND SANITABY PLUMBERS9

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

ACENTS WANTED
for the only complete

CARPET STRETCHER,
AND TACKER.

Draws your weight with the
Carpet. No stooping, no
pounding fingers, or getting
down on the knees. Operator
stands upright to stretch and
tack Carpet. WiII drive tacks
in corner. Sample sent
prepaid on receipt of $1.50.
Every mnachine ýuaranteed
Send stamp for r'Ircars and
terms.

E. A. GILL & Co.,
105 Queen St. East,

Toronto, Canada.

«>PROMPT

RELIE VER
AND MIGHTY CURER.

11ev. P. C. Ilediey, 697 Iluntingdon Avenue,
Boston, Mass.: "I1 can f ully endorse the testi-
monial written by my friend, the 11ev. George
M. Adarns, B.D., of Auburndale, Man. 66 4)f
aUl the preparations for dyspepsla troubles
1 have knewn, K.D.C. lm the best." Dr.
Adanis' statement is : "61 recomniend K.».(.
very stbongly. In my case it has proved
slngularly efficient. When Icould find nothing
else to give relief it was a prompt rexnedy."

Samples of K.D.C. and Plils 00 FREZ to any
address. Write for them.

K.D.C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.
127 Stats Street, Boston, Mass.



FOR Churche., Rfa and
other Public Bulldng%
Dwelllngl, Etc.,

L.M lInerienceg (IUÂBNTUE eu es

Ample Vcitim ud wor st PIO
Cmrftl Attention bMow the arket

Write or oeil on n betore placlng
orders for thime gooda

0 .h wul Pay T'ou.

ore deslgned and manufaotured by un.

THE

[emt I FitzsIfiois go.
I (LIMITED)

.. Toronto
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Freil. M. Leïeg
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and Canada....
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Leadlng...
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FORE8T, q.
LAKE & PRAIRIE

TWENTY YEARS 0F FRONTIER LIFE IN
WESTERN CANADA.

By BEy. JOHN McDOUGALL.

WITII 27 ORIGINAL FULL-PAGE ILLUS-
TRATIONS, BY J. E. LAUGIILIN.

GLiJI.1, - - - - $i.OO.
MR. MCDoUGALL gives us i i the 267 pages of

this book a narrative of the ftrst twenty years
of his life, ail spent on the mission fields of the
Mé-thodist Church. Born in 1842, in the then
frontier village of Owen Sound, at 17 our
author moved with his father, the noble, heroic
George McDougall, to the North-West.

Full of thrillin2 interest~ is his de.-4cr1o)tioii of
the journe to Noway House. When they
landed atFVorL0Garry, en route, he w rites: I
climibed the ban ks and saw the wal s and bas-
tions of the fort, and looked out northward on
the plain, and saw one bouse. Where that
bouse stood now stands the city of Winnipeg."
Thc succeedin g chapters are alive with stories
of adventure by flood and field, and wiil be
eagcrly devoured by the boys.

The illustrations -the work of a clever young
Toronto artist-ad.l grcatly to the interest.

JUST PUBLISHED

Tfte Rel, ReWiue,
A TEMPERÂNCE STORY.

BY

REV.I J. JACKSON WRAY,
Author of "Nestleton Magna," "Matthew

Mellowdew," etc., etc.

(Jloh, Portrait and }$1@ 00.

"This, as its name implies, is a tenîperaiice
story, and is told in the lamented author's
înost graphie style. We have neyer read any-
thing so powerful since 'Danesbury House,'
and this book in stern and pathetie earnestness
even excels that widely-known book. IL is
worthy a place in every Sunday-sciiool and
village library; and, as the latest utterances
of one whose writings are so deservedly Popu.
lar, it is sure of a welcoîne. It should give
decision to some whose views about Local
Option are hazy."-Joyful News.

WILLIAM BitGGS,
WESLEY BUILDiNGs, ToRONTO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

atàianorj n
ci ~upp111

Accativ Dock:.
Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Do ok inilngl
Every style, moderate prices.

Lioahir haoi.
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
"lStands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
"lGet the best."I

Edison Mimeograph.
"Perfect Duplicator."1

BRI DR #1ose,
Stationera, Bookbindere.

MANUFAOTURERB OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-48 lUng st E. -TORONTO.

E8TABLISNUD 1856.



ROGER!SHE 8

105-
k e&, l H

ASKC FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SGFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

I,& .ALL OCDORS..

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
SCor. King and Church .Streets, M - TORONTO.

OFFICE MEN, MINISTERS,
SECRETARIES, ETC.

The POLYGRAPH is just what
you need for printing your circu-
lar letters, notices, etc. M81 to 125
perfect copies of any writing in
haif an hour. Size No. 4 (81 x 14>
for office use, price e-.5. IV is
the Latest and most lmprv
ed. Write at once for illustra.tedý
circular and saniples of work.
Namne this mnagazine. Address:

CEO. H. BURLEICH,
GANANOQUE, ONT.

New Book by the Author of " By
Oanoe and Dog-Train," etc.

How the Gospel Reached the
Nelson River Indians.

REV. ECERTON RYER9ON YGUNC.,y
.4uthor of "Bj, Canoe and J)og- Train,"

--Stories froin 1indian Wipscomss
and Yorthern Caiiwp-tfircs," etc.

Cloth, Illustrated, - - - 81.00.

It je doubtful if the books of any Canadian
writer have had so wide a sale as those of Mr.
Young. Nearly, if flot quite, 60,000 copies of
his "By Canoe and Dog-Train " have been
sold; and his later book, "Stories from Indian
fVigwams and Northern Camp-fires,' has taken

f ully as well. This new book je a story that
xvili interest old and young. Our Sunday-
schools should lose no time in getting it into
their libraries. It le a handsomcly bound,
clearly printed volume, containing eighteen
splendid fuil1-page engravings.

A SUMPTUOUS WORK.

liere and There

Home Land.

+ England, Scotland and
Ireland as Seen by a
Canadian.....

-BTY-
OANNIFF HAIGHT

Z(IutoV of " Couatgj Life in Canada llVY
yeara Ago."

In one large octavo volume of 616 pages, 0111-
bellished, by 263 photo-engravings.

Extra Engllsh Cloth,
Full Bhoop, Sprlnkled Edg.s,
Haif Morocco, Marblod Edigos,

BS 00
40O
500

CONTENTS :-On the Ocean and on Shore-A
Run into Yorkshire and a Tramp over a Moor
-Bristol and Its Neighborhood - Cheddar-

Tintern and Chepstow-Bath by a Roundabout

Way-London-A Day at Windsor-A Day 11V
Hampton CourV-Warwick-Stratord-ofl-AVOf
-Chester-From London Vo Glasgow-Gagow
-Throu.gl the Trossachs-Callander and Sftir-
ling-Ediniburgh-Abbotsford, Melroseand DrY-

burh-A Visit to Ayr-A Run Through lme-
lan -LasV Trip to Scotland.

To those who have visited the British Isleâ.
Vo those who intend to visit them, and Vo thO589
who cannot give themselves that pleasure, 'WO
rccommend this wholly fascinating book. Mr.
Haight describes the scenes through which he
passed with sympathetie and graphicpen.
share his enthusiasm, and the fine, engraviDgO
make doubly real Vo us the numerous hi"tofl

0

points about which ho lnFers, and of whih he
gives us in his racy, pleasing style so much f
teresting Information.

WILLIAM BMGGB,9
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



ffew Dooks
THE PREACHER AND HIS PLACE.

By David H. Greer, D.D............. $1 50

TUE HIGHER CRITICISM 0F TUE
PENTATEUCU. By W. Uenry Green,
D. D.. LL. D., Professor in Princeton;
Theological Seminary................ 175

DISSERTATIONS ON SUBJECTS CON-
NECTED WITH TUE INCARNA.
TION. By Rev. Charles Gore, author
of "The Incarnation of the Son of God." 2 50

TUE CURISTLESS NATIONS. By
Bishop Thoburn ..................... 100

AIM HIGUI: Hints and Uelps for Young
Men. By W. M. Thayer ............. O 090

WOMANHOOD: Ilints and Uelps for
Young Women. By W. M. Thayer.. O 90

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CEN-
TURY. By James S. Dennis, D.D.... 1 50

THE CHURCU AND SOCIAL PROB-
LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson .... 175

MEDICAL MISSIONS: TUEIR PLACE
AND POWER. By John Lowe,
F.R.S.C.E .......................... O0 90

PIONEER LIFE AND WORK IN NEW
GUINEA, 1877-94. By Jas. Chaiers. 1 25

TUEEMPUASIS0F BELIEF. By Rev.
J. 0. Keene, D.D.................... 090

PLAIN Pl''EACUING FOR PLAIN
PEOPLE. By 11ev. Thos. Chamnpness 0 90

MADAGASCAR 0F TO-DAY. By Rev.
W. E. Cousins ....................... O0 70

LAMPS 0F THE TEMPLE - AND
OTHER ADDRESSES TO YOUJNG
MEN. By Rev. H. R. Reynolds, D.D. 1 '25

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUI)Y
0F SOCIETY. By Albion W. Sinal
and Geo. E. Vincent ................. i1 75

THE BIBLE AND TUE PRAYER -
BOOK. Translations, Mutilations
and Errors, with References to Pa-
ganisin. By B. Homer Dixon, K.N.L. 0 75

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F MISSIONS.
A Movement to make the Colieges
of ail Lands Centres of Evangeliza-
tion. By Luther D. Wishard, with
an introduction by Rev. Richard S.
Storrs, D.D ......................... O0 50

TUE WILL0F GOD. What is it And
Uow to do it. By Rev. John P.
Hobson, M........................ 0 35

TUIE TIACHER AND TUE CLASS;
a Symposium on Sunday - school
Teacbing. By Rev. R. F. Horton,
D.D., Bishop Vincent, Rev. James
Staiker, D.D., Archdeacon FarrLr
and others....................... ... 050

A perusal of the subjoined list may dis-

cover to -you -somne book on a topic in

which you are specially interested, or that

fils a gap long feit on your library shelves.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. By Rev. Geo.
Milligan, B.D ....................... $0 5so

A PRIMER 0F IIEBREW ANTIQUI-
TIES. By Owven C. W. Whitehouse.
M.A., Principal and Professor of Hie-
brew, Cheshunt College.............O0 35

THE PLANTS 0F THE BIBLE. By
Rer. George Henslow, M.A., F.L.S. 0 35

GOD'S WORLD, AND OTHER SER-
MONS. By B. F¶.y Milis ............. i1 25

PALMYRA AND ZENOBIA. With
Travcls and Adventures in Ba,-han and
the Desert. By Dr. William Wright.
Illustrated......................... 265

FROM FAR FORMOSA. The Island, Its
People and Missions. By Rev. G. L.
Mc Kay, D.D. Illustrated........... 2 00

FOR DAYS 0F YOUTH. A Bible Text
and Talk for the Young for Every
Day of the Year. By Rev. Chas. A.
Salmiond, M.A....................... 150

PERSONAL REMINISCENCES 0F
CHARLES HADDON SPURGEON.
By W. Williams............ ......... 175

THE PILGRIM FATHERS 0F NEW
ENGLAND AND THEIR PURITAN
SUCCESSORS. By John Brown, B.A.,
D-.................. ............... 350

THE CHRIST 0F TO-DAY. By George
A. Gordon .......................... I1 75

A IIUNDRED YEARS 0F MISSIONS.
By Rev. D. L. *Leonard ............... I1 50

CHRIST AND RIS FRIENDS. A Series
of Revival Serm)ons. By Rev. Louis -
Albert Banks, D.D .................. 150

PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN SOCIOL.
OGY. By Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph.D. 1 50

SUCCESSWARD: A YOUNG MAN'S
BOOK FOR YOUNG MEN. By
Edward W. Bok....................î 1o0

REVIVAL SERMONS IN OUTLINE.
With Thoughts, Themes and Plans.
By Rev. C. Perren, Ph.D .............. i 150

LIFE'S BYWAYS AND WAYSIDES.
By J. R. Miller, D.D .................. 125

GATHERING CLOUDS: A TALE 0F
THE DAYS 0F ST. CHRYSOSTOM.
By Frederick W. Farrar, D. D........-- -2 25

WAYS 0F WORKING. Heipful Hints
for Sunday-school Officers and Teacli-
ers. By A. F.Schauffler, D.D.........I1 00

TUE BLESSING 0F CHEERFULNESS.
By J. R. Miller, D. D..---..............O( 25

TUE DAYS 0F AULD LANG SYNE.
By Ian Maclaren.................... 125

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishing House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Balifax, N.S.



Is Vour -S. S. Library

The boys and girls must have reading, and if they are flot provided with
good books they will possess themselves of the pernicious literature that
abounds in cheap form. Librarians, fill your shelves with new, readable books
-lot stories only, but books of history, travel, science, biography, etc.

Our Catalogues and Lists place at your choice a range of literature flot to

be had elsewhere, and we can supply at net prices as low as are offered by any
of the houses who cater to this trade. The Special Series-" Pansy," Elsie,
Bessie, Mildred, etc.-may be had of us at the lowest popular prices. LIn
addition we keep oui shelves supplied with the latest stories of the popular
writers, as well as those books which are ever popular.

XVe are always g]ad to answer inquiries, and will send our Catalogues
with letter of terms to any address given.

.SUNDAY
Secretarz's Minute Book.
Sunday School Minute Boo0k.
Eiler's Sunday School Rccor

c lasseq, $1.00; for 40 classe
Perrin'sPerfection Sunday Set

For 20 classes. $1.00; for 40
Hobart's Condensed Record..
Eller's Primary Teacher's Roc
Roll Book. 96 pages, $1.00; 15
Sunday' School Register..
Librarian's Account Book. Q

Sunday Sehool Class Book. P

per doz ................

SCHOOL REQUISITES5
..... .$0 50 Ward's Perpetual Class Record ......... $250

.. .... O 50 Excelsior Library Cards. Per hundred . 1 0
d. For 20 Librarian's Cards. 5Oin packet; per packet 0 30
S ..... 1 50 Perrin's Collection Envelopes. Per doz. 0 50
tool Record. Blackboard Cloth. Per yard ........... 2 00
classes ... 1 50 Fîrst Reading Book. Easy Seripture Les-
...... 0 60 sons. Per doz...................... 065

ord ...... O 20 Second Reading Book Easy Seripture
O pages ... 1 50 Lessons. Per doz .................. 0 95
...... 0 50 Temperanice Pledga Cards. Per hundred 1 00~uarto .. O 50 Temperance Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;
'oolscap ... 0 75 cardboard.......... ............... O0 35
or doz .. 75 Catechisms. No. 1, per doz., 25c.; No. 2,
ut leaves, per doz., 60c. ; No. 3, per doz. 75c. ; Nos.
...... 1 25 1, 2and 3, inone volume, each... 025

THE That have been doing sp)len.IT~E.wSchool did service in our schools, have
beau hampered by the lack, of* .-,glSch oov an orchestral arrangement of

Stunes. To meet this want
y we propose t<) issue a series
z of Orchestral Selections of

tunes taken froin our Can-

No. 1, NOW READY.
Contains 24 hymns, arranged for ten instruments-first violin, second violin, filute, trombone

first cornet, second cornet, clarionet, viola, 'cello and bass. The two cornets are on the one sheet,
and also the 'cello and bass, xnaking eight sheets in ail in the set.

Price, 1ser set, S1.00 postpald. Separsite Parts, 15e. eaelà, postpald.

Manilla cases for the separate parts may be had at 2c. cach. The twcnty-four hymns selected
furnish grand material for anniversary occasions.

WZLLLA.XL 13VGGB,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSIf TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MoNTRE.&J. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



The Tendinoo lCts BEHOLO VOUR COD!I
Regarding the
OId Testament.

Irreconcilable With the Theores of Radical
lligher Criticism.

BY REV. JOHN REYNOLDS.

Pape.., 10 centsd.

A very helpful lecture, furnishing inaterial
for one's view iii the words ef the great
Teacher."-Michigan Christ ian Advocate.

"Havenfot met with any treatment of your
theme more satisfactory and conclusive than is
displayed in your discussioni."-Rev. W. Har-
rison (Bathurst, N.B.

-i have read it with pleasure and profit. It
is a good and concise thing on the subject. It
will do good."-Re v. Dr. Wlld.

'l amn delighted with it. 1 think you nave
done the Church geod service and yourself
credit in the production."-Rev. J. S. Wik&ni
son, D.D.

IAN MACLARENS
NEW BOOK

'lThe Upper Room," just isaued
in the "lLittle Books on Religion
S'erxee," je well worth getting and read-
ing The author discusses "lThe Good-
man of the House," "lThe (-èuest-Cham-
ber of the Seul," "'The Twelve," " The
Shadow of the Cross,""I A Last Wish,"
IlThe Bequeet of Jesus," "'LThe Lord's
Tryste." Other volumes in the Series
are, Dr. Dale's "O h rist andl the
Future Life," and Prof. Nicoll's
"lThe Seven Word. from the
Cross." The price per volume is
50 cents.

fforb Du 1eV. W. L W81kiR3o4
Noon-bay Âddresses. Paper ............ 835

if if ~Cloth............ 50
The Lessons of Prouperity. Paper. 85.

Il bd Cloth ... 50
The Beglnnting of the Christian Lj.

Cloth ............................ 3
The Programme of Life. Cloth .... 3
The Influence of Sceptliim on Chuz.

acter. Paper, 50c.; Cloth ............ 90
Miataken Signa. Cloth ................ 50
The Transflgured Saokcloth...........8$1 U

SEVENTEEN AD)JRESSES

REV. G. C. GRUJBB, M.A.

Ten Bible Readings, by

MRS. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Addresses to Children, by

MRI. E. C. MILLARD.
Notes of the Prayer-meetings,

M.W. K. CAMPBELL.

1uigt heir'.Mission iii Toronto,Fera

l.5tl to Nlrh2i,1896.

i>aper. 321à pages. Prire, 40c. net.
<'lobti 1 lbtrl.. . . (M e

gratamut of interestng informât iui i
reaieto the great isiand continent of& utrla is given in

AUSTRALIA AND
HOME WARD..

DY UVY. 0. V. LUCAS, B.D.

S a o pioneerlng, the exploration@
o=*e and wmls, the descriptions of the
gNmt cites, the evidences of progress,. with
chapters on the natives the birds, animais,
flora, etc., and notes o? the ocean voyage,
ane raclly told. A letter enclosing 75 cente
will bring the book te any address. Get it
i your library.

CENERAL SECRETARY CREWS
I)id magnificent work for the Epworth

League in Canada %vhon he compiled his
alrnost invaluable

Epworth League tlanual:
A look of Hinis aînd Suggestions on League
Work, which we have jut.t issued to sei nt
the smnali price of 2 5e. net, post.paid.

Wce recommend our mnisters to get it and
study It, and if, after doing this. they do not
uirge the officers and menibers of their local
Leagues to get the MANUAL, it may bc taken
for granted the'y have no great interest ji,
League work. Every League m-orker should
au once get the MANUAL.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 te 33 RîICHOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, '2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. .. HUSIaif.S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



BEHINO THE ARRAS.
New volume of poems by

p1is. Caripan.
WIth Design% by T. B. Meteyard.

CLOTH, $1.50.

TrWO
HELPFUL
BOOKLETS

Written by a wealthy Methodist la-
man in Newcastle-on-Tyne, England,
and to the distribution of which both in
England and Canada, the autVor has
devoted hundreds of dollars, are

Counseis te Young Chraetians (5c.)
and

Conscience and Bystemn in the
Stewardship of Money (10.).

We should be glad to qee our Epworth
Leagues take these up and give themn
the widest possible distribution. They
are good seed to sow, and bound to bring
fort h fruit.

WRITE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON QUANTITIES.

DIGEST 0F THE

BOUIBINAL STANDARDS
or.

THE METHODIST CHURCH.
BV THE

Rev. Principal Shaw, D.D., LL.D.
(WeaZeya, Theotogical Collee, Montreag.)

Clot0, 75 cesta met, patpald.

B3ARBARA HECK,
A STORY OF

CANADIAN METHODISM.
11y

W. H. WITHROW, D.D.. F.R.B.C.

"Have seldom sel a better and clearez
text-book."-BrltIsh Weekly...

T othose who would hiave in concise, compact
Oform intelligent information regarding the

great religions system.; of the world, with
their distinctive features strikingly set
forth, we know of no better work than

Religions of
the WorId.

REV. PRINCIPAL CRANT, D.D., LL.D.

New edlition, revIsed and
enIarged.

CLOTII, .50 cents, net.

Contents : Introductory ltemarks- Moham-
medanism-The Causes of the Success and
of the I)ecadence of Mohanmçdanisni -Con-
Awcian i.n-Sources o! the Strength and
Weakncess ot Confucianism-Hinduism-
Sources of the Strength and Weakness o!
Ili idism-Buddhism-Success and Failure
of Buddhism-Israel Jesus.

The Mcthodist Times says: "The account
given of Moéiarmdanim, Cenfucianism,
find uism, Buiddhism, is fair and sympathetic.

T[he author is right iin calling attention to the
good features rather than to the defects of non-
Ch ristian rel igions. There could be no better
introduction te larger works on this fascinating
subject."

A Lone Woman in Af rica.
Six Years On the Kroo
Coa4.ByA:t . NICAL::.STER.
I lliistratedl.................... .s (M)

A Little Tour in Amarica.
BN- S. 11IFvNîîLDS 110LE, D(ean o>f
1{nc1este1 ................. 1 7 5

"And Peter," and Other Ser-
mons. Bv ItEV. J. IOR

The Glorious Lord. By ]Zi:\.
F. B. MEVYER, B.A ....... 35

The Deeper Christian Life.
By Axna)ENv iNII'iRRÀv...........0o:

The Master's Indwelling. By'
ANDREWV MURRAY ............... t 75

The Spirit-Filled Life. By
REv. JoHiN NICNEILI,............( 75

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.
C. W. COArEs, Montreal.........................S. F. IJUESTIS, Hlalifax.



New India Paper F3dition

Methodist, H-ymn Book
24M0, BREVIER TYPE.

1 (0 FOR a thousand tongues to sing
VMy great Redeemer's praise,

BIZE, 5y, x 3Y x Y8 lches.

46A. Roan, linip, red under gold edges. - - « - 1 25
47A. Egyptian Settl, ya- p, red under gold edges, round

eorners, leather lIned. 1 50
4 8A. Persian Morocco, yapp, r/g, r/c, sllk ew nleather ilned 1 76
49A. Calf, lrnp, solUd r/g, r/c, silk sewn, - - 2 50

12M0, OR OLD PEOPLE'S SIZE, PICA TYPE.
i ''HE thing my God doth hiate
IT That I no more may do,

BIZE, 734 x 5Y x Y8 luches.

53A. Egyptian Seal, yapp, r/g, r/c, leather Uned, 8 3 00
54A. i'ernlan Morocco, yapp, r/g, r/c, ilk mewn, leather

llned, - - - - - - - - 3 50

We have neyer offered anything to the public that we were better pleased with
ourselves, or feit surer of others being pleased with, than these India Paper Hymus.
They are so light, so thin, so compact and weIl bound, that one delights to handie them.

Paper Edition Just Issued.

Cleg Kelly:
ARAB 0F THE CITY.

His Progress and Adventures.

The new book by

S. R. CROCKETT,
Author of " The Stickit Miinkter," " The Raiders," etc.

Paper,--------60 cents.
Cloth, Illustrated, 81 S 25

'The sale of 50 0 oies in thiree days tells of
the eagerness with which Crockett's new book
wvas awaited. Lt is a book to thoroughly en-
joy-bubbling over with humor, and tender
with touches of the deepest pathos.

WILLIAM BRUGO89
WESLEY BUILI.DNGS, TORONTO.

C, WV. Coates, Nontreal. 8. F. Ruestis, Hlalifax.

Ready 27th April.

5STEPH EN:
A SOLDIER 0F THE CROSS.

13Y

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY,

Author of " Titug: A Coiwrade of thte Cros."

Paper, 370 Pages, - 50 cents.
Cloth Boards, - - 75

Advance orders for more than 9M0 copies
already received by us indicate the eager
expectancy of the publie for this new story
by the author of " Titus, " a book that with-
in a year had a -ale of over a million copies.
" Stephen " is a continuation of that Won-
(lerful story, and carrnes the reader on to
the beginning of the ministry of Paul. Lt
is a story of thrilling interest, and presents
a vivid and faithful picture of the times.

WILLIAMi BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 RicHMOND ýST. .WES,-T, TORONTO.



LU@@ rLon SERONS
is weakening. You cannot af- Canadiai Methodst Mîuîstrg-
ford to fali below your healthy_____

jweight. If you will take Scott's, Discourses and Addresses
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with Urt nrdcin by, D. in. t Bishop Foster and Rev. Dr. Potta. Frn.
Hypophosphites of Lime and tiapioce portrait.....................$0125

Soda when your ¶riends first The Need of Minstrelsy and
tel yo yo ar getin thn, Other Sermonstellyouyou re ettig tin, By REv. E. A. STAFFRD, D.D., with portrait 1 00

j you will quickly restore your Sermons and Addresses
healthy weight and may thereby By REv. S. J. HumaTz, D.D., wlth portrait 1 25

t prevenE serious iliness. The Virgin Mary and Other
Sermons

Persons have been known to By Rzv. J. E. LÂacunv, wlth portrait..... 100

gain a pound a day by taking The flethodist Pulpit
an ounce a day of Scott's Emul- Buamoija by Leading Minister of tbe

sion. This seems extraordinary; Rzv. S. G. PEILLIJO, M.A ................. 075
but it is absolutely true.

Don't N. perouade io oaoeept a gusiu4 WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Scott & Bowra, Belleville. 50. and $1. Wesley Buildings, 61 ORIOOT.

j $GE 0F GUR PUDLIGPTIOUS FOR 1896.
READY UN APRIL»

Stephen:s A Soldier of the Cross. By FLORENCE M. KiNOSLEY. Cloth $0 75
Memorles.of Margaret Grainger, School-mistress. By ANNIE S.

SWAN ......................................... i1 0
AnItinerant in the British Isies. By REv. W. W. WALKER ........ 10

READY UN MAY.
Pems and Pastels. By W. E. HUNT ("Keppel Strange") ............ $1s 0
ALover In Homespun, and other Storles. By F. CLIFFORD SMITH.

4 Paper, 50 cents; Cloth................... ........ ... ............ 1 0
Maklng Fate. By MRS. G. R. Alden (" Pansy ") Illustrated ....... 0 1i0

4School Management. BY JOHN~ MILLAR, B.A., Deputy Minister of Edu j
cation (Ontario).......... ........ ............... i 0

"Te avgeFok.READY UN JULY.
Canadian aae ok By JOHN MAcEAÂN, M.A. PH.D. Author of

"TeIndians of Canada." Octavo, 600 pages. lllustrated............ $2 50
READY UN SEPTEMBER.

Walter Glbbs, the Young Boss. By EDWARD W. THomsoN, author
of " Old Man Savarin." I llustrated ................................ $1 25

Around the Camp-Flre. By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS. Illustrated .i 25
The Warden of the Plains. A collection of atories of North.Weat Life.

By JOHN MACLEAN, PA.D........................... .......... 1 0
WILLIAM BRIGGS, w.mIey Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, Montreai. S. Y. HUESTIS, Halifax.


